
fcfii.lv 7, -ioiir.

G.& j; BARBER,

Reward.-
at Ann»poit», 'OB, tht 

20lH iritt the following 
it. One whit* Man "by the 

;OHN DOVE, c'omniUt*4 for 
ii B p, who had on when he 
blu« »^ori 9y*r jacket. o«na 

ri, and wool h%t. Dove 1 1
* or .

r* on 
BEN.

rop«f ty of MM Ro' 
comp}«xion, aged 
nigh, and l>ad on 

off otmbrifca shirt and 
BOBBRTl|he property of 
Bell, \l ofl\[Io*f complex 
5 feet high, .^or l» ycara 

d h»d on when f\ went off, 
eloalhing. ThAabova re 

h« pivan' to any' pwsoir' for 
ading and securing * 

o, fwenly Dollars for ea\> will 
if token sepnratrlr

Shff A. A\C.

  their acknow^rtgflftertU for the 
liberal pattonsgfl bett,ow*d on them, 
4r>d"taU« this opportunity -of inform-

'•ng, the ''7

itttd a H 
bofa

tf , si*

poll* and Baltimore twice a week.' She 
will leave AnnfcpoKt" every Tuesday 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. ^Re , 
turning, leave Baltimore every Thur*-,- 
dayl mornioa att) o'clock, and Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. They deem, ft 
linn«"ce*«i»r} \o tjiy toy thing on' the 
sublet of the vnpvior fccoinmodhtions 
of this Yeaiel for passenger*, ai.it-.iav 
presumed they are. well- know^, the- 
V««ael harin££««non thejrtrenor tone 
time.- , / .

h ttulty tnfdrtaa' fyft friend* 

i* n6wiop»njt>gj kn(U\e bouse -for-".*.

Jtreet, and on 'the Stal*- 11 
il&*u*\ Circle,; a   hand, '• .:
.." --«>***»• - - - tA ^ ' : »»

rl. •" ,'/•
'.ftjj&v

No. 44. j

n

Jt Mutt b* expressly unuwstood, that 
the proprietora of this Vewel will not 
hold themselves responsible to the own 
era of baggape, letters, 4tc for any lot- 
ses which may happen; but at the tame 
time assure lh« public that they will 
 use every effort to present occurrences 
of the kind.

They also hnvo two good and «ub-

'<»nty Atticka,
V'.:- For tADlES.contitliM of 
IMita PMalle Pent* ' • * , 
Ditto JJurv-MctnUic do.
T SB. the Ladita 
Annspoli* are'r 
to oat) and eiamlne < 
, Segt.9.

Wllliajw

iamea, late of Anne A rondel epjuoiy, 
M«Med( Ufa ordered tlrat h« f^v^he 

required by J*w for orrflildrt to 
thtiirtfaims againat the »»ld

and that tha^atne be pub 
'ITihed one* In each week, for the ipnce 
of aix; atJccettjTe vijsjekt in. the M»ry-

John
v fB»*V:j*Hnv

By vlrtw of ft,de*d of t 
chard H Harwa,«r-fUq. at 
Aw»polit,,*U)eJ , subtcribeni oflfiO for
 fcl«, parti of lerent.- Tr.cu«Cl>nd, 
the w1ioUbein«in one body, and,oo«- 
talnhig aljoiit 4J6 44 acret '.being' in 
Charles coUoty. adjoining UeaaJTowp., 
For Wnns apvl/ to Uie n'»b»CTiWr«,-'
- HiB»aYUB-lJjWO()», ^

KICrTARO
Annapolis,

AVD

URDING-HOUSE.
i wbicriber it happy to inform 
«ni)i and tho public, that he bat 

i T&fern and IH^rding- Hoii*e, 
iUod lstcly«tJ5piod by Mr. 

; door lo Mr. Williamson's 
I, where Traveller* and Boarders 

" by the day, week, 
i or year, on the njost reasonable 

1 fit nss laid in. and will con 
r ke*p on hand, the best assort 

|«f Liquors Parties and Club* 
Ittervtd on Ihe shortest notice 
nocks oysters and terrapins, in 
|i«uons. and at all time* with 

Jsheiciet as our climate affords. 
[hu constantly on hand the irreal- 
jstdsnce of Porter, Ale. Cider. 
[ Wine*, Cordult. 4uj. of the bast 

i., ior his particular friends, to 
t h< nromiip* the nt/nott attenll- 

^ICHARDGRAY.
"  *f* tf

ite of Maryland, sc.
! County, Orpftanicourt. 

} August ai/IStO.V ,, 
| spoliation by petition of Hftn-
'lildt, tdmlniit'rator of Isaac 8iin,- 
| l»te of Anne-ArundeJ County, 

"; it is ordered that he give the. 
quired by law for creditors Jd 

igaintt the said de 
the same'be published 

for the apace of six 
»eeks in the Maryland Ga- 

lolilical Intelligencer.

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry and hrinj; freight 
from or to any pjrt of the Chesapeake 
Bay.

Persons wishing Tobacco brought 
from the Paluxent, or other warehouse* 
in the. State, can have the same done 
at the shortest notico. by apprising 
Mettrs. Lynch &. CratT, Cneapside, 
Baltimore

. Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their Packet 

some months ago, and which have ne 
ver been claimed, are¥now at their 
store, where the owner or owners may 
call and gel them on proving property 
^nd paying charges.

AUo a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel ic some trifling articles, which 
appear*, from marks on the neck hand 
korchieis, to be the property of a John 
B Nelson.

All persons indebted lo the firm of 
GEO. At JNO. BARBER, are- request- 
txl to make immediate payment, other 
wise legal tneuure.1 will bo taken a- 
gainst them without retpect to per 
sons

Aogtist 5.

The ..Vfcw and Rlegant Steam Boat

Maryland,
CAPTA.IN VICKYRS,

Hns commenced her regular toots 
between Batton, Annapnlis and Balli 
mare Leaving £anton every Monday 
and Thursday a». 8 o'clock, AM for 
Annapolis and Baltimore, via T odd's 
I'oint, in Dorchester county, and arrive 
at Annapolis at half past 1 o'clock P. 
M. start from thenre at half past Q 
o'clock. PM. for Baltimore.

Passengers bound to PhiUdelphit, 
will meet the Dnion Line of Steam 
Boats and arrive there the next moro 
Ing, making by this route only 24 hours 
from Button lo that place Returnli^, 
leaver* Baltimore for Annapolis and 
Katloo, every Wednf.mlay and Salur 
day, at 8 o'clock, AM. arrives at An 
napolis at half put 11 o'clock. AM. it 
starts from thence al half past \2 o' 
clock, PM. arrivet at Eauton at f> o' 
clock, same evening, via Todd's Point, 
Oxford, and at a place known by the 
name of the Double Mills The Ma 
ryland will also take on board Hones. 
Carriages, kc. All ^Aggsge al the 
risk of the owners. jC 'V   

SepU a.______ JF______tf.

A, A.

fa, Acrefry Otwn,'. ...
, That tb4r.«$*»riber of Anne- 

Arundel Coohty, hith obtained. from 
the orphan* court of Anne- A run- 
deV county , IpMaryhmd, latter* of admi 
nistration on the peraooal estate of 
Wifti»tft Jame*. late of Annc-Amnd 
cOTinty, deceased: Alt-persons having 
clafint against the laid dca&tMd, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the tame, with 
t he, vouchert thereof, to the tubocri 
her, at or before the 1 «t day qf November 
next, they may olberwise1 by law be 
excluded from all benefit of thetaidet 
UU, Olven under my hand this 7th 
day of September, \B\9.

HtnrfWtUiami, Mminiitrator.

•Jirundel Cuunty r 
J"**

before mevlfaa tabtcriber, one 
jifitjcet of t^Lptaoe in »nd lor 
eovtity atoresaK aji a tre«piu»ln^«tVf jr/ 
on* bright bey CT»tllnr, 4boot 13 yeari^ 
old,, ud near 19 n|nd* high," kwireV <<• 
roavh and tail, torn* ISJdle tpottv witk 
fisv» white bait* in hi*\irehead, an*, ' 
appeara to be- ^ell gaj'ed "«^ the ro»dr j./i 
Given undar my liand thia 15th day off * .". 
SepUmber^lSlfl. , J.S. 8F/*VT. .^/'i

The ownjer of the ftbove Gelding Ja.1 ^ 
requested t^aome forward, prove 
'perry, pay Jnjfar* and tiike him awai 
from

for A/A. County^

hcrebfrvcn,

, NOTICE.
Onion .V(ityi/ucfNriu£ Company of

Maryland,
Tli« Stockholder* in lliit Company 

are*requested to attend a goneraJ mr«t- 
>tnf(, to b« held at their VV»rohouse, No. 
tW.Market strrot, oo Monday, the4lh 
djiy ofOctober next, at M o'clock, A 
M

R. MLLLUK, Jr Pae'st. 
ilnoro. Aujt 26. __\JW-

Farmers Sank of Maryland, ~22d 
Uepteiubcr, 1819.

Thn president and directors of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per cent 
on the Mock of tald Bank for MX 
month*, ending the ftrsl and payable 
on or after the fourth of October next, 
to stockholder* on the western thore 
at the Uank at Annapolis, and to 
stockholders on the eaiitern shore at 
the Brani-h Ltnnk at Eauton. upon per 
sonal application, on the exhibition of 
powers of attorney, or by correct sim 
ple order. By order of the Board, 

JONA PINKNEy. CMh.
The. Editor* of the Maryland Repub 

lican, Annau|jK, Fedora) gazette and 
American, ftfl&nore, will Insert the 
above oncefMBek for three weeks.

. Public Sale,-/ ',-"'
By virtue of an order of the orw 

phans court of Anne A runnel count*, 
the subscriber will offer at Pu&IV 
Sale, on Thursday the I <tth of OetA-.. 
bcr ue«t, if fair If not the next fair day 
thereafter, (rtunday except ed) at the 
residence- of William Fisher, All the 
personal estate of K**ki0 Hlmnxms, 
late of the aforenaid cirunty, deccurd, 
consisting of one Nfgro Wonjat), and 
two chiltfrtn. three head of Cattle *ttd 
one horae. Terms of tile, for* til-tuma 
under twenty dollurt, the cash 10 be 
paid, all sums above twenty dollaj*.   
credit of six months will be given. Bond 
and approved security will be required, 
with interest from the.day of tale. 
V ACHbAtfliMMONS, Artm'x. 

Sept. 30.

-Vr-

lllwaubieVjberof AnneT/VruiKlel 
Katli oVained' from the or 

^coarlof ^oe-Arundel county, 
rland.T«tte\of administrallon 
p«nonal «* >« nt Isaac Bin> 

, lite of A.' A Vliitjty, deceased. 
knons having cltwn* against ihe 

lifecMttxl, are heVby warned to 
fit the same. withXhe vouchers 
of. to Ibesubscribar^t or before 
ptdsy of November nA. theytnay 

(tie by law be exclmKd fi-om all 
Ktof thecaid estate. GWII under 
lad thin 31 »t day ufAugnt, IB 1 9. 

HENRY CHILDS*?!*

|w Boot and Shoe Ma 
nufactory;,

» i«bscrib«r lakai 'J^aL r ...._ _ 
FirmtDg his friend* and the publie 
V«lly, tint he hat opened a Boot 
Wot, Manufactory, 'rtftxt dgor 16 
^. 1. Orammer1!, and oppoilt* to
tflUtamson't Hotel, where all per 

| disposed lo encoura»»> h\m,  »«> 
"* to call or direct tlmir order*. 

«* by hU assiduity ^tuid altenU- 
aiinws to deserve, Aid Will ( b«

fte receive, a »liara of bublic efi-t"-'- a,ml -

TAVERN.
That well knowji establishment, the 

Centra) Tavern, formerly kept by.Capt. 
Thomas In the dly of Annapolis, 1m» 
lately been purcha.cd and put in com 
plole repair, and i* now occupied by

.f OSEFll BALEY,
/t'Ao hot optnid it Ifgt andcp*»>tt>-

TAVERN;' *
where Q^aruer* and Tuivaller* .will 
receive the ITA>SI tin remitted 
and the besl of everything 
seasons affbrd. fjlentlom^' 
at i«iryn1en-tojhe county <»iirt,1'"m 
the public in- genera), will no^ ij to 
their auvnnlag0U|.'give him a caJJ} as 

,h« pledge* luimeK nothing will be lafi

hit ou*4oip«rs.' HM|||tlLi9/ior*,'<*4nd 
f»r« o^.cvery kind Miarypal be pfocur. 
 d, nlullb* olTere4 to hit customers, 
>ii»d'th,e greatest |ttflntion and car« tak 
en of thcifc HorJlAle therefore to- 
Itbits a share ojAAlc pau-ooage. . 

July 29. 'ffy  _ > " 

4t-VVr est River

Lund for Sale.
Will be sold at public sale on Mon 

day the 15th day of November next, 
120 Acres of Land, lying in Calvert 
county, about three miles and a half 
below the upper Church, adjoining Mr. 
John Law pence and William Reynolds.. 
This Land it susceptible of improve 
mnnt by clover and pUister-^-and a 
preat proportion of Wood Land  and 
an excellent Meadow with little ex 
p«nse. There are several houses on 
it one a very good house, will suit a 
smnll family. It is unnecessary to give 
a/>y further description of tho proper 
ty, as it is expected persons wishing to 
puichaHc, will lake a view of it belore 
the day of.sale. Those wishing to view 
il will^nll on William Cox. who now 
fives on Ui and wUl be told at hit house. 
Any person wis'hhjf to purchase at 
private sale can dto to by applying to 
the. subscriber, before thai ti(iie, living 
in Aflnf-Araqde.! county, uoar- South 
River Church. The teriA wijl be 
Da.de kqow^i on the day of sale. 'Sale 

11 o'clpclc. -
OARR.

State of Maryland, sc.
^Junr-JlruiMl^ Caiprty OrphiliisCourt,.

« Oeptrtk, j8J9.y .
Oh application by pcliti^ of Wa\

ter Pumphrey, jonior^xecutor of th«
last will »>d.- teatanjenl o«. Walla*
Pumphrey. lenio^-, late of Anne AVub>
da4 couniy, deceated, it it ordered/,
that he give the notice required by'
Uw for creditor* to exhibfcthair claimv

I against the laid deceased, and that the'
['tame be published.Qn<!e in each week,
I for life spact of tlx suecMmve wwlu,

ffl the Maryland Oaiette and PoUtteal

100 Dollars Reward.
Hanaway from tho subscriber, living 

near the head of Marley qreek within 
two miles of the public road leading 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, At within 
about the same distance from Mr. 
Charles Waters' Mill, iu Anne Arun 
del couniy. Maryland, on Wednesday 
the t st in»t. a Negro Man named TO M . 
or Tom Short. This fellow is about 6 
feel 7 or 9 inches high. between. 35 and 
40 years of age, of a dark compaction. 
has a bald hold, and Is markuj with 
several whelks on his breast, his arms 
aUo have soma remarkable white or 
ipht coloured places on them. He had 

on when ho absconded-, a shirt 4c trow 
sers of osnaburg, and a fur hat about 
htlf worn; look with him a dark 
coat a dost bodied blue cloth roat, 
a pair of ligl't blue cloth pantaloons, 
with some other clothing not recollect 
ed. It is supposed he has dither gone 
to Baltiwarto, or St. Mary'n county. 
having acquaintances in both places, 
who probably would assist liiin in mak 
ing his escape. 1 will give, for the a 
prehension of s«id Nej;ro, if 
home, or secured in any gaol in the 
Slate of Maryland, so that I gel him 
again, |l° >f taken within 10 miles o 
home, #iO if taken beyond th\t dis 
tance from home, in the county, or 
withio 10 miles ' f, or in the city of 
Hiiltiuioicj V̂50 if taken out ut (lie 
r.ounly, or furU'T than 10 miles from 
Baltimorn, nnd if out of tho Btalv the 
above reward wilHie giren.

Notice is hereby given,,
. That tha subscribers huth obtained 
from Ihe orphan* court of Anne.Arurv- 
^aTcounly, letters teslantenlary on the 
personal «tale of William dhipley, 
Hen. late of the aforesaid ooun\y, d«- 
ceased. All pernons having claims a- 
gainsl the raid deceased arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same. wiUi th* \ 
voucliern tlier«o s (oihesubircribert and 
those indebted to said estite to maktt 
immediate paymenl.

Wins 8h\vlta, ")   , "jjav ' L Kv rt. FT 'utom^HlnwtfTi j
Sept 3O. ^^ 3w.»

Plaulcr'H Baak of Frincc-Oeu)^ 
gc'» County,

Septeinler 2 1>1, 1819. 
The Board ol Directors, having thi» 

day declared, a dividend for the year, 
ending the 3Vh inM.attho rile of four 
uer cent per annum, H>« iame will be 
pnid to the stockholders, nr '   eir > epre- 
kenlatives, on or after the 30th io-Un', 
upon personal application, by power 
of attorney, or upon simple order, i 
cifying thut it is for the rlivulen.l.

TUUEAfc^N TYLtH, Cash. 
Sept. 30. %^^ 3w -

 x'l

iept 9.

rrl wil^e 
BA£nu

3w.«

, thai Ms 
 hall be executed op Ul* thbrtesi I*- IV. subscriber having pufchated O f

'K»fl«rUiefindfa»Mon«, oh ...-, 
^Uvourahlo terra*.; of malfcfttU of | 
' Nnahty, nnd )n the

JLASRs
on

v«f.a«hange a^mat Drp^r. 
aba third EtulMratjr. in>• ^'

 .. ...,..._. Barljer* thtit large,'ct)nv« 
nfont. ai»d »w1(t tailing schooirtir, Ld 
ifftrq LkiyJ, h'an commenced fuuniof 
ll'er W ' a. regular, packet from Wett 
River io B»ltimor«. She will leart 
W«*t Ll>»er every Wedneaday morn 
ing at Q o'clock for Baltimore return 

iiMV leave BaU^moro M cry Saturday 
murn,lng al 0 6*clock. He hat eoguged 
a tkilful and in'duttriuUH than to Uk« 
chnrge .of bar. PaMCiigCra, 
MaUrod that Uiey will ino^whb Ibe 
l*4tt accommodations. \   ;f< 
•' AM order* left at his store at Watt'

Juhti Gtutavxty, Beg. WiU*. 
A. A; County.

Notjqe i^ hereby giv6n,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hathubUined from the orphans 
court of AntR-Arundel comnty, in Ma 
ryland, letter* testamentary on the per 
sonal ettale of Waiter Pumphrey, »en. 
'laUuf Ann* Arundel oounty, deceaied. 
All periont having claims against the 
tald deceated, ar* hereby warned to 
«*hibit the tame, with the voucher* 
^hereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
.the 1st day of November next, they maif 
otherwise by Uw ba exc\ud«d iVon^al) 
bonefttof the uid #»tate Given Ou 

^der my'hand thi* 7lh day <»?.*»?

-Public Sale.
e. o Virtue, of an orderof the Orphans 
Court o,f A one-A rondel coooty, will 
be offered ai Public, Sale, ort Saturday 

tie Uth day of Oetober next, at ! A.ber-> 
een.'noar AnnapolU. all the peryontl 
stole of William Nichollt. senior, de 
 asedi con«iatiug of Qiegro Men'. Wo- 
nen and Children, Horses. Horned 
'altle, Household and h^lchen Fiirni 
tiro. Farming" Utensils, OLC. Tor mi 

of sale  Forvall bums above twenty 
lollart, a credit of six mouths, the pur 

chaser giving bond and approved »ecu 
rity, with interest from the day of sale; 
all sum* under 20 dollars, tin oa.li to 
>epaid Hate t.>ooqutj«noeat 11 o'clock

JOHN B. JHEJOLL.S. Admr. 
Sept 83 JM tt

Ifdttcr P*$phr*yt -• 
Executor aftfca Jail "

^$>&& >'--v-f rV.:::^:^

State of Maryland, sc. ,
-Arundcl County, Orpluuit C<iurt

titpttmbfr '.8,. 18\9. 
On application by petition of Henry 

Majnadier, aduiiiimtraior of Wi'liata 
Dawsor, late of Auno-Aiunde! county, ' 
deceased, it is orucred thai he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit llicir claims agamtl the said de 
ceased, and that ihe tame be published 
once in each week* for the spat e of ilk 
Hi'ccetslvt weeks, in the Maryland U.V . 
zolteaod Political iutclligencer. ' ' 

JNO. GABSAVVAY Rag. WUIa,/ 
A A County. V

Notice is hereby given,
That the i-ubscriber of \iuie.Arut»- 

del oounty, huth obtained from Ui« or 
phans courl of Anpe Arundel county, 
in Maryland, leltert of udininlstralion 
on lb« pernonal e<Ute of Wil iam Boy- > 
mr, lute of Anne-Arondel oounty, dra 
coated. All person) having cUiint a. 
guinai Ihe Buid dece«texi, are* hereby 
warned to exhibit ll>e name, will] th« 
voiielicra' thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before Ihil 13th, duy. of November 
next, ih.«y'0aay otherwise by law be ex- 
eluded from all benoUt ol theHtkl es- 

"' under my Itafid this i!8Hi
uiber, 181*.
Irj/

ft)R SALE,
ThjcHouee*, n6w occupied by Mr* 

RoJMQlon a* a Hoarding house, 
lMfTv.mert Bank. » They will

On-Sandy Point, last Thur#3ay, ft 
BATTUAU, 28 feet in lengtli, /feat 
in width a' th« *t«rn<-and 3 f«nt d««p, 
neatly new. The ovviierfpii 
up to 910, paying,charg«t, i 
property. oan ho«* her attatp. '. 
f *<VXI <   »E}NRV MAYF.R.

3w.



^ I ed both at JboWe and' abroad? stilt J ,hc ha* denied jbiny«ven th£iltdf ri- 
l» wl I leattiv Vilf.«i»^l t»l,vil*»! 0f » »* »* <**?* f!*

i.bV down from the lofty c"*-
-------- #£ , , -

hii family; hi*

, iVappointtjd in
ing paper from Baltimore, wt  
1*  obliged to .ii«u« tlw Gat
0tf a baU shcM. *»* "; "^ - ' ' ? '
> ' ;

Monday .lau, by the direction 
of the Executive Department of 
thU State, oi»r Flag Was hoitted half 

high, and thirteen rrtinute gun* 
fired ia honour to the memory 

of Coimodore O. H. Perry.
Thii itnall tribute to departed 

merit i» but ^A* 1 )' emblematic 
of the feeling* eJWgain^l by our 
£««eutive, in uniiirh with those 
their feMow cit'Jien*. on a 
to melancholy, and mii:h to b 
plored, ai the loti of the flf 
Hcrowf Erie. Let hi* couflrty, 
she mourns her fate in h^n^ depriv 
ed of one of her brigtfeat §on», not 
forget to encourage; «nher* to emu- 
la^- frts"w on h. -

umri of public, *dmHr»tioA whichTl vtfdoV, rf| friend.s, nor hit country-
form* V»s pedea;t»1, to *he* hilmbte I me* c»n pint oafc tvi tomb to 
platform on whlctt he stii»4»; ;,-Biqt j in.(uir«Ag  tr«ngpri,*nd  » 
wheA desth toWhea witK h\«  '-' '

  ts.fHly

.lumber

-J-whcfc it i* converted to by magic 
tnto dust »nd,»shes, and accmi to 
implor* nothing but' ' fe«\r~ te.«t ;- r

of the
it'.i

. iloud,    « .; 
The namfcof PBRtt/rtm hef'

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
Citv of AunapolisJi

Lrwis Duvall j »08
Jaiutf Boyle ( 102

(No Federal opposas^on.)
* New Corporavpn

Lewis Duvall 135

RECORDER. 
Thomas H. Carroll, 137

AL-DKRMEN.
Jaror* Hunter. 1"7 
Alexander C. Mn£ru<lrr, 90 
John Randall, Senior, 128 
Jnme* Willinnnon, 11O 
 William M-Parlin, R6

COMMON COT5NCIL.
John T. Burlier. l.",r
George Sr h w a rcr, 1 34.
Joseph Sands, j 115
James Shaw, !>7
Washington (i. Turk, 131
Henry M:iyniiiln-r t 9T
Janicn Munror, C»t 62

ANNE-ARUMDF.L. 
Dist 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. Total 

Marriott 12H 5S 111 156 177 H3Q 
"Wyvill 12755 H'B '.'8 IK> 5 4 

12+ 6-.' 108 119 120 S!ft 
10-4 53 111 128 122 Mfl 
137 17 .10 4,4 2-28 

46 5 111 56  -H

St -wart
W-tkin*
Doriey

Weemi*
78

180
ISO

CALVERT COUNTY.
Federal.

akc" Reynolds* 
91

123

Grav
RS

I6H
12-.'.

38V 3T8 378

B.ckett Ken
155 173
135 ll'J

87 Pi

rnr>critiC
Wilkinson Dalrvmplc 

153 151 
128 1"8 

87 9 >

377 377 -68 :', V'J 
ThoJC marked * arc elected. 
A new clcciiou muit be lield for 

one delegate.

City of 
John IvloiH;',< 
llcnrv M. IJrccker.ri.lR'.-. 
^No federal 0|)[)0»Hio».)

We iMidrritand iliat i report (if 
the elect on in K.cnt, is that two 
Ucpublic-un »nd two Fidcralistt 
have been elc.f<l.

itidl. .Imcrii an.-

CF.CU. COUNTY.
ut>i. CUA ri. 

John \Vroth 
David Mi! key 
Julia M tllit 
David Patten

f i DEAAL1STS. 
GcO. n. Mnllgjll

Uobi. E. Lusby 
Wm. H. Coilc 
Eh»hl Kirk

10! 5 
101'.'. 

10 4 
1IIJ1

V

999 
IUI'5

earth to moulder away;, in quietude 
 fid in silence, while tfte cold dYws 
of night hang; over hi* head, ana 
nothing but mseiuite marble mark* 
th« ipot where he slumber* -envy 
shrinks with abhorrence' from 'the 
sanctuary of the dead, anU». death 
canomitei and consecrate* (he cha 
racter. Ill* then,- arid then only, 
tdat the virtue* begin to gleam and 
to twinkle with a star-like radiance, 
through the ihurpoiing ihadows ol 
the tomb- they then shine from 
their prop-.r sphere; they, are set 
beyond human reach in the broid 
cipanding and overarching firma 
ment of fame.

We hope that the following slight 
biographic sketch of the departed 
her indrawn from the nii'st authen 
tic sourre, wll not be deemed un 
interesting. Oliver Hazard l*etry. 
was the tin of Christopher Ray 
mond Perry, and was born, in New 
port, Rhode Island, on t'ie C3d of 
August, I7H5. Hu father had borne 
an honourable part hoth by sea an I 
lan<', in the revolutionary b-tiles o 
his country; he wis M uii*\ his ma 
ternal mle, descended irMa direct 
line irom Sir \Villiam Wfl*«Je, so 
renowned in the h'Story of Scot 
land. In Anril 1799, he received i 
midshipman's Warrant, and was at 
tached to the United States ship 
Gen. Green, under the command of 
his father, uniil the reduction of 
the navy. On the breaking out "f 
the Tnpolitan War, he wa* ordered 
to join tde Adam«, commanded bs 
captain Campbell, with wh- m he 
continued until commodore Preb c 
wa» supcrced'-d by comm,),l ?rr Mor 
r.t, w'icn he re; irn d in ' he frigate 
N w York to the United State*, dii- 
»ng wmtn cruise he was promote •'. 
to an acting lieutenancy. In 1 H(H, 
under 'us olol conimjivtVr captain 
Campbell of the Cou^nkjialion, he 
joined our squadron al^^ta, where 
tic remained until by order* of that 
officer he entered as fust lieulcnan' 
on hoard of the Nautilus, to whic'< 
vciscl he was attached until COM 
mod re Rodgfcf* assumed '.he com 
mand of the squadron. He rcmain- 
rd in this sution until the ti/nclu- 
ji.in of the peace with Trip li, when 
tnc commodore shifted -us Hag fr»m 
the Constituiion to the t.^ei, and 
took Oliver Hazard Perry with him 
to the United Stales in the capaci- 
:y ot second lieutenant. During 
the embargo, hr wj» appointed to 
tde co nmand of IT gun boais then 
lying at Newport a'ld ill 1 H I 0, he 
supctcedcd laptim Jones in the 
command of the United Slates schr. 
Revenue, attached to the squadron 
ol commodore Rogers, ly ng at N w 
London. I his schooner was lost 
off tlic port abase mentioned, a 
court of inquiry investigated all 
the Ijcts of the cate, by whom the 
conduct ol the commanding officer 
was highly applauded his cool and 
intrepid conduct on that ocean n 
endc-ired him more thin ever to the 
cabinet. On the breaking out of 
the Ijtc war with Great Britain, he 
was ordered to take tnc command 
of the United States flotilla lying 
at Newport; and in February, he 
wa> appointed wah the rank of mas 
ter commandant to the command of 
i he United S.att* naval force* .on 
Lake hi IL-.

Here we deem > 
sue him lurther w 
now matter of Aincr

.
defender of Maf 
'b.eoti tried by * Ctjurt m ui 
jJbYtuVa; the restm Fiai! riot

, ort the] 
n an found at the

Ijiforrn* hi» friend* and ih* pwWte; tnjlf
. c.. »:--   ; . 

Her voiee m mtiltt stole ttptm htt
' -ear,1 ' v -V .' . "' 

Hero of Erie taVe yoor;««»"on "rrf- 
He aaw the gloriom viaion crown'd

with tUys; 
He *aw h«r .vestment twinkling in

the blase. * 
Hisioul delighted, bum in mortal

frame, 
And soar'd resplendent to the call

of Faroe.

Hi* remain* were interred at Port 
Spain, in the Iiland of Trinidad. 

and were attended 
every mark of 

on the part 
ir rialph VVood-

hm hat just received a
, 

Sto«k,of-r,tlmoro, nod

on the 34th 
lo the grave 
attention and 
of the govcrno
lord) the Civil and Military Aulho 
ritles, and the inhabitant* of the 
town in general. At 4 o'clock P 
M. the 3d West India Regiment 
was mirched lo the King's ivkarj 
to reciive the corpse, and ao >ut 
five o'clock, the boat, with the bo 
dy, left the John Jldumi, that ship 
firing minue guo* until its arrival 
at the wharl, when Fort St. An 
drew commenced the same ceremo 
ny, which continue i until the pro 
crsnon reached the burying ground. 
The following was the oraer of 
Proce»sio-,:

The Chief of Police, and his De 
puty.

The 3d We*t India Regiment, 
with arm* reversed the officvrs 
with white scarls and hat bands.

Tnc band of the rep-mvnt, play 
ing the Dead March in S^nl.

The Commandant of the Garri 
son and ina Staff, with scarfs and 
iia'.'iand*.

Two Alcade* of Barrio*.
THE "CORPSE.

Six Officers on hocjebacV, a* 
bearers.

CHltF MOURNKRS. 
The Otfi. cr» of the Jo'm Adams 

«'\d N'in(Uc h, two and 'wo.
A great number ol respectable 

inhabitant*, as mourner., two and 
two. «»v

One hundreMnd twenty men of 
the crews ol imPjohn Aciam's and 
NT >such, 'wo and two.

O arriving at the entrance to 
(he bur>ing ground, the troops filed 
off, and formed a line for iht pro 
cession to pass through. The Fu 
neral Service wa* perfurme<l by the 
Rev. Mr. Clapham, in a solemn and 
impressive manner, and after the 
body wa* committed to the t; r '* VI 
the troops fired three vollu-s ot 
mask try, in the usual manner  
 he whole body of t > attendants 
on the Funeral rctirng irom the 
uurying ground with every mark ol ( 
sympathetic grief for the prema 
lure death ol a gallant man and a 
good par.-ni and c'tHin, increased 
by the consideration of hi* erument 
rank in society. tic ha* loft a wi 
dow and four children (who reside 
in N wport, Rhode Island,) to de 
plore htf untimcly''f»t'e, by whom, 
and Ins brother officer*. h« will 
Ion,; be remembered wilh lovtt ah'd 
regret,

B«V$**(»n Blaek arAblu* Cloth 
Fancy ahd London fcrown > " 
Fashionable Mixture* ' . : , 
Double Milifd.Qral). - t 
Second " -     'do '. . •• <• • . 
Black, Grey and Light Ca««!m«r*J«i. -  
Light and Dark Mixtures . . . . ;< 
Fa»hi»n*hU Ugh I Cord '-. _.' - 
White and Co)our«d Marseille* 
Olive Cord* and Flannels, die. 
And other articles too tedioua to enu 

rrrerA*.
Any or '«tt of Which will h« m«lo up in 
the most fashionable and sobntanliai 
manner,'and on tho sjiorsnt notice 

Oct. 7. W' tf.

a blue Toundabcnj

List of Letters)
Remaining in tht Post Office. Amui- 

polix, 1st October, 1819.
Amon Amen. John Adams. W. M- 

Amamlt Lod^e. R Burk, J icob Buiry. 
Stephen Beard, W. Bn**, Thomas 
Brewer. Richard Ball 3. I*nrence Bre 
inont,  Tohn Jamei Henwell Hobert. 
Carr, William Charltoo. SoveronOoi 
ifl, Mr. Colling*, Commii»ioncr'f of 
Annapoli*, Thoma* Cro»n '1. James 
Collier, Kobert (.'onway. Oile» 8 Cone, 
John Camfbell, Wm B. Che^r», W -I 
ter Dornry, Thoin.i» U Uui-»oy, Mis» 
Ruthy D.\vi» 5, Caleb Dor*ey, Jumea 
Daley. Mr*. Elizabdh D.fTendcrfer. 
Arciiihald Dor«ey, Wm. H Dnvall, 
John Dou^herty, Urnrv D.ivy. Bonj. 
lilliott Sarah Grrfn, John Gwinn. KPT 
Win Gih<on, Win Gardner. Mucky 
(Ju-iclboK. Joho Gather 2 Harriot Gala. 
.V]on«irn(/ (iimon. Jaine* Gordon, Phi 
lip H. riopkinn, JumM Uutchin*. Rh- 

>jicrt Hurdle. W Hour, John Johnson 
Win Kilty I, Dtillv K«ni. l*aao Ly»n, 
Cnpt. Latimore, Walter Me»d, Jamef

'Having commanced
'r*om *oT
kttk Wcjl
Street, pol Italy solicit a
public ei
they reoeLve, no el|ort
sltaU be Wantirig.iiati
qint*. . lhey«tiil
the most fftolMons
planner that' theur
and pledge theniMl
 hall (m well
and milt di

make*

suitable' 
season. 
Beit Lood 
Second 
Be-t Lo

for
,

prthieu» 
them tbt Iig thei 

b lie an 
>. - do. 

in orown, grwn,

light roiiture*,', 
loo double 

ok. cauhnerea, 
o fashionable I 

Ditl^iutf,
seTITet, 

Olirti Cord, 
Fashionable Tojlinette VssSsp}

latest importation. . 
Likewi*« nome of NbtwnS finii

Which will bo sold at a Vert price. ^ " '- '' 
Sept. SO.  

Lands for
I will »ell on a, credit of 

approved bonds and seowilj 
en, at Vendue, at Bujw«U'»Tii, 
the town of Nottingham.oa]

U. .Mohican, Hcnrj, Murray. Wm.Me | ,t 11 o'clock. AM.
rail, Mr« Mary Miller. Capt luac 
Murphy, Wm N Lviflio, Mr* Owens. 
S»ml Owen* of'Richd Henry Purdy, 
Jatne* Pollard. Hen^y Prie*. Ally Par 
ker, John F >elp*. Thomas Drice. Barn 
Pnaco, Anthony Robinson, Jamea Ro 
long, Charl«* S. Ridgely, Mr* Ann 
Robinson, John Rodgera, William Rod 
dy, Hnnry K.mg, P«ler lio«i U, Hiohd 
Snowden, Dr. Goo. J. Fprtinton 9 Wm. 
Straughn. U O. Sun Henry Saumenig,

>!n. Sewell, wWClia Smith. James 
Stcrfett, John ^fw, John Smith of 
Rohert, John Slrwart. Jacob H Sle 
makar, Philip Taylor, Mi«» Eiuabeth 
Thompson, John Thumpton, Mrs Ma 
ry Thompson 2. John Taytbr, Mr*. P. 
1'hom is. Itichd G YVitkint 3. Cato 
Ward. Rev. Nathaniel Wheaton, Dr. 
Andenon VVarticld 2, Mr*. Henrietta 
Worthing on 2, Henry Woodw\fiK2,f 
Lorrn Wenlon, Charle* A. ~~" 
Clement S. Wliiiiingioii, lil 
David Q. Yo»t.

J. MUNn,OE,
JG. Y. r

lets to pur- 
loliows 13 
history 

From the Baltimore Morning Chro
nicle. 

CamttioJore Oliver Itn^.ir4 Ptrry.
One of our na\al hero.-B, and the 

first in tho annals of American hi*- 
tory who gained a victory wher- 
fl^et was opposed to fleet, h;«i now

f .iid tiie debt of nature. OLlVT.R. 
1AZARD FF.RUY, i* TO more! 

'j'hare secmn someihing^^J^^ent in 
a character, however illusmmis, uu- 
tU it receives the consecration of 
death. However eminent a man 
may be for hi* talents or for hm

' virtues   'distinguished by his j)ubli< 
or private services   luminouf liflth 
iiKelttcf, renown«i(i for bravery,- or 
adorno<l by the less daggling, but 
«iorfc;f»''

'. hov«eVc*
:'.oridi>li

ha itani's in the full sunlight 
j-.lory the admiration of his coun 
trymen conpti utc* In* bi-st paflcgy- 
ru; hi* bravery during that peri- 
Itju* engagement tor the ai.qnisition 
of victoiy, could only be rivalled 
by his humanity to the vanquished 
afterwards This is an event that 
will not be forgotten; h« has made 
the waves of that mighty Like the 
rolling iiionu nents of liia filory. 
With rrgard to the softer, thr more 
ddic»i«, th- donn-suc jllcctions  
those that shun the b ass.- of public 
a .munition and court privacy and 
shade, those thai may be dcnomin- 
ju-d the tciulrilsj||j|hc .minan heart, 
tliey.xvound thsjfltelves around all
h>a sturdy

dnlsjMjs;
thsfflte

andVIre independent

TRIBUTE OF
In consequence of the. <k'alh of 

the gallant Commodore ytiVKR H. 
PKRRY, <f the United St«tc*> N'jvy, 
at I'ort Spain, in the liltnd of 'Tri 
nidad, nn the 93d Aagu*r last, a 
circular letter was, wn-urfdurstand, 
immediately issued ,by the Navy 
Depart nun:, addreiicd tfl'the se 
veral Commanding Naval Officers, 
Cojnmandjnt of Navy Yards, and' 
the Commandant* of Marines, re. 
quiring them, mptcttvely, upoo r«. 
ccipt of the satdcitcalar, fo pay the' 
usual tributes of respect to theme, 
rnqry of the -illustrious officer de 
ceased, by hoistiug the flags at half 
mast, firing minute1 guru, and caus 
ing the officers attached to their res 
pective commands to wear crape on 
the left arra.during the space of thir-

; Public Sale.
By virtue of an orsjer from the or- 

ph»n* court of Anna Aruhdel county,' 
the lubncrihor* will rapone to S»le, on 
Tuesday llte 2d November next, at the 
late residence of Nathaniel I'hippd. 
Utc of Anne Ariuidrl county, decea* 
ud;thefolloiriti|r property: hors«*f hngit, 
uhrnp, cattle, plui ition olemild, liou^n 
hold.»nd,.kitch«ii furniture. Al|o, one 
blfilctp&n; likewlto, tobacco, corn aud 
provender, and other articles too tedf 
on» to enumerate Term* of »»lri_for 
all Hums t>v*r twenty dollars O montfis 
credit, the uurohojfr uivfb^ bond with 
approved ieuoriry, wlth'hjrat'intcrrst

da; in November next, iffiii. i 
the next fair day.'

ThcJoUovaing "i
Londonderry, neaMhetri 

about «ix mite* from NOUJO 
t»inios°H acrea. ' /

Re«d'» Swamp,  »m£tt 
ther. 200-acrea. *«"

C<>ol- Spring,' in Ike 
hood, 21 ac*e»

Notirngliatn''iri
Scotchmap'* UoV nnrl;   

Mount Calreit, ov the Pa'tuuit, I 
[ ctta,
r Rjfly Acres' in St fcfsrj'i,' 
the. Cara\ of Captain John J'cl

And oh the third 
November, at 11 o'clock, A Hi 
muel Cole'* auction rootA,' is i 

lof I|altlrr>ot«,'PI»nt«r viiP»r«Ji^(j 
^Ininp 100a*3ro»,on the wall 
mid MiddleaSyer*, about 10' i 
tom-n. ~ j*

The titte* good, and aoj I 
which nuy be r^qui(ed,re*J 

k 'will.l»»ch««rfiilU
.
'BaJtiSept. 80

T»II«T«O Apo ri

ty days. N*t. Int.

qualities the grandeur of tho Oak 
was eniivtned and decorated bvthe 
biossonla and the fragrance, of 'fht 
woodbine that enfolded in
and crept 'i,n spiral ringlet* around 
its branches. But of what avail is 
glory -the aime. d«*trpyine angel

u>:U belovt J by his friend*

^ Mortolk, Sept. 25. 
We «f« happy to learn, by the 

John Adarns, (sayi the Norfolk Bca 
con) that t(te affairs uf the Patriots 
in Venezuela are to, a most pro*p«. 
roti| artd flourishing condition, G<- 
nec»l Bolivar had seiatd

-CT ^municating with New Grenada, 
frv* irhich sc'ction of country he 
expected great *upuott. Barcelona 

tneir handj, «n<
con-

d>y of sale; undor' that 
the oa*li,to be paid.' 8: le to Camuaeaee. 
at H-p'clpk. . '

Jinn 
Oet. r.

By virtue of «%r|k-ft fle'f 
from Ange Art>nd«ma»Viy, and to me 
directed, Mr ill be expMA) I'ublicSalA, 
on Monday the 18th day gf OotobeV 
neat, at Mer/il|'n't\a»ern. tlwfoUowiog' 
proparljr, «o wik 7Q tons- of hay- more 
or. lei*, two »ticklTof .drtto, liO bar 
rel* of cort. 'more Or ie**, t W ̂ *>y 
horses, two bli'ck dittn, jlen head «l" 
black oattle, one buj), ten head of »he*p, 
4Ojtog*. one carriage, two waggonaj. 
oi>« cart, one clo<ik, « look,ing glTvseg, 
12 tables, 46 qhair* k and ivrtjh «Uud* , 
Seized and taken aa the property of 
Jeremiah MnVrHJI' and willbenold to' 
satisf/'a debt "f^* ihc President. 
t«ctor* and Company of the Batik of 
Colouabia. '   , . '     

State of Mat
tfnru Jtnindel (Jo'wn

On appliearWn'lfy'p^'i 011 ' 
WillUm* and V^ " ' ' 
t»r* of the la»t | 
Jarne« .. .._. ._ 
county, dee«nedi It 5* crde"*.' 
they t;lve tl._ ....   -^ 
for creditor/ to inhibit their  *«" 
'gajnst theutaid de«ea«ed, 
name I
for the; --.,- ---,, . 
in the Maryland Gate^e sod
IntelliMpcer,

the subcriber* of
, Uth ob\ain«d fro 

ourt of Anpe-Arnndal 
In NIarylfqd. letters 
the personal dsUteof J»mM W 
iatr of Annc.Arundel ^oun»y. 

cUims

with
thereof, lot - - - , 
the I3thdayof November'"> * 
nmy olher»vl»fl bv.law b*. eiclu* 
ajl biapeBl of IM said estate* 
tinder our baud* thia 9Qth ds; ( 

ib*)r. \«19, • >'. ' Y ' 
iams.

A 1 good Gardener, 
Wftller,' who are 

Wealthy:
1 -'
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I
JONAB GREEN,

rt* foliar* per Annum.

[VERY CHEAP GOODS.
HOLA.SJ.VV ATKINS,
.his friend* ond the public, that 
nju»t received n New Stock of 
|i among which are the follow-

ion Black and Blue Cloth 
Aindnn Brown do

Vrom the Norfolk Herald.
FROM THE MRDITERRANE-

AN.
From a source that may be relied 

on we have received the following 
statement of fact* relative to the 
late unhappy misunderstanding t . 
mong the principal officers of our 
Mediterranean »quadron:

' By virtue ofj warrant inucd by 
commodore Slcwart, Commander 
in Chief, ckc. a Court Martiil, com 
posed of the following officers, viz: 
Capt. MtDonough, President,

L Milled Drab
In) ('°

Grey and l.iphl Cassimeres 
x'U'-os 
Cord

Mallard
Nicholson

Lt.
I'age

lionabl' ••-r' ... .,. 
,ind Coloured Marseille*
Orel! and Flannels, Sw.
-.her articles loo tedious to cnu

I t ill of w!urh will be nrnde up in 
0«t fnlii.inablei iujd mibntnntiiil 

[ on tlio »be<fJk«^nocic« 
If.

List of Letters,

n,i|ij. l.<! (M'>''fr. I Hill. 
fconAme.. John '\*inni W. M 

, !, ),.,,. I", IlurU. .Lieu" Hurry 
Heard. W. Has*. Tlioinim 

|rr Hiclurd Hull'3. Lnurcnr* Bre 
jol.n Ji'iiei Henwell. Hubert 

[\Villiamr.l\ai Item. Hoveron C.ro? 
|Mr ColhiC'". C.oiniiiis-ionprs of 

oli. Tli^m.-i* Crom 'J. James 
H.ilterte ".iivny.<;ilenS Cone.

 n. Win n. cv""'- w 'i
I'll ,im>. II Dorttcl', Mis" ni, i i. < >. >, .^   *   j '

)«us .', Caleb D-.r-ey, June*

il-J Di.r-oy. Win. 11 Duvnll.
miserly. Henry Davy, Benj
SirihGrren, John Gwmn Key 

[r,it>vin. Win Gardner. Nneky 
 bo,:. Jeil'in Gather J Harriot Gule 
[fir (iunon. Jumes (iordon, I'hi 

nn, J:imeft llnte-biim. Uu 
k'.urdlf. W llnnr, John Jolmnon 
(Kilty », I>"Uy Ken'.. Isaac Lytm. 
iLuimorf. Walter Mead, Jamei 

n. Henry Murray, Wro.Me 
|Mn Mary Miller. Cnpl Lour 
Ihv, Win N 1/iiiilin. Mrn O«-enn 
l()»ens of Rie-bd H«nry VnrHy 

I'ollird. Hei.ry Price. Ally V*r
)hn P tips. Thonns 1'rine, Sim 

L Anllionv llobinhon, jninen Ho

Oryrwa 
Vr 38.' I
tllinn of J 

i, Jan-i 
id t^ituw 
r Anu« An 
is order*!.1 
rquittd

their el 
d, «nd & 
ca in eKd 1

|CI,irlc»'S. Ui.l^ely. Mr* Am 
jn.Jc.lin Rodder*. William Rod 

Itnry Kitij, IV'.rr Rons '-'. Richil 
llfn, Or (»r.i. .1 Spnixlon '3. Win 

hn. I) O. Sun. Henry S.iumcni(:, 
II Severe. (.u*t.ivu» Scbcmial, 

«wrll. l.iii-rclia Smilli. Jainrt 
kit, J.ilm Suvder. John Sinilh ol 
It. John Stcivart, Jacob II Sic 
]r, l'li,U|i I'.ivlur. Mi<*« tht-ibolb 

p.m, Julm TliuMiptun. Mr» M«- 
.uui|>i»n -', John T.iyl.ir, Mr». I' 

•>. Kn-iid (. W i':;in-  : I'ito 
Rev .Njl!i.i:i..-l Wlie.it -.11, Dr. 

r.on Warfield J. Mrh. I I.M.netM 
 .i»i;loii -', llenrv \\ ood-.vird 'I 

We»lon, n.ailr. A WarlipM. 
InlS. WlnUintajii, I'.lijali WolU.

U()1.. I' M

Benj. F. Bjurne, Judge Advocate, 
convened on board the frigate Guer- 
ricre on the      day of      for 
tlic trial ol     , a marine charg 
ed will) having slabbed -4 man be 
longing to the Franklin.

' 'The Court, pursuant, to order, 
conii'«ucil its proceedings on board 
the Gtierriere-, until the evidence 
was cluse'J and scntcrae pasted, 
wi.cn it adjourned lo meet on shore 
at N pie'., rnc ne«t e!ay, in co tc- 
(juence ol ihc ineiisp'tsiuoti of ihc 
Jud/.e Advocate-, where 
vis'.'d and Bi"ncJ ihe rcrord, t'ler»
I'.ourt then adj turned, ''w thoul a
d "J'-".

" I he proceedings and sent: nci
I'c-iii^ sent to the Commander i 
l-lucf lor his approbation, {it the 
law require:;) Were hy him d, Jarec 
illegal a I'd of no clTeef fir>t, l> 
cause ihc Court hid bee'ii held oi 
shore, ill disobedience? o 1 h s r.ic 
requiring -t to be held on boa'dll 
Gfc-rriere;ad Si coneih , that u hail 
5een I'.clJ where the United S'atcS 
iail no jurisi'.ictio i  ; insi qu--nt-y 
uviii^ no jurisdiction tluie over 
the olTe ncc charged against '.he pri 
soncr. he was ordered to be <! 5 
charged fioin arrest, and the pro 
cccdings against him annulled.

"The Commander in Chid reviv 
ed the Court by sigTal lo receive 
this communication, lo which by 
way of remark he added, thai ll sa- 
tulud theec irregularities on the 
part of the Court had proceeded 
rom inadvertence, hr should not 

further notice them at that time, but 
trusted that in any tutur-.- proceed 
ings they would be nlore observant 
of the laws and regulation* piovid- 
e-d in such cases, that culprits dc-

mental rules enacted for ;he subor 
dination and discipline of the ser 
vice."

''The metnberi of the Court dis 
avow such an intention, and offer 
their tribute of respect to the per 
son and character of the Comman 
der in Chief, but sustain the opini 
on of their corporate rights and the 
resolution founded thereon. The 
Commander in Chief declares the 
meeting to have been unlawful, the 
language disrespectful and insulting, 
suspends the officers from command, 
and prefers his charges, Etc."

From the Chilicothe Supporter o(
Sept. 22.

e SuteofOhio vs. UnitedStates 
Bank.

with instructions to enter the bank 
ing house, demand th* payment of 
the tax, shew his warrant, and on 
refusal to pay, to enter the vault,

wandered about a year thtough dif 
ferent parts of t'le country, during 
winch he experienced the greatest 
torturts, he arrived in town for the

and levy on specie and notes to the i very purpose of giving himself up
amount of the tax to use no vio 
lence himself, and if opposed by 
force to proceed until cipelled from 
the banking house} and then to 
complain before a proper authority 
of the resistance offered.

10 the ministers o 1 justice.
The unfortunate man was pat in 

close cuS'ody ny Ascutt, whe took 
care that he should not have any 
meant by which he cou'd make any 
attempt on his lilt, and yesterday

The officer entei jj, made the de- morning he was brought to this of- 
maod, shewed his warrant, secured I fice and examined before the pre- 
the entrance to the vault, and on re- tiding Magistrate, B. Alien, Esq. 
fusal to pjy, entered tha vault him- He appeared perfectly firm and re- 
self, and levied the amount of the I signed, and his confession was tak> 
tax with a small overplus l-> correct en down in writing, 
any mistake which might have been Mr. Aiici; asked him if the body 
m«<!e in counting, wh.ch overplus I of the younr woman was ever fou..df 
lie has nfTcrcd to refund, but he has 1 to which he replied that he heard

By virtue of a warrant issued by been refused admittance in the bank I it was, but was afraid to be inquili- 
hc Auditor of Siate, agreeably to I mg house; he used no force or vio- live, as it mifcht betrjy him. 
he provisions of an act paused by I lence, but conducted himself in an I He wai committed to the custody 
he legislature of the state of Ohio, I orderly, but determined manner, of the Keeper of the house of cor

al their last session, entitled, "An 
act to levy and collect a tax from 

banks and individuals and com- 
lanuf, and associates of individuals, 
that may transact banking business

1 lie money has iiutu that uceti I reclion, Horsemongcr lane, till
ton eyed to Columbus to deliver 10 
the Auditor.

This is a |>l iin «tateinrnt of the 
Ucis which occis oned and acconi 
panted this transaction   we forbearwiti.mihis state without being au-

t lorncd o 10 sohy thelaw. thereof,' I making any remarks for the present.
Mr. Jo'ni L Harper, (to whom foe

I'roin a I,on Ion paper of Aug. S2~.
UNION HALL. 

About 7 o'clock on Monday even- 
Slat s at this place on Friday last, ing a man went into the watch house

warrant Was directed) accompanied 
ny Mr. T.Orr.Si Mr. J. M'Colliste-r 
entered ihc Uraich Bant of the U.

serving punishment should not es 
cape 10 ihe prejudice of the ser-j 
vice" or words to that i-'.Tect.

   1 he Cuininnilorc considers the 
(.otirl to have then dissolved, al- 
ibmi^h he made no otdi-v to lual ct- 
fect, as is customary

"'The Court wi re of opinion that 
this cummutucat ul> <>f ll>e t,omm>>- 
dorc should lorm part o! their re- 
cold, and as he had not re ur ed it 
to tiie.ni iht-y rci(Uestc'd i' ei; h-m 
for that purpose, winch was le.m 
plied with; and the Court were fur-

Public Sale.
:rlue of an ordnr from llm m 

Icourl of Anne Arumh'1 i-.tnuly. 
§Wriberti will expose, to !iili\ nn 

r tlic 2il NovHiuhrr i.exl. al thr 
ttidfiiee of Na'liunel I'liipjix 

Anne Arnn |fl euniy. dc. -co» 
ullu^in'i \jrupcrl y ho'M1 -. hi'g" 

cattle, pliiituluin ulennil-. lumoR 
1 kitcli,i;i furniliiic, A l»o, one 

ni»n; likr«-|»c, li>l>i><vo. corn »ud 
filer, and oilier urhcl<^i too tctli- 
tnumcrain. Tennn ol'siile   lor 
plover twenty doii.n-^ 6 monlliN 

\mrol, mvl giving, imtul with 
*<1 'i-euvily, with Uv;il i:ili'i-c'bt 
l'« ilay of »,ilf; under tlut .urn 
|'i to lie nmd. Sale lo cani:iiuiice 

cloek.

,I levied on the specie and binl 
paper of that institution to the 
mount 01 one hundred thousand dol 
lars, which is the lax aisesied on 
the olfi' ei ol discount and depositc 
of the Hank of the United blalcs, 
located ill this State.

As tins transaction may receive 
tro:n rumour a colouring, and trum 
puju.lice misrepresentation, a brief
,jt IIICIH ol the lacti may be use 

f'ii m allaying any improp t r feelings 
.v,,ic;!i .nay nave been excited. Tl 
Auditor ol state feeling him»cll 

unJ hy the law of tlie state to cx- 
ciiite the duty imposed on him, 
nadc known his determination to 
one or two individuals; subsequent 
to this he received a citation to ap 
pear before tnc Circuit Court, on 
Tuesday the 14th mil. as at that 
time, a motion woulJ be made by 
the Hank of the United States, to 
enjoin his proceedings under th 
law ol the state.  I'll 13 citation Was 
enclosed ti)' him to a gentleman ol 
the bar, wit.i a request to him to 
appear lor the state if he should 
.lecin it correct. Un Tuesday the 
p.UU'»n uf the Bank ot tlic United 
States was hear ! by the counsel or 
solicit'.rs for that institution, the 
»tatc r. f jseJ to appear, d < > «'£ the 
uirii.lic t un. The court afui a 
ihori ile! bcration allowed tlic in- 
)u.iction, on uonds with security tu 
tl-.e a'nou..t ol SlOO.UOO, being giv 
en uy l e bank. This wasrnleruil 
i..to. In the mean lime or rather 
previous to the application in court 
lor an injunciun, tlic Auditor hail

near the toll gate at the bnrrcy 
I hcatre, and tuquiinl fur the i.i 
constable, to whom he said he had 
sun.ctu g very important to com 
munuale. Mr As-ott, the wa 
house ke.jier, was the only person 
ihere, an.I inlonned him lh<l th 
conslablv; I,ail noi yet arrived, bu 
Was tvi.ry niumelit expected; ll

rjli^er (apparently somewhat ills- 
ap|jOinteil) again presse.i the nil 
|i^rtatiLe ol his communication, 
wnich liulueed Ascotl to question 
linn. At first he seemed much af- 
feCted, I ul laboufcd mucii to con- 
v c .I his emotion, aiul alter a lew mi 
nutes pause he suddenly csilaimcd, 
"I am a murderer I luvr commu 
ted a grial clime and deserve to 
sulfirl" and then he sunk motion 
less inlu a chair. Anotl endeavour
ed to compose him, :,nd Wi.cn lie hail 
revived a litile, desired him to state 
explicitly the busm-.ss that hac! bro't 
him hither, when the stranger said 
Ms name w.>s Wouid, that he was a 
native of Leicestershire, and had 
in his y> uth formed a very strong 
attachment towards a young woman 

hlB^

messcngcr can be sent to Leicester 
to make enq.iri. s. The prisoner 
is a'.out ".O wars o d; t .o deceased 
was at the tune of her death 28.

From the New York Mercantile A4-
vertis r.

ing Jixtruorjinarij. 
The following communication IS 

from a very respecta 1. gentleman, 
at Governor's island. 

To the J-'.Jilor,
Abont tlic I iSt of August Den 

nis Shtphard, a Canadian, a convict 
at this post, called upon me lor as 
sist anc>; h,< s aled ihat he w»s IQ 

nttaiit pa'n, and sick al stomach. 
Troin his statement 1 conceived that 
his complaint would be removed by 
an emetic 1 g* v e him onr; the 
next day he called again, observing, 
ll-.at although he had liken the «- 
nictic, which had operated freely 
upon ihc stomai h, :l gave him no 
kind of telief tl>at he threw up 
every thing which Ue took, which 
appeared black, and lo use his ex- 
pr.siion tasttd coppery. 1 lol.l 
nira ihere was soraclhing wlucfi 
must be removed, and gave him a 
more powerful emctu j he called the 
third day, and observed that he

ther of iip.ninn that tlic lan^ia^e 
used L.y th< Commodore in his coin- 
IIUIIIK .moil was a tcnaurc upon their 
[ii Det ediiigs    an unjustifiable intei- 
icrein-e- with the solemn dclibcraii- 
uns uf the Court, who, us a bo>ly, 
were perfectly independent of his 
control, and without the pale ot Ink 
reproof   N >t having hecndisjoiv- 
eil hv thr (.o'iiun)(lore'« or ler, tl'.e 
l.i.uri still i onsulercd itself in ex 
ijtcnre, anl rei.:'ved to convene 
ai'jin to vindicate it' hoi, nor iinM 
dijMu'.y .u'jnifit thr nnpu' -i do 1 .! e>l 
 he Coniinanilcr in C.hief. I he t"urt 
ill. I nice I jinl a resolution was una- 
nnnouoly pasted to that elleit, hu: 
the sijuj Iron being ordered to sail, 
rincliing further was done in it un

wn age, llainv.l 
tor mail)' reasons tluy brol.c oil

FOR S
nousn^ now occupied by Mm. 
 on as a Ho u-ihuj' |IUUHI>, nctir 

l!:mk * 'I hey will be .old 
arutc', to mil uurclm* 

ply to
WILLIAM UllKWIOK.

I >>ow.

.aken up
I'oitit, lufil Thursday, a 

i fe»l in li nuth, ?'feel 
jn, and 2 feel ile.«-p. 

, on H|i|jlicn 
1 proving

«Ml Imo he
HBNHY"
bout. 30.

til its arrival at (J.uraliar, when the 
Ciourt w.n convened by signal from 
the President, to act upon the le- 
aoumuii, which was iict onlin«l\ 
done   when it Wassjut tothe Com 

' i' lore.
lie, (the Commodore) consider! 

this act of the members oi t he 
C^ourt as declare;! in language high 
ly Ui»rv.&pccilul to lni.\ us then su 
perior itllicer   insulting to h.a rani, 
jii'l authority, and subversive ol his 
p.iwcr   '.hat he Court was no long 
er in being, he havr'g, as he hail an 
undoubted right to <lo, jnnulVed ita 
proceedings jnd discharged the pri 
soncr   That a signal tniilt- (while 
he was present) ordering the court 
to meet wis a contempt of his pow 
er. and the meeting of the olficetii 
for that object, an usurpation of 

it 'i <>rity t i rt i l t hrms Ivi s into .1 
tribunal contrary to law, and for no 
othei purpose than to bring him nuo 

and to vioUic the tunda-

urm instrucicU oy his counsel t.> 
. .iar ( ;e inc tax, and usuc his war 
rant, ami deliver it to the officer, 
unless he should be restrained by 
the injunction. On Tuesday after 
noon i lie a;cnt of the bank started 
to Columbus to stay the proceedings 
of the Auiluor but unfortunately 
for the bank and the whole ^oinmu- 
inty. tl>c counsel had forgotten to 
hav- j writ of injunction issued tu 
stay the proceedings.

'The pa,)trs served on the Audi 
tor, were a copy of the petition anil 
a suhpurna to appear before the Cir- 
iuii C..urt of the United States on 
the first Monday of Januaiy next, 
at Ctnlicothc. 1'revious to the ser 
vice o' these papers the Auditor had 
charged the lax and made out bin 
.varrant. On tlic scrvue of these
II.JKIS, he enclosed them, together 
with the Warrant to the Secretary 
of State then here requesting him 
to obtain the written opinions ol 
fnui ur live lawyers on l^c suhjeil 
  w he t Her these papers aiaountcJ 
;o a iiutu e of in injunction, ur ope 
rated as an injunction. il tnoy did, 
to re nil lose to him the warrant & 
papers. a» he woulil not act in con- 
traUicii"H.of that authority but il, 
in the opinion of these lawyers, it 
iliil no .mount to an injunction, 
ihr-n to deUver tlic warrant to the 
proper agent, and order him to pro 
ceed. On consultation and mature 
deliberation,the lawyers unanimous 
ly gave their opinion, that the pa- 
purs amounted 10 nuthing like a bil. 
ol injunction, and Hut he couhlnoi 
be in contempt lor acting in con 
tradiction of them. The warrant 
was then delivered to ,tha ortit»r,

ol 
I).
the couruhm ami he Wjs toon al'.er 
niarn.d ti> another woman. He <ilil 
not sec the first f.hj Cl of his love 
do i ing the t- me oi his marriage, nor 
nil alter the death ct lus wife, 
wliich happened near i\Vu years a^o, 
and tli.cn he was induced to enquire 
alter her, and louiul ihc was still 
living aiul single. Ilis litit II a in r 
relunicel with l n e l cased to ice, he 
visited her, a rcconi.ilialion was ea 
sily elfcclid, atiil he intended to 
marry her w.'ien a decent time had 
clapseil. Tins intention he com 
municated lo her IncmU who hid 
no obji clion lo the match, aiul with 
the consent of all parlies, a day was 
iixcil for the- celebration of their 
nuptiali, when a cut umslaiicc un 
expected a. K| ilrcadful, at once end 
ed their negotiations, rendering him 
a'i ob;e< :l ul hoiror and reproach to 
IniiMcK, and of execration to socie 
ty. A soldier, who Was quartered 
in town, had it seemed, succeeded 
in gaining the affections of the 
young woman, I.e took her to ptib.ic 
places, walked with her, and seemed 
p.ossesscdly her admirer. Tiiesc at 
tentions of thr soldier roused his 
jealousy, and inspired hi:n with an 
u.tcr ciinletnpt ol tlic wi. man, whom 
in the firm ebullitions uf his passi 
on he . cter mined tu sac Mice! With 
llua dreadful intention he repaired 
lu the shop of i choemaiicr, and 
ourrovxed a large working knife, 
which he sharpened to a very keen 
eilgc, and then placed himself in 
ambush near ri.4 residence of his 
destined vicliui, whom h soonEaw, 
and alter u pbraii! ni|', her with 111-
gratitude, plunged the knife-into her 
body, just uncK r I he Ic 11 breast, and 
gave her several other wounds in 
the neck and am s till she wasqur.c 
dead, he then thnw the body into 
the river, ncsr (he stone quarry.  
Alter the deed he lied to Hodinm-
-tcr, but could obtai-n no rent; his 
imagination perpetually brought the 
murder before his eyes, and even
 n sleep the bleeding figure of his 
Ytcuiastou.il before liiin. Having

found no rjicf, and that his puj,ii g 
cont nucd the Same 1 ouscrv.d t u 
him that 1 had a d 'U i whether he 
took my nicduint; he as,ur d me 
to the contrary 1 confessed to him 
that 1 was al a loss lo hnd out the 
cause of his complaint   he replied, 
I am ashamed to tell you I rcpncd( 
i will ex. USe- you   Sir, *a)s lit, L 
have iwallowed a Jack kmt'c and 
fully one cents. Thinking ttut he 
meant an tmpnsttmn, being a Rrt >t 
(coundrcl, 1 lo.d him in plain lan 
guage that 1 did not believe him   
lie offered pro..f, and Said that he 
had swallowed a dozen at dniercnt 
tunes. I then enquired whether 
the medicine had produced any effect 
upon the bowels, be said it had not. 
I low long since you have had any 
discharge? A fortnight   1 thought 
as I did before   I observed, if he 
had told me the truth, that in all 
I robability it would kill him, and if 
it did, I would oatisfy myself after 
his death, lie replied that he ci- 
pcticd it would, and that he had ra- 
llur die thin continue in that situ 
ation. I then began to think he told 
me the truth to conlirm me in that 
opinion, one of ihc ollicers of lhi» 
post told me he saw him sw.llow 12 
of the ceius at one lime; another 
person told me he saw him swallow 
a jack knilc. In sho't, he is fa 
mous lor that kind ot business I 
have given him the name of jack; 
K. n 11 e.

To return, I attended strictly to 
his case, gave him the most drastic 
dos.s, as cathartics, and r, peatcdly 
iiudt. use of oilier means highly sti 
mulating. It vvis several weeks be- 
fi.re 1 procured a ditchirge Ironi hi* 
bowels puking cont nucd. From 
his puking, .and no disc barge from 
the bowels, 1 wr s inclined lo the 
opinion that the kmle lay trans 
versely >n the stomach and inter 
rupted the p.ssagc into the bowelf. 
As his stomach had been much re 
laxed by the nil dicinc, I was ol opi 
nion, that by contracting the sto-
uiacii by powerful actnngetits, I 
might alter the position of the kmte 
  'his did not answer I :hen con- 
cludrd to continue the raili^ri'ics & 
injictions. I cxarnin.d -hcdis. I'-'rg- 
en, which were very datk and fc?tid. 
1 continued the praitice until iho 
twenty ni"tit ol September- inrl.« 
morning ol that day he came to my 
quarters; J look'fl at him, and ob* 
icrvad to him U)*t da gr«w {0,1, anrV
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JONAB GREEN,

M 'Dollar* ftr Annum.

CHEAP GOODS. 
JOLASJ.WATRINS,
.his friends and lh« public, that 

iust received a New Stock of 
among which are the follow-

j Black and Blue Cloth 
| London Drown do

Cas.imer««

From «he Norfolk Herald. 
iFROM THE MEDITERHANE.

AN.
From a source that may be r. lied 

on we have received the following 
statement of facts relative to the 
late unhappy miiundemanding ». 
mong the principal officer* of our 
Mediterranean "quadron:

''By virtue of a warrant issued by 
commodore Stewart, Commander 
in Chief, &c. a Court Martial, com 
posed of the following officers, viz: 
Capt. McDonou^h, Prcaident,

e Milled Drab 
do

Ballard ^
Nicholion 1 . 'Member*,

, G«y » n(1

looable Ught Cord 
T. 1Da Coloured Marseille* 
[Cords snd Flannel*, Sec. 
Uer article* too tcdiou. lo enu 

itc.
L sll of which will *>« mvl« up in 
f t fMhi«nabl« and snbt-Unlial 

' ••.(McajtJnotico 
>C/ If.

"List of Letters,

Lt. Gallaglier f
——: H.ge j
Benj. F. Bourne, Judge Advocate,
convened on board the frigate Guer-
ricre on the ——- day of ——— for
the trial ol ————, a marine char^.

mental rule* enacted for the subor 
dination and discipline df the sfir- 
vicc." . N

•« The member* of the Court A\t- 
avow such an intention, and offer 
their tribute of respect to the per 
son and character of the Comman 
der in Chief, but sustain the opini 
on of their corporate rights and the 
resolution founded thereon. The 
Commander in Chief declares the 
meeting to have been unlawful, the 
language disrespectful and insulting, 
suspends the officers from command, 
and prefers his charges, Ike."

From the Chilicothe Supporter of
Sept. 22. 

The State of Ohio vs. United State*
Dank.

By virtue of a warrant iicued by 
the Auditor of State, agreeably to

wandered about a year tniough dif. 
ft rent part* qf the country, durlnjr 
which he experienced the greatest 
tortures, he arrived in town for the 
very purpose of giving himself up 
10 the ministers o> justice. , ' 

The unfortunate man was pat ill 
close cuitody by A«cott, wto toolf , 
care that he should not have any 
means by which he could mqke any 
attempt pa h'" lilr, and y«*terda

cd with having stabbed a man be- I ihc provision* of an act paised by
longing to the Franklin. the legislature of the itate of Ohio,

'•The Court, pursuant, to order, I at their last session, entitled, "An 
comi'iucd it* procccdm,;* on board I act to levy »nd collect a tax from 
the Guerrierc, until the evidence I all banks and individuals and com- 
vva* closed and centcnce pitied, I panies, and associate* of individuals,

.with instruction! to enter the bank 
ing house, demand the payment of 
the tax, shew his warrant, and on 
refusal to pay, to enter the vault, 
and levy on specie and notes to the 
amount of the ta-s—-to use no vio 
lence himself, and if oppoird by 
force to proceed until expelled from 
the banking house) and then to 
complain before a proper authority 
of the resistance offered.

I'he officer entered, made the de 
mand, *hewcd hi* warrant, ncured 
the entrance tothevault, and on re- 
usal to pay, entered th« vault him-
elf, and levied the amount of the I signed, and his- co«fe»»ton wai tak 
as with a *mall overplus to correct I en down in writing. 

any mistake which might have been Mr. Alien asked him rf the body 
made in counting, which overplus I of the young woman was ever foundr 
le has offered to refund, but he ha* 1 to which he replied t"|t ht heard 
)een refused admittance in the bank I it was, but was afraid to be inquisi 
ng house; he used no force or vio- live, as it might betray him. 
ence, but conducted himself in an I He wai committed to the custody 
orderly, but determined manner. 1 of the Keeper of the house of cor- 
'1 lie money has nucu that been rcction, Horn-monger lane, till ft 
con • eyed to Columbus Lo deliver 10 | messenger can be tent to Leicctter

enq-.iri

•wlii. HI «-•»•>•><•••
Don Am««. •'•>'•" \*"™. W. 1H 

L [..xls-i. K IlnrU.J.tcub Harry. 
, Bc»rd. W. Haw. Thomni 

IV i;.ch»rd BtllU. Lnurcnoe Bre 
[ Mn Jimr*. Henwcll. Robert 
[willismCliarlton, Snvcron Our.- 

,(r Colliii?'. l'.oinmi»Mon«>ri of 
Tliima« Cromi 'I. James

ICimptaH. Wm n. C'.e-,rv W.I 
Tli .in-is U Dorm-y, Mini

l ;.!i/.:ihp'h O rfendp.rl'er. 
Itnid I)or,cy. Win. H Duvall. 

Hpnrv Davy, Bonj 
S«r»hGrrPn, JohnOwinn RPV 

Win Gardner. Mucky 
n Gather'.? Hirri'»t G*ilp 

lr.it (iiinon. JIUIIPH Gordon, Phi- 
L Hojrkiiii-, Ji\me» Hulchin*. tto 
iiurdlf. W I lone, John Jolioncn 
[Kilty*, D"Hy Knit. Isaac Lyon. 
1 Uiimorp. Waller Mead, J»me» 
kO»n. Henry Murray, \Vm.Mc 
|Mn M»ry Millpr, Op« l»n»r 

ihv. Win N Lanflin. Mr» O«-en». 
lo«tti» of Riclnl Hmrry Vnrdy. 

i Pollard. Hpnry Price. Ally Par 
lohn P .tips. Thomas Price, Sam 
|. Antliony Robimton, J«m«ii Ho 

S. Uidgely. MM Ann 
Iwn.Jolm Hudger*. William Rod- 
•enry Kmc. 1'e'pr Rons 2, Richd 

*n, Dr. I>PO. .1 Spnmlon -. \Vm 
khn, DO. Sim. Henry Snimcnip, 
il Severe. (imUvus Scbomitl, 
|S«w(>ll, l.iii-rclia Smitli, Jnmrt 
pti. J»lm Snydcr, John Smith of 

John Stc.ivart, .1«rnb H Sic 
riiih|i Tuvlur. Mii« Khiahoth 

Ipton, Julin Tlioinpiton, Mr» Mn- 
|*<in .'. J.ihn T.iylor. Mr.. I' 

fit. Ilirlid G W.itkiiM • Caio 
Rev Sathuiiir.l Wl.p.it..n, Dr. 

ton Warficlel J. Mr*. I li-nrii-tta 
in^lon '2, Hpnry \\oucKvird ~ 

I Western. (Miiirlp* A Wnrlipld, 
BUS. Wliitlinjjojn, r.li|a)i Wolln. 
0. Vast */

j. 4i*t»«u<>i.. i' >i.

Public Sale.

wl.cn it adjourned to meet on shore 
ai N. ;>lcr., tnc ncKt c!jy, in co'se 
qutnce ol ihc indisposition of llic 
Jud^e Advocate, where 1 .iving re- 
vised and signed ihe rcrord, I 
Conn then adj >urntd, "w thoul i 
day."

" The proceedings and sentmct 
hein£ scni to the Commander in 
Clucf for hi* approbation, (at the 
law requires) Were >>V him i\. elared 
illegal ai'd of no tffcet—first, be 
cause the Couri had been held on 
shore, in duoLedience o 1 h s r.'.cir 
requiring -t to be held on board tf-e 
Guc-rnere; a .d sicomllv. that it had 
been held where the United 
had no jurisdictio i—•; mser 
having no jurisdiction thti'c over 
ttvc offence charged a».\ui»t '.he (in 
aoncr, he was ordered to be d s 
charged from arre-st, and the pro 
cecdings against him annulle-d.

"The Commander in Chiclrrviv 
i d the Court by signal lo receive 
this communieation, to which by 
way of remark he added, that ''sa- 
inlud the»r irregularitie* on ih 
part of the Court had proccedid 
rora madverteac c, he should nor 

further notice ihcm al that time, but 
trusted thai in any future proceed 
ings ihcy would be more observant 
of ihe law* and regulation* ptovid 
ed in such cases, lhat culprits de 
serving punishment should not eo 
cape 10 the prejudice of the ser 
vice"—or words to that e-ITcct.

" Tlie- Commotion* considers the 
Couri lo have then dissolved, al 
though tie made no order to inal ci- 
fecl, as is customary

"The Court were of opinion that 
Ins communication »f tl>e Coinmo- 
lore hliouid form part ol their re- 
cold, ami as he had not re ur ed it 
to tiiein they requested I' ol h'm 
for that purpose, which was e om 
plied with; and the Court were fur- 
tlier of opinion tl'al the lan^u^e 

l/y the Commoilorc in his com 
munication ^ as a e-cnaurc upon their 

in^s—an unjvistlliablc intei- 
wuh the solemn dclibe-riti- 

ons of the Court, who, us a body.

morning he was brought to this o> 
fice and examined before the pre- 
liding Magistrate, B. Alien, Esq. 
He appeared perfectly firm and r«-

k.ttue of an order from tlm en 
(court of Ann' Arundi'l I'.niulv 

criber* will cxpe».r to Sih', ein 
lliO 2i! Novemhrr iiP.xl. at tlic 

tiielfiice uf Nath.iiurl I'liipps 
Anne Arun.lrl cnutily, elrrcon 

vin£ property: lui'hp*. lii>^<

i furniture. Al«o, OIIP 
tn>n; hkrwine, lobnrco. corn »uc 

r, »n<l other urticltM too trdi 
I'numeraio. Terum of >ulr—for 

i over twenty dniiar-< t> innntli<i 
Illie purcUivtrr giving bo(i<l \vitl 

1 tccurity, with K'^^l iiilcicn 
f't day of »iile; tindri- thai »un

i lo be p»id. Sale lu 
frdock.

tt'ihorighl,

that may transact banking busnusi 
within this state without being au- 
t'lorucd o 10 so by thelawt ihcrcol,' 
Mr. Jo'ai L Harper, (to whom the 
warrant Was direcied) accompanies 

Mr. T.Orr.Si Mr.]. M'Collister 
cntcre.l the Branch Bank of the U 
S'jt s at this place on Friday last 

levu-d on the specie and ban I, 
paper ot thai institution lo the a 
mount 01 one hundred thousand Jol 
lurs, which is the tax assessed o 
the olfi' es ol discount and de-posit 
of the Hank of vhe United blaVcS, 
located in this state.

As tins transaction may receive 
'.u rumour a colouring, and from 

ejudiee misrepresentation, a brief 
.iat iiieint ol the tacts may be use 
f'.il m allaying any imprup t r feelings 

.nay nave been excited. Tlu 
Auditor of stale fe-eling himsell 

by the law of Ihc state lo ex- 
ceule ihe duly imposed on him, 
made known his determination to 
one or two individuals; subsequent 
lo this he received a citation to ap 
pear before tne Circuit Couri, on 
1'ucsday the l-Vth inst. as at £hat 
time, a motion would be made 'by 
the Bank of the United Stales, to 
enjoin Ins proceedings under the 
law ol the slate.— Tins cilalioil Was 
enclosed oy him to a gentleman ol 
the bar, wu.i a request lo him lo 
appear lor ihc state if he chouh 1 
.lecin it Lorrcct. Un Tuesday the 
p< tili'in of the Bank ol the United 
States was hear I by the counsel or 
soncil'irs for that institution, the 
.late r. fused to appear, d »ymg the 
jurisdu tun. The court after a 
short del bcralion allowed llic in 
junction, on bonds with secuniy lu 
Ihc a'noui.l ol SlUO.lHH), being ^iv- 
eii (jy t'.e bank. 1 his Was entered 
H.to. In the mean time or rather 
previous to the application in court 
lor an injunctun, ihc Auditor had 
brm nutructcd oy his counsel to 
, '.lar^c the tan, and issue hit War 
rant, and deliver it to the oflicer, 
unless he should be restrained by 
the injunction. On Tuesday after 
noon the a^cnt of the bank started

the Auditor.
This is a pl.iin «tairiurnt of the 

lacts whuh occis oncd and accom 
panted this irsusaclion—We foibcar 
making any remarks for the |

From a Lon Ion paper of Aug. £'2.
UNION HALL. 

About 7 o'clock on Monday even 
ing a man Went into ihe watch house 
near the toll gale at ihe burrcy 
1 hcalrc, and enquired fur the night 
constable, to whom he said he had 
jou.clKi g very important to coin 
munieate. Mr. As-ott, ihe watch 
house lu-, per, was Ihe only pur»on 
there, ai;J informed hiui that the 
constable I.ad noi yet arrived, but 
was every moment expected; tin 
slr-ill^er (J(ij)areiitly somewhat dls- 
j|)|)0inltdj again pressed tho un 
p^rianee ot his communication 
wnich induced Ascotl lo question 
hiui. At 6rsi he seemed much af-

10 make enq-_iriis. The prisoner 
is a'lout :>O vears o d; fie deceased 
was at the lime of her death 28.

From the New York Mercantile A4- 
verti* r.
'*f Extraordinary. 

The following communication is 
from a very respect* 1. gcntlemaa 
at Governor's Island. 

'To the Editor,
About the list of August Den 

nis Shepherd, a Canadian, * convict 
at tins posi, calleel upon me for »t- 
usiance; h< s alcd that he wa* ia 
onstant pain, and siek at stomach. 

From Ins statement 1 conceived that 
hi* complaint would be removed by 
in emetic—1 gave him one; the 
next day he called again, observing, 
that although he had taken the «- 
meiic, which had optr-itcd freely 
upon the ilomxh, it gave him no 
kind of relief—^ihai be threw up

fecled, l.ut labouieel rouc'a lo con- I every vhiivft which Kt took, which
appeared black, and to use hi* ex 
pression lasted coppery. 1 told 
i\im there was tomelhing*, which- 
must be removed, and gave him a 
more powcrlul cmetif; he called the 
third day, and observed that lip 
found no relief, and that his puking 
continued ihc tame*—I observed te> 
him that I had a d >u >t whether he 
took my mcdume; he a«»ur d me 
to the contrary—1 confessed to him 
thitJ was al a loss to hnd out the 
cause of his complaint — he replied, 
I am ashamed to tell you—I rcjincd, 
1 wnl ex. use you—Sir, *ays lu, ( 
have swallowed a jack knife and 
forty one cents. 'Thinking mat he 
meant an imposition, being a great, 
scoundrel, 1 io>d him in plain lan-

wcre pcrfecilv independent of his 
control, ami without ihc pale of his 
reproof—Nil having been dissolv 
ed hv ihc Commodore'* or ler, the 
Court suit i onsidered itself in ex 
ijtcni'e, and resolve-d to convene 
a)'»m to vindicate it< honour an,I 
di|Mu!y against tht iuipu;Jtioni ol 
'he C.ominanilcr in Chief. 1 hr court 
did meet jnil a rrjoiution \vat una- 

[>j»<e-cl to lhat elleel, bul

FOR SA
[Houses, now occupied by Mm. 

).u'iliii|; IIOIIHP, neur 
* '1 tiey will be •old 

, or sepurulo, lo »uil uurolnti 
-y lo

'WILLIAM
II.

Taken
last Thur.day, a 
lin length, 7l'e»l 

1 »t wrH«ni, and 3 leel deep. 
|i*W. Tho ot»»tfr, on applied i 
|".P*yiiil5 ohartteVjuid proving 
!»,«»•« lave her u

MA

the »i|na Iron being ordered to *ail, 
nochin^ furiher wan done in it un 
til its arrival at (J.braliar, when < he 
Clouri wa> convened by signal from 
the President, lo act upon the re 
solution, which was iiccordinrlN 
done — -when it WaSscnc to the Ciom 
modore.

He, (ihe Commodore) considers 
this act of the mciiibe-rs or the 
Couri as declared in language high 
ly diireipeciliil to lni.i us their su 
perior ollicer — insulting to his rani, 
and authority, and subversive ot his 
power — that 'he Court was no long 
er in being, he havi'ig, as he had an 
undoubted right to do, jnnulled ita 
procecdinK> -and discharged the |>ri 
sonar — That a signal nilile (while 
he was present) urdering the court 
to meet wa* a contempt of his pow 
er and the meeting »f the oflicrt* 
for that object, an usurpation of
mthority t t hrmSi Ivi-s into a

to Columbus to stay the proceedings 
of ihc Auduor—but, uniortunaicly 
for the bank and the whole commu 
nity, ihc counsel had forgollcn lo 
havr 4 wril of injunclion issued to 
stay the proceedings.

'I'he pa,)crs served on ihc Audi 
tor, were a copy of ihe petition and 
a suhpccna to appear before the Cir 
cuit C"urt of ihc Uniicd Siaics on 
llic first Monday of January next, 
ai Chilicothe. Previous to the ser 
vice o-ihcse pipers the Auditor had 
ulurged the tax and made out hit 
warrant. On the Service of these 
p.ipeti, he enclosed them, togelhcr 
with the warrant to the Secretary 
of State men here—rpqucsimg him 
to obtain the written opinions ol 
four ur five lawyer* on t>»c tubjeel 
— whether ihcse paper* amounted 
;o a notu e of an injunction, or ope 
rated as an injunction—it tiioy did, 
to re nit lose to him the warrant ct 
papers, as he would not act in con- 
tradictioii.of lhal authority—but if, 
in the opinion of these lawyer*, it 
did no- •mount lo an injunction. 
th<-n to delayer the warrant to the 
propel agent, and order him to pro 
ceed. On consultation and mature 
deliberation, the lawyers unanimous 
ly gave their opinion, thai .the pa 
per* amounted to nothing like a biU

v e il his emotion, and alter a few mi- 
nuccs paule he luddenly cXi laimcd, 
"I am a murderer — I h*vr commu 
ted a great crime and deserve to 
suffer'" and then he sunk motion 
less into a chair. Aseoti endeavour 
ed 10 compore him, and wi.cn he hail 
revived a Imle, desired himtostale 
explicitly the busm-.ss that hai! bro't 
turn hitiier; when the stranger said 
hi* name was VVoud, thai tie was a 
native of Leicestershire, and had 
in his youth formed a very strong 
atiachmcul l»wa(ds a young woman 
ol 111* own age, named ——— ———, 
Inn tor maiiy reason* they broke off 
the couruhm and he was soon after 
married t» another woman. lie did 
not ice the first obj ct of hi* love 
during the t.ine of his mama£c, nor 
nil alter the death cf his wife, 
which happened near two years ago, 
and tli.cn he Was induced to enquire 
alter her, and found she was Bull 
living and single. His first llamr 
returned with incieaied force, he 
visited her, a reconciliation was ea 
sily effected, and he intended to 
marry her when a decent lime had 
elapsed. 'Tins inlcnuon he com 
municated to her Iriends V»ho had 
no objection lo the match, and with 
the consent of all parties, a day wai 
fixed for ihe: celebration of their 
nuptials, when a circumstance un 
expected and dreadful, at once end 
ed their iifj'otiaiiotis, rendering nun 
UM object of horror and reproach lo 
liinis.-l!, and of execration to socie 
ty. A soldier, who Was quartered 
in town, had it seemed, succeeded 
in gaming the affection* of the 
young woman; he look her to public 
places, walked with her, and seemed 
possesscdly her admirer. 'These at 
tention* of ihr «,oldier roused Ins 
jealousy, and inspired hi:u wuh an 
niter contempt ol tlic woman, whom 
in the firm ebullitions of his passi 
on he .ictcrmincd to sacrifice! With 
this dreadful intention he repaired 
to the shop of a shoemaker, and

tribunal contrary to law, and for no 
other purpose than to bring him into 

and to vioUte th« tuud*.

ngli 
ho co> injunction,.and that 

be in conumr.t lor acting in con 
tradiction of them. The warrant 
W4i the a delivered to ,th« ofii.tr,

oorrowcd a large working Unifc, 
which he sharpened to a very keen 
edge, and then placed himself in 
ambush near the residence of his 
destined victim, whom h soon saw, 
and alter upbraiding her with in- 
grauiude, plunged the knife into her 
body, just under ihc lelt breast, and 
gave her several other wounds in 
the neck anil artvs till slic wasquite 
dead, he then threw the body into 
the river, near ihe stone quarry.— 
Afur ihe deed he (led to Hoduiin- 
>ter, but could obtain no rest; Ins 
imagination perpetually brought the 
murder before his eye*, and even 
m sleep the ..bleeding figure of his 

before him.

;;uage that 1 did not believe him— 
he e>ffe-rcd pro..f, »nd said thai he 
had swallowed a dozen at dinercnc 
times. I then enquired whether 
the mrdicmc had produced any effect 
upon the bowels; he said it had not. 
How long since you have had any 
discharge? A fortnighl — 1 thought 
as I did before — I observed, if he 
had told me the truth, lhat in all 
probability il would kill him, and if 
it did, I would Dttiify myself after 
his death, lie replied that he ex 
pected it would, and that he had r»- 
elur die than continue in that situ 
ation. I then began to think he lold 
me the truth—lo confirm me in lhat 
opinion, one of ihe oflicer* qf thi* 
post lold me he saw him sw.llow 12 
of the cenu al one umc; another 
person told me he saw him swallow 
a jack knife. In short, he i* fa 
mous lor that kind of business—[ 
have given him ihe name of Jack 
K.ni fc.

To return, I attended *trictly to 
his Cj*Ct gave him the molt drastic 
do*..-*, a* cathartic*, and r. peatcdly 
nudt. use of other mean* highly sti 
mulating. It wia several weeks be 
fore 1 procured a discharge trom hi* 
bowel*—puking cont nued. From 
h'm puking, and no discharge from 
the bo wets, I w a inclined to the 
opinion that the knife lay trans 
versely >n the stomach aind inter 
rupted the pottage into the bowels. 
As hi* stomach had been much re* 
taxed by the medicine, 1 was ot opi 
nion, lhat by contracting the i to 
il) a cli by powerful astringents, I 
might alter the position of the knilo 
—' his did not aciswcr I then con. 
eluded to continue the culha.rilc» ft 
inactions. 1 examined '.he di*> l'->rg- 
<-a,.whi<;h were very dark and fo-jtid. 
1 continued the practice until tl.ip 
twenty ninth <)• September—infljtl

Jday he ca 
quarters; I look'! at hjm,
morning of that came to my

and
him



Mr,

-.'I •SKK.-JV'WW '• <f- f,v-v>*!i' , •*>

looked at well at iny» of the men, 
intending to report him for police 
duty. I again began to suspect an 
imposition—it will be recollected 
ID the,former pact of his case, that 
he had been in the habit of twal- 
lovring knives, all of which, except 
ing the last, he supposed had been 
discharged—he says, sir, you would 
not believe me about the knife, and 
handed me a jack knife and a largo 
pen knife, which he hid just dis 
charged. Feeling an unusu.l sen 
sation upon the return, he took an 
evidence —upon examining them, I 
found that part of the handle of the 
jack knife, which it a hone, w is a- 
bout half destroyed, the knife a lit 
tle corroded and very black. The 
handle of the penknife was horn, 
the rivets were partly destroyed, 
the horn warped, and had the ap 
pearance o 1' being boiled. I do not 
think of any thingmatcrial but what 
1 have stared. Thete is no doubt 
of the fact m my mind—no account 
of the cents.

Governor's Island, New York, 
Oct. 2, 1HI9.

PS. J have just seen Shephard; 
he says he has still a little pain in 
the stomacli, but well in other res- 
pecu, and promises not to swallow 
any more knives —thinks he should 
have done Well enough if he had 
not swallowed the cent*.

•; ?: . ALLEGANY. • •
Democratic. 

Benjamin Tomlinson 
'Wm. Price 
Thomas Grernwell

Federal. 
Thomas Blair 
John Scott 
Joseph Tomimson 
George Robinett 
Samuel Thomas

HARFORD. 
Democratic. 

Iirael D. Maulshy 
Alexander Morris 
llcnrv Hall 
Jonn Forwood 
Wm. H. Alien 
Thomas W. Bond 
James Steel 
Joshua S. B >nd

(No Federal opposition.)

' |" Vl '* • SOltfRRSET, 
M«HMat Dashiell

640
586
369

655

4^0 
350 
320

1101
10:>3

841
702
025
518
471
313

TALBOTCOUNTY.

M A. H.YJJLND GAZETTE.
A nnitft'ilis, Thursday, October 14.

M / - ————j _ _ _—^=r_-____=_—
"/ THE F,LECTION.

The. annual election for members 
' of the House of Drlepatrs of M.i- 
ryland commenced tnd tcrmimitrd 
throughout thr st \{e on Monday tlic 
4th in«U Thr result ha* hron so f.v 
vourablc to the democratic party, as 
to give thi'in a majority of four votes 
up<m joint ballot, with tlic senate, 
in tlic election of governor ami coun 
cil, and such other nlllror* as are 
appointed by a joint vote of the two 
hollies. The democrats appear to 
be much el.iti'd at this temporary 
triumph; but we do not perceive 
that it can afford them much cause 
for Iriastin;*—Some local feuds per 
vaded several of the counties w'losc 
political character is decidedly IVde- 
ral, and to this cause principally, is 
to bo ascribed the unexpected result 
of the late election. Hut notwith 
standing Hie schism in snine portion 
of the federal part), the democrats' 
liave obtained the a-scemlanry by 
Biirli slight majorities in many of 
tlie rounties, as to render thei • fu 
ture .success more than doubtful. In 
Cecil county th" average democratic 
majority was about °.O, and one fcde- 
r.ili-l \\.is left out by only 7 voles. In 
Krent _ federalists were elected, one 
Mitr- \\ould Ir.ive elected another, and 
1 1 the fo'.nlli. In ('aniline tin- de 
mocratic tii krt succeeded by only 
t 1 voles; and in Worcester by 9 
^otes,- On the western shore the 
ilenmrratic. pun v. ;m altogctlirr un- 
rx|M'rl<'il. ami such an occurn-nce is 
not again anticipated even by tlicin- 
selvc-i. The senate is com|)os'-<l of 
)."> miM«b^r«, all of whom are fcde- 
rali'its, and who will constitute, a 
wafe and inviolable rampart against 
the wild and visionary innovations 
of our modern democratic reformists.

Ciiurt af .Ijipeats.
The Court of Appeals will meet 

in the City of Anria|vjli», on the 
first Monday in December next, for 
the purpose ot hearing arguments, 
and deciding caset standing under 
rule argument u the last term.

PRINCE-GEORGE'S. 
Democratic.

n p w tc
1 • X> o
2 _j -• *

n ^
V f*

Democratic " 
Da<\l. Martin, 219 197 1R3 141 740 
Hayward.jr. 2'i 189 173 141 730 
Stevens. ir. 2'2n 194 173 141 727 
Nich. Martin, JI8 191 170 140 71H
Fed-ril.
N Ooldnborough 195 169 )Rl 155 "00 
J Goldsborough l9.r> 161 Ift8 151 bfl.J 
TilRlinmn 1»9 165 |6.J 156 67) 
T Franer 189 lt>6 lf>l Ii5 670

Aggrfgnte Democrttic unjorily 1<

FRr.Dt.RICK. 
Democratic.

DISTRICTS
Murk ry'* t"« n 
K ciltiick town 
Middlrluxn 
(,'rca ^cr'» t..\vn 
Kmmil^.'i' ^ 
t'jru-y NM»'II 
\Vrst.nln.lrr 
I,ill. ilv

r 
5

h'l
v.i 
f,jj

1>1 
.i-J:l

S9 
Ms 
(•20

>'^

I v. 
t. '.

-2*ti

DISTKH'T.s. 
llnrkrv't ii'ivn 
YI nlcnck town 
Mi<l <lttouii 
C re i ^IT' - tt>i\ n 
t'.mmilttiui ^

Market

.Hi

.'It 
JIJ'I

C.JO

MONTGOMERY.
Democratic.

1-cderal.

Davii
Burgess
Woottcn

I'cters 
Gait her 
Washington 
Forrcst 
Liiutmum

BALTI.vlORF.. 
Orrick 
Sunsbury 
Price 
Showers
S'lowdfll

\Vorthington
Thomas
Brown
Elder
Mcrrynun

KENT.

745 
7V. 
731

80 J
7'.) 7 
7.>7 
751

1272
i-2.;a
UK'i'J
1006
717
GJ'i
4.) 4
10 J

80
4

J««uh F. Polk 
Littleton P. D<=nnis 
Levin R. King 
Jamet Polk 
Wm. S. Handy

5 '6 
4 <*9

WORCESTER. 
Federal.

Wilson 
Williams 
Parker 
Powell

256

1015

959

Democratic.
Quinton
Riley
\. Spencer
John S. Spencer

DORCHESTER.
Federal. 

Lccompte 
Griffith 
Luras 
Jackson

Democratic.
F.cclcston 
Lake 
Frazier 
Pitt

Average majority 104

104G

1'>3C 
1 046

10S1
1050 
10J6
1051

974 
962 
900 
•yJ6

.__ receiving ifprri you; and 
_ hav« to requett of you ;<s) b« to 
good M to convey to the genjletnen 
of the American Society, establish- 
ed at Washington, .for Colonizing 
the rree People of Colour of the 
United Statet, my best acknotg> 
ledgmentt for the copy of their se 
cond Annual Report that they have 
hau the goodness to send me, with 
an assurance of my perfect sense of 
their attention. It is, I trust, un 
necessary for me to express the sj- 
isr'action I shall feel in perusing an 

account of the proceedings of an 
nslitution founded for such a bene 

volent object, ami which is likely to 
be attended with such useful conse 
quence. A"d I hop? I may be al> 
owed to add my an\i >us wish tint 
the mciitorious exertions of the 

of this excellent Society 
may be crowned with success.

it very gratifying to me to 
have this opportunity of expressing 
to you the great personal respect 
and high esteem with Which I must 
desire you to believe me, 

Sir, very sincerely, your's,
WILLIAM FREDERICK. 

Richard Rush, F'lq. &o. &c.

MARYLAND ELECTION.

St. Mary'* 
Charles 
Calvcrt
Prince George't 
Montgomery 
Frederick 
W-uhuigton 
Ailegany 
Baltimore City 
Annapolis 
Baltimore County 
Anne-Arundcl 
Harford 
Cecil 
Kent
Dorchester 
(^uecn Anne's 
I'albot 
C^roiine 
Somerset 
Worcester

Federal Senate

Fed. 
4 
4
3
2
4
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
o
0
2
•I 
0 
0
o 
4 
0

.10
15

45

Dcm. 
0 
O 
O
o

o

2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
>>r-
o 
-«
4
I
O 
4

49

Democratic majority on jointbal 
lot—I.

2 C -1c. 3 a'

Vansville
lllaiteiisburc;
U. Marlboro'
1'iscatiway
Nottingham
S-ialdings

Total

189 
146 
1 "'8

8.5 
17H

19

183 
128 
IG2

78 
181

19

17G 
136 
\47
70

Ki8
20

170
124
140
76

180
19

775 751 723 721

Federal.
T) i ? or 

n
< « 3—. « r»

Districts.
Vansvdle 
bl dennburg 
tf. M»'lboro' 
Pitcataway 
Nottingham

H7
76

143

83
GO

13(1

79 
67 
124

215 210 209 
123 141 125 
•107 107 106

an
04

128
214
127

Total 753 741 71O 7"2fc

FcUral. 
Frisby Brown 
I«aac Spencer 
J. B. Ecclctton 
W. knight
Democratic. 
Edward Brown 
James LSrookc 
J. Harris 
E. Hall

11)2 21O
iro 2:12
17.1
157

181
109
173
164

•-!«7 
194

173 
1H5 
175 
IGG

ISO 
17^ 
l-.l 
l«l

548 
54-1 
543 
532

102 540
190 544
19 '. 540 
2ur 537

CAROLINE.
; ° o

o u.' n ^-i -~- M ^

-a
-a

Democratic.
Saulsbury
Hardcaatlc
W.llis
Whitcley
Federal. 
Hughlett 
hotter 
loiis^on 

Charles

1G3 
19* 
161 
171

™2 256 
'2 IO 247 
'214 259 
217 246

olt
639 
635 
03+

From the N'tional Intelligencer.
The C'ol<im~ntion Hocicttj. 

Copies of the following Notes re 
c< ntly transmuted to the Colomza 
lion Society by our Minister to 
Great Britain, have been po'itcly 
furnished to us for publication-.

Lurd Gambit-r presents his coni- 
pliments to tiic committee of the 
Americao Society for Colon!:-' Hi;; 
the Free People of Colour of the 
United Slates, and ret irns tlvjm l.n 
aest thanki for the honour tln.y 
tiive conferred upon him in pre 
senting him with their teron I /\'\ 
nuil Report to the Socict; through 
the favour of Mr. Rush. The S >- 
cicty has Lord Gambler's coroi.il 
wishes for itt success and i:u- ad 
vancement of the benevolent cauic 
in which it is engaged: he will be 
happy to avail himsrlf of any occa 
sion that may ofT.-r 10 promote i'\t 
grcit objects of thr ins'itulio.i. 

Ivcr Grove, 5ih July, 181'.*.

Extract of a letter I'rom Mr. Ruah, 
the American Minister in Eng- 
land, to Francis S. Key, Ei(|. one 
ol the Managers of tnc .j.n icty.

Li-idon, June 'J ; I, it! 19. 
"It has afforded me particular 

pleasure to have been, upon this 
occasion, the insirumenl of fulfilling 
tlie wishes of the Society; and 1 
learn, with a solid gratification, 
through your letlcr, and through the 
interesting report, of the increasing 
success of the great plin of Colo 
nization. Whenever it may occur 
to the Socieiy that I can be at all 
useful towards any of its views, 
while I continue to reside at thin 
court, I hope that my services will 
be freely, and in all things, com 
manded. I am happy to subjoin 
thai, as far as the opportunities ot 
my official and personal intercourse 
can warrant the opinion, its cnlarj>. 
e.d and benevolent plans arc, I think, 
becoming more and more attended 
to throughout this country, and ii 
the same proportion approved.

"With sincere wishes for their 
full accomplishment, 1 beg you to 
believe me, 6cc."

167 313
150 320
145 316
J37 290

143 623
146 622
140 60
116 543

Copy of a letter from Mis Roya 
Highnesa the Duke of Glouctn 
ter. Patron and President of the 
African Institution, to Mr. Rusl 

Gloucester House, June 25, 1819 
Sir,.

I have many thinks to return 
to you for the letter 1 have had the

The .Yew Tlifory nf the Kurth. 
Messrs. Editors,

You will gratify an old subscri 
ber, and a large number ol your 
friends in this vicinity, by givingtlu 
following an insertion in your uselul 
paper:

In the Intelligencer of the I5ih 
September 1 saw a pi'ece, under the 
signature ot Galileo, copied from 
the I.ynchburg Prc»«, containing 
strictures on one of Dr. Mitchili's 
correspondents. It is not the pro 
fundity, but the novelty ofGaiilcu'* 
uylc, lhat attracts notice.

i eXpei ted, on seeing a piece head 
ed "the New Theory," to see some 
formidable objections arrayed a 
gain t it; initcad of winch the 
writer, in the style of tbcl.uii cen 
tury, tries out "atheists, heretics, 
and blasphemer:." B C it Lno'.»n to 
G il.lco, that the new theory of hoi- 
lo.v planets and open poles, is al 
ready embraced by hundreds of pi 
ous and learned men, that this cry 
of at! cism will only raise a smileot 
contempt from men whose charac 
ters arc established for learning It 
piety. Surely Galileo must be con 
vinced, by one niomcni'f reflection, 
that his method of treating the
• ubjcct is beneath the dignity of 3 
writer upon natural philosophy. I 
wish to be undt-rstood, I d*o not en 
ter the lists as a champion to defend 

he new liicory, but I wish to sec a 
andid and dispassionate discussion 
f the. sjbjec i. (/alilco says, • 1'he

•\urora borcilis happens generally 
he brightest in November an.! 

cbruary, when t l>c »nn •.•.•oul,l not 
erhaps cast a sin,;!? ray in! > t!r: 
avuy. This Iiypotl'.L-jis f.il!; 'o:!..- 
found." 1'. lliu writer so i^noi'siu 
j n.it to knc.v that tSc sun u tar 
oiiih .if the fput.ir in November 
nd February, and tii.it (ijj.tain 
iy>nr;i-.s .il|u>vs (he openri,; at t!i-: 
juuth pole to be •'•'XKJ miles in dia- 
nctcr?

Asjuining tliii ai a fact, and ll'.at 
he nor tli polar opening i» IO O miles 
n dia:nctcr, why woir.d nol llir sun's 
•jys, a: the winter solstice, /'.In 
Jcc.) cuter the southern apeiture, 
.nd appear around the north pole in 
!ie shape of th" aurora borealii > I 
now this hypothesis it closed with 

:< iiculiici. and wn.it hvooihcsis is 
not? I low il'ic*. Gal"co j "onnt for 
Ihe Aurora Borealis: GJiIco hj: 
Seen guilty ol a g r °:; ' misnomer, 
liu essay is disavowed by all I'ro- 
tcstant Cliristun 1!. A writer for a 
public paper in the 19th century, 
wlio bar. tiie cliamelesi i-lTrontcry to 
brand the author of a new theory as 
an All,rut (when nothing of the 
kind r, contained in the throiy) 
should ii£n IIM n.ime a 'Dominican,' 
'O m if,' or 'Valvcrde.' The tub- 
ject itself 13 worthy of investigati 
on; 1 hope will attract the notice, 
and employ the pens of rial philo 
sophers and astrortomcra. I hope 
Dr. Mitchill's correspondents will 
uol be discouraged by the idle rail 
lery of the superficial, nor [he 
ghostly censures of the bigotted. 
In short, 1 hope the time has arnv 
cd. so devouily wishrd and prayed 
for by all good men, and thus em 
phatically expressed by one ol the 
best, "that no nian need be deter 
red from the search of truth by the 
fear o' having an opprobrious epi 
thct attached to his name."

Rl rTENllOUbE. 
Niagara Falls, Oct. 23, 1B19.

•otrte disturbance! 
place in hay, Pett""^ 
net in Moldavia, 
ihote who bad been 
rebellion, had been..,.,
•he ««k pits-, and ihYrV 
The number milting % 
^twuteighiy. Some of 

ad tuen found hidden 
th. court place* A co«riB 
l.oiuuntinopie announctd 
Hotpodar of Moldivii, 
been privy to,|b< 
displaced. * "'

Intelligence from M« 
rd 31st July, staittthV 
murderer of Kotrebut', 
quit hit apartment, bat 
remained of hit recovery.

There hat been lorrotdii 
gard. a company under (hi, 
the American Colonisaiioi 
ny. which consists of 
understanding in tocittf. 
nave purchased 1,849,000 
land in Virginia and Kenti 
the east & south side of Ohio 
ed by Kentucky & othernui 
vers. The former propriti 
lands, from Boston, i sons of _ 
pany. They accept ad»«nw,rt., 
rious conditions of onlniimu, 
must lawfully leave their 
ment, be accufed of 
ject to no judicial 
devoted to the christiia 
The company pledge them 
provide for »he coloaisti Ut 
penses of the voyage eithtr 
fraying the elpensel of it, 
making advances as circuit 
demand. In the first as 
second case they shall bt, <* 
arrival in the United Suut, 
arid unlimited proprietors, i 
joy the possession of thtirl, 
which they shall either pjj 
|,ritc in cash, or receive itoi 
from the company.

From Hamburgh anil liremtit pupcrt 
A number of articles Irom the a

bove papers have been translator
(or the Boston Daily Advertiser. 

An article fiom Moldavia, dale<
June 30, contains an account o

MORALITY.
The fallowing Ksny n 

5th No. of the Plough Boy, 
by .S-SoutlnvitV, K»q. of .' 
l '\Vinc is a mockrr, uroij 

is raging, snd whosoever nd 
thereby, is not wiic." Then 
the words of a writer 
embraced the whole tcoitoaf 
life, !k whose experience rudi, 
him all that was wne in pm 
is his genius of inspirjiionHd 
bled him to perceive ill thit 
virtuous in precept. U'c ir< 
however, abont to wntj is 
against drunkcnneii, ai tlic 
we have quoted would utmti 
port. '1 be confirmed ilrtnkirt 
perhaps, inmost casci fxy 
reach of reform; and iht i 
rcdeemmr; him from hit i! 
malady is more hopeltM tli 
slerp of the grave. The »a 
•.viin.li we arc apcikm^, n 
dcr of (he appetite mdrceiufi 

than ci:."nl. It ire 
Sv tiow Jcf.rtci, 

in sirtall deviation*!' 
i-ct a;-.l steady halotj. It »uj

• observed, in a late newsp: 
j-»rjji!i, "that •> liile you>•'< 
nf, to curtail the v'uciof i' 
hop, would it not be Wfllu 
jcr the sideboard." Thu » 
cllcr.t ln'.t, and strilti »( & 
fa pr.icticc, wlticli frfq:ien;l) 
.1 tiic vice of drunkcnntu: i 
ice, the existence of 
iavo long rcRrelted| we 
:usvom of invit'mg all, "t" 
o step iito our houses ta 
Viendly call, or dij»ipHf 
moment, to drink atdcntip1 

On these occiiioni,'will 
a glass of wine?' is the ^f' 1 
lion, aftrr being seateJ. 
(urstion be politely negati"' 
renewal aj politely in the " 
i persuasion: Pray Jo n°l "•' 
little will not hurt you; " 
you good.

A little will not hurt 
These xvordj have done fM« 
chief amonr; mankind tl1 * 11 
all the artilU-ry of Satinb 
little taste of the forbid^'1

nid tlic arch tempterto it" 
ol cnanl:liid, will not hurt 
will on the contrary opt* J 0*! 
to behold hidden myiitn' 1- 
untuspecting fair bcli«» f<''* 
dily, and we all know and 
con»ei[uencri. Itisipd:* 
ry person of observation.^ 
little and little,thatevery 
liuman frailty gains upo" 
timn, till it subdue their f 
tinidr, and hid defiance ">? 
blek. resoluiiont. A lit' 1 *
rarely hurl one—but 
often repeaird, becomes
• nre; intemperance, pf0'1 "* 
ness, idleneis confusion °'i 
debt and cmbarraJimfnt,»
lead directly, if not to ' 
embcEBkincnt, to poouryi
thelimiuof ajail. «<re " 
ty climai, %ind.?«d,of

i«l



to rc-

little more wine S.bitters
dinner—» Illll* «in§; »n4 _• 
ic after dinner-a little v,.

I? all these toon wind up the 
ulou« concerns of the plough 
the mechanic, the merirhant or 

1 character} and leave 
the jftf «'""•, not of a 

' fell deal of wretch- 
the Plough 

to avoid these 
, which lead to such 

H and such wretched er.ds. 
indulging the freaks of 

hankering after luxp- 
Jftch never fail to destroy the 
ionic habi's essential to their 

, in life, let them cling to 
..„.-- »* * shipwrecked mari- 

.0,7(1 10 the last plank of his 
ark. It was said by the 

hrious fcJrnund Burk, in the ve- 
of his splendour, thai 

Ijde his dinners of the simplest 
I, ind that he would fr quently 
|'e inch men as Pitt, Fox, and 

shining characters of that 
[iodine with him upon a boiled 
Lf million and turnips, and a 
He or two of mild claret It was 

, least of reason and the flow ol 
,nJ nut the indulgence of 

|ual, irrational appetite, Urn 
toucht by those illustrious 

Bpionl of England'* fame and 
burh was likewise the tcrn- 

fnct and frugality of our Frank 
Iwhoie immortality is bunt upor 
"lime bans as that of the Rurks 

i'ltti of old Kngland. I 1 rom 
let us learn to del- 

fand ia banish luxury and dissi- 
our houses and our fcs- 

;: and let the 1' 
libr the firit to pursue this 
jjoineitie virtue and economy 
fihem never s cken at the labour 
lh thry cannot avoid, because 

-c lu» decreed it, as tht 
lary mean of human sub 

knee. Let them rather rejoici 
J they have always labour enoug'i 
jity choose to pursue it, to keep 
|Dcvil from catching them idle, 

he may draw them into his 
Id a( destruction. 
|incir.natus, the Roman Patriot, 

m his turnip garden; Murk, 
(British Cicero, dining upon a 
lion chop; and Franklin, one of 
]uviour» ol America, feasting 

i broil awd water in n printing 
It! What illustrious examples 
Isiodrrn patriots, modern philo- 
fitri and modert. Plough Boys! 

11. ll.jr.

V» .7inrnV/in Daily'.1d-

IIHTI bant, \\lmm we 
I Mnrtnn, \« %.s nnitrd n few ye.irs 
|f, lo n mi <t amiable £irl whom 
lir.ccrrly lived, and who rrturn- 
fcii affti-tin;i with nil th;- wnrmth 
|anloui-his mtny virtu'-'i ^fM-rv- 

Vt tli^ tune nf their nupliuls. 
. MX Ir.iMiirss w.is lui ra 1 ivc .mil 
arvnllv iucn-asiiij;, '.u P'lit hi 

P'l indulge in re-.tson.ihh' nniiripit- 
nnt nnly of e\(ntn,il indeprn- 

r"r i but alsn nf nitainin^ that dr- 
' mil, withniil denying him 

(•ml family the l;\shi'»i;\b'.i: grati 
lions nfthc.dnv. At'<•ordingly 

s'rnislird his hou-u- in a style nf 
pnlrr;ibl» o|.-gi\nrr, kepi several 
pants, nnd j n other respeclH ron- 

til liis family nrnniurnirntt on 
<ri| scale, in whi' h his fort- 
• n would, perhiijis, have dei-inc-d 
fXlravajfant. UK wil'i- tnn Ihink- 

I tn rlo i ivdii tn I,, r himhand, paid 
Irsllcntinti In et-nii'iniy, and rath- 
|nuilc it n H i m | s l( , £,. rt tif\ his 

than In reg.irtl the expense it 
t iH-rnsiun. 

I'licro was a time when su- h a 
hral proHpi-rily pervaded this 
Intry, that prudence ht-rself bccm- 
lahntist to justly cxtnu ;ii;.uii;r-. 
"t t!u-8e tinu-H had £onc hy, ami 
|ltosrcfniiilrn;\iici's when- l''>|-mer- 

"ami'il hnpc mid ciinfident e, now 
'hiappnininii-iit and despair. No 

r 'wild tin. Lien haul enpapjc 
of enterprise; fur hti Haw 

"liemore extensive svas hishiiHi- 
lie mure extensive were IHH 

No longer cnuld he place 
« upon ilu- stability of his 
"Mrs; Inr experience was daily 
'I? in painful II-HHIHW, that the 
tioiiM u f credit were loosrned; 

luoKe who hud \silhntt>nd many 
'Tin, M..W bent (Uid yielded to tin

nor his £hiWHHWr*pnfHve playful-
nw»y. Day

lay pMdWnnd uliesighed in 
At length She extorted from him/ho 

of liW drjccllohf nnd learned 
.hat his business had declined, and 
ihat he trail Sustained multiplied log. 
ItSi, which had deprived hitnnf noar- 
y all hit earning. There nro wo 
men, and those whom the world ritlU 
women of sense tnn, who,1 would have 
ontentcd thomsclvcH .with sympa 

thising with tln-ir Biisbnnds, anil 
snpprwcd thnt by/ affectionntely 
sharing his regret*, they had dis 
charged their duty. Not mirh a 
woman wan Mrs. M. She felt deep 
ly her luiRhand's misforiunefl; but 
that feeling was an ncfirc princtpre, 
which prompted her to do what was 
in her powe.r to assist nnd relievo 
him. She immediately rnminrnccd 
n rigid ayslem of iTf.irm—retained 
only a single .servant—her table WAR 
nut as before loaded with luxuries, 
and the wine wan banished from the 
sideboard. Her two little children 
won* ni-atly hut simply dressed, nnd 
she gazed upun them with mure 
heartfelt delight, than when covered 
with ribbands and expensive, useless 
flnery. She applied herself lo do 
mestic, avorsitiuiir with untibating 
diligence, nnd carried economy into 
every part of her household.

All this was not d'Ure, however, 
without tho opposi i'lii. and in <<»m( 
instniiccs, the sneers of her acqiiaint 
ances; but happily the vn^^cstion 1 
of pride anil indolent e fell hnrmlcs 1 
on the. cars of Mrs. M. foe she weigh 
ed them against her duty to her hiis 
baud and hoi- affection fur her (hi) 
dren, nnd the scale mounted in tin 
.iir. Her liuHhaiid. at 'he lime, nl 
though, perh.ips, hn wnuld pr-risl 
rather than ha\e |»rc«<:ri!»f:! sui ii : 
conduct, saw her thus employed 
\vith new delight springing in hi 
heart— and in his approbation, she 
found at once a reward for pa-.l cx- 
01 (ion. and an additional im iiri:i. ni 
to new. !• rmn the inni h, dei reiiietl 
expensi-K nl' his laiiiil^, lir \v.is en- 
rnijrag'-d stiil lo struggle against 
misfortunes, and his business soon 
began slowly to revive, ami allhnng 
he cannot as before anticipate speedy 
wealth, yet from the prudent care of 
his SN ife, and his own industry and 
application, brighter prospects are 
daily opening to his view. To bis 
partner he, is now altar-lied by a new 
and tender tie of affection, for he 
has seen that she can share and al-

n« towtt gates nre Closed: It ill ne-1 speculitori, Th« pr'rhch>»l points 
Tertholejjs, cotwWcrod, that the de-[which haye .been-prged , in its fa- 
My of the post May ariao from aUtne lvour,,ate its fjne'clirjrute,' rt»e ferti- 
CHS foarful cii-cumstanc^, or that hlty of its soil, arid thecheipri'csaof 
f tliere have b»n »ny disturbance, I land. It is trdo the «rktters are 
ho report is at least touch ex«g*| not so long and tedious aswithy'pu; 
rttratffil» • j but on the other hand the summer

has no beauties; neve/ have I teen 
or dp I expect to see one such hea 
venly evening as 1 have often en 
joyed sitting in my pdrch by the 
banks of the Siranac. The rising 
stiti has ho charms—the evening 
closes upon a debilitated frame, o- 
vercome with weariness and lassi 
tude from the long continuance of 
oppressive heat| the atmosphere is 
pale and sickly. Since my »rfival 
here the Weather has been uniform 
ly hot; for a while I bore up under 
it, but at last I have yielded lo the

Accounts tn the 16th of Aug. from 
Madrid, have reached London. They 
slate that the court of Madrid had 
nng hesitated upon the; point of ced- 
ng to the United Slates, IJruj^ and

West Florida, and at last Uli|g Fer 
dinand has been advised by his uilnis- 
tcrs, fiat to ratify the treaty.

Accounts from the Cape of Good 
FIopc .state, that the Caffrcs had been 
discomfited in their Hbc attacks, and 
it was confidently cxpSftcd that they 
will be prevented from again mak-

leviate the distresses of adversity. 
as Well as Morn and dignify the 
prosperous station. Happy M. who 
has stirh n wife, nnd thncc happy 
ami lo» ly Hie woman who can thus 
act! From her example, may every 
American fair, learn in what course 
of conduct lies the Irne dignity of 
the fem.ile character. May they 
learn that they were intended by 
I'rovjdeni-e. n*f merely to lloat on 
the Hurf.it e of pleasure, flutter like 
butterllies in the sun, but to be the 
sweet soothers i\n.l i">iiso|rrs of man. 
when misfortune i loiitls his prospc 't, 
and presses hemi'v upon his spint-t. 

A. M..I.

of tho times.
MilMho Htonn howled only 

oil tfce dwelling of d.,n..-H .i, 
ce-~it |,ail ,,,)t yet wounded tin 

U m bis tendercat concenm 
»»wevrr, Mm. M. n »w th 

ra 5"»trolBfoptuno wan

own affoctionatf%licUude

LVTIi rol'.KIC.N NK\VS.
»\"tlt>-l't>rli, Oct. ~. 

Bv the arrival this forenoon of 
tin- ship Albion. I'm in l.ncrponl, we 
have ri-cei\eil London papers to tin 
£d Sept. inclusixe. Hdji)s later than 
before received. The great \\eit- 
minvter meeting was held on the -il 
Sept. with 8ir l''r,uicis Hunk-It at 
their head, to deliberate upon tht 
c'MidiK t of lh'- rnftgistrati-s at tin 1 
Lite Mniiclu-sler riut. The inn ting 
assembled at lio'tlick, -Aithnius. 
ll.igs, pl.icards, rvc. and lieforn

|iic'« it was calculated th it .>(),()(»( 
II-I-SOMS were present. Sir I'. Hue- 
elt tonic the ch.iir. and addresseil 
In- multitude. Among u number ol 
bservations. he said he. hoped, '-III • 
xpn-Hsion of abhorrence against the 
iolencc and bloodshetl airl murder 

it Manchester would be nnanimoiis; 
and that every man of honour would 
eel himself bound to vindicate the 
lutragt-d liberties of the nation. They 
were to decide whellier they wore to 
)e [RM-initted to breathe the uir, nnd 
wear their own noses, without the 
|M-rminsson of our weak ministers." 
lie as.serlctl that the arrest of Hunt 
was illegal, nnd that hu had con 
ducted iiinmcll', thrnug'ionl, with 
wisdom and propriety, lie «'us fol 
lowed by Mr. llobliouiie and Major 
Curtwright, who roriclnUed by IK-IC- 
ing an address to the 1'rince lief/ nt. 
.intl tho meeting broke up pcace.ib!> 
and orderly.

An article from Hamburg, dated 
Vugust 31, says. ••The Brunswick 
Mint ha* not arrived to day, and il 
is ulUrmrd that its delay is ocrawi- 
med by a terribl:- riot which hn- 
'•roken out there against the Jew- 
vlto it if* rejiiirted are all inaHsucivd 
and Iu conserjgmcc ol' that cvuni

ing any attempts against the colony.
The Fair Circassian in pursuit of 

the Persian Ambassador, has left 
London, and embarked in n ship 
which wafl to convey her to Con 
stantinople.

Hunt had undergone an.examina 
tion before the magistrate* of Man 
chester, and been admitted to bail.

Sir Thomas M. Hardy has not 
yet sailed from England. At the 
last d*tc he had a long conference 
with ministers, on his intended ex 
pedition to the Smith Seas, with four 
ships, who arc to nerve as n squad 
ron of observation, to act in the 
event of emergency. [.V. I*. Oiircl/r)

fellow fltime K.rpnlilion.
Extract of A letter f'om an ollicer 

of tlf (ith regiment to a gcn'.le- 
man in I'lattsbur^h, dated

"Hellcfontflne, Au£ il. 
••DcarS'r,

1 think I informed you in my 
last of the departure of the rrgi- 
HCIU in 4 keel boats and .'- steam 
>oat«, on the 4th and Mb) of July.

'"July 1.5th.—By an arrival Irom 
bovc we hear lhat Major Kclchum 
ml been very nigh losing his bo.it 
>y running on a sawyer: she (nice! 
Hiih water and spoiled his provisi 
ons; no lives were lost. Mrs. 
Cet hum and her children made 
heir escape in the skilf.

July 30th.—Learned by a letter 
rom Col. A'kinson, that the keel 

boats passed I'ranklin, (ibout 2OO 
miles up) on the 23U inst. The 
steam boat Kxpedition arrived there 
the same day, but had burst her 
rtoilcr and could not proceed; the 
Jc-fTerion and Johnson were far in 
ihe rear. Capl. Boardman beinj; 
langeroiisly ill of a lever, wjs land 
d with his lady and daughter, at 

I'rankliu. His boat proceeded un 
der Capt. Livings'on. About this 
lime corporal M'Dan el and two 
noklurs of iho laic Clark's compa 
nv, were, drowned; and since, four 
m.irc have shared the same fate.

August 7th. — 13y a letter from 
Colonel Atkmson, dated at Frank- 
m—.earned that the Kxpedition 

was still there on the 2d intt. re- 
x.r.nj; ilamagrs; the other iwo still 
ic-low and the Col. expresses strong 
>loubts whether they will ever rc-ach 
there.

August 8th.—By an express from 
above, We were unarmed of tho to 
la! loss of Capt. Boardman's boat, 
.vuh sll her loading, consisting of 
public stores, arms, accoutrements, 
provisions, and officers baggage, 
near the mouth of Grand Uivcr, on 
Friday the 3(Jth ult. Captain Hoard- 
in.in's son Was saved bv the intrc- 
n'diiy of a soldier who swam ashore 
wuh him on his back. One woman 
a i<l a child were drowned; I am not 
cc-r'am, but believe h--r to be a Mr*. 
Janic-s. a I'lattsburg girl, who has a 
in'.lur living in your neighborhood. 
'his accident ii pcculiary unforlti- 
aic lor capl. U. who had a year's 
roccrics and stores on board, and 1 
ndcrttand most of the cluthuig ol 
is family; as he cxrwclid to joii

influence of the climate and become 
as laey as a native.

MARRIED,
Near Hagerstown, John ^*. Stetlt, 
Ksq. of this city, to Miss .'inn O. 
Ituchanun, daughter ot thr Hon. 
Thuroa* Huchanan.

uon, when he landed at Franklin
t took but a change of clothes with 

nm. These arc the last accounts 
rom the truops. For my own part 

I have lutlc- to relate: my health is 
ndilfcrent, as is that of all my fa- 
niiy; yet in that «vo ate conipara-
ivcly favoured, for almost tvery in- 

divuhial who ^4d arrived from the- 
eastward this season is ill of the fe- 
vi r of the country—>n some in 
stances whole families.

I would have made an essay to
ivc you my opinions relative to 

the comparative advantages of this 
and your country, but at present 1
lo not feel myself capable of doinp
jstice to the subject; let it sufhcc
ihal my opinion is decidedly in f*- 

uir of yours: a rich man c»n thert
M-itrr enjoy hi» riches, a poor man 

>n easier belter his condition; thr 
j peri or advantages of this country

A BY-LAW
To regulate ihe riding and driving 

of Horses and Carriage* within 
the City of Annapons, ana lor 
other purposes.
1. Be it established anil ordained, 

by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen 
and Common Council, ol the City 
of Annapolis, and by the authority 
of th« same, That the drivers ol 
all coaches, waggons, chairs, flrighs, 
earn, driys, and other camagrs ol 
burthen or pleasure, driving am! 
passing through any of the streets, 
lanes or alleyf, of the said city, shall 
keiponth*tsideoftheit'eci,la"for 
alley on their right han.lsre^pcclivc- 
ly, in the passm;; dircdion; &£ il any 
driver ot any cjrrugc ol burthen or 
pleasure-, shall drive such carriage 
in the miilcile ol the street, or on 
thai side of the street which it on 
his left hand, s<> as to prevent or 
obstruct any other carnage from 
passing as aforesaid, every such 
driver, so offending, shall forfeit anil 
pay, for every such ofTciKe, the sum 
of two dollars, to be recovered as 
other tines and penalties now ire.

2. And be it further established 
and onlained, by the authority afore 
said, That no person shall sit or 
siand in or upon any such carnage, 
or on any horse or beast harnciscc! 
ihcreto, in order lo drive ihe same, 
unless he shall have strong reins or 
lines fastened to the bridle ol hn 
beasts, and held in his hands, sutii 
cicnt to guide them in manner a 
forcsaid, and to restrain them from 
running, gill°ping, or going at an 
immoderate gait, through any ol the 
said streets. Unci or alleys; and no 
person driving any such carriage, 
or riding upon any horse, marc, |',c-M 
mi» or other he4it, in or throu;;o tiic 
said city, lhail permit or sufk-r th 
bcajt or b< ast» he shall so ndc or 
drive to go in an immoderate ga't, 
and it shall not be lawful tor ai.y 
person lo tur.\ any horse, marc or 
gelding 1'iuic will.in the said city, 
or to drive, ride, lead or pUte, ai.y 
horse or brnJl ol burden on any ot 
the p.ivccl footways will.in the Said 
city, and each and every person who 
shall offend in any or cither of the 
cases aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay, 
for every such offence, the Bum of 
three dollars, lo be recovered at o- 
thcr penalties now are, one half to 
ihe use of the informer, the oilier 
to the use of the corporation; Pro- 
vuli-'l that nothing herein contained 
shall pie-vent any person from rid 
ing, driving or leading, irross any 
of the paved foutways, any horse or 
bcait ot burden, into or out of their 
respective IOIB or tenements.

.1. And be it qjtablishcd and or 
daincd, by ihd authority aforesaid. 
That each arid "vciy person having 
the rare of a»y carriage of burden 
or pic-Hurt-, in passing through the

Hut it shall pet W li*ful for ar,y 
person to 0ast or place any cord 
wood; of helv^t lumber, upon any 
o( the piv«d foot.ways, or to suffer 
the same to re^tfittt -h^.the streets 
longer than twelve Hobjfc, «*der a 
penalty ot two dollars lor «ich and 
every such orfeace, to be recovered ; 
and spplied as aforesaid.

6. And be it established snd or- 
aain«d, by the authority aforesaid. 
That if any person or persons shall 
remove, break or injure-, or cause to 
be removed, broken or injured, any 
of the line of turb stone in front p£ 
any of the eaid footways, each ajt£ 
every person so offending, shall -for 
feit and pay the sum of &n dollars " 
for each and every such offence, to 
be recovered and applied as aboVo 
directed, or shall be subject to im 
prisonment and confinement in the 
gaol ^of Anne-Ar-jodel county, aC 
the discretion of the Mayor, Re- 
corder or Alderman, before whom 
the offender shall be tried, for a1 
term 1 not exceeding thirty dayfj 
Provided tfiat the Mayor. Recorder 
or Alderman, before whom the of 
fender may be broughr, in case it is 
proved to his sansnkciion jhjt such 
injury has been produced by acci 
dent, and not by negligence or de 
sign, snj|l have full power sod au 
thority to remit the said penalty, or 
any part thereof.

7. And be it established and or 
dained, by the authority aforesaid. 
That if any slave or slaves shall of 
fend agiinit my ot the provisions 
of this Bv LJW, instead of the pe 
nalties thereby imj osed he sball bo 
fommittcd to the gaol of Anne-A- 
uiudel county, for any term not 
exceeding thirty days," at the dis> 
cr.-don of the May»r, R^ci'TUer or 
Alderrr.a'-, hefo e » h <m such slive 
may be brought; Provu ed never 
theless, that such imprisonment 
shjll be remitted if,the master or 
mistress of such «Uve*>r slaves Khali 
pjy Ihe line Jiincxed lo the offence.

LKW1SUUVALL. Mayor. 
Oct. 1, 1U19. Read the first ai d 

second time by especial order and 
passed.

By or.lcr. 
_____JOHN BREVVRR. Clk.

NOTICE.
An^leclion will be held at the As- 

semhly INym, on Monday next, tho 
18th instanv""*^ a Common Council 
man, in tho rooms"-«{> M r Jtinm Mnn. 
ro«. who decline* icrvTtRv^ I'olls to uo 
opened at nine o'clock.

/ Dy order. 
JNO. llREvv ER, Clk. CorpS

/

sjid city, who Hull nut hola reins 
in their hinds lo guide and restrain 
their beasts in manner aforesaid, 
shull walk by jf.he head of the tt.aft 
or wheel burse, holding or Within 
reach of ihe bridle or halter of the 
said horse, under the penalty of'wo 
dollars lor each and rvery such of 
fence, to be recovered and applied 
as above directed.

4. And be it c3tab!islied »nd or 
dained, by the authority aforesaid. 
Trial if any pc-rson shall run 01 
propel any wheelbarrow on any ol 
the paved footways within the said 
city.extrDt across the same for tht 
purpose of entering their respective 
lots or tenements, each and every 
person so offending, shall forfeit »nd

Oct.lt. _____________

Notice is hereby /jiven,
I will Kent out my Hlan'adun. The 

renter can bo nupplied with Corn nnd 
Fodder on the «pot, and probtbly with 
team* of homes.

JOHNL CHEW.
Anno Anindel fcocMity, 

____Oct. II. Ibltf.____ ,-5«.

Male ot Maryland, sc.
.Jimf-.iniiK/fI C'oiinfy, Orjtlmns i-uiirt,

October Ii. l«li>.
On application by petition of Harriet 

Dunry And Skinl Dur^ey, ndminiilra- 
lor» of Stopbrn U Doi-x«yc. late of 
Annn Arundel I'.otiuty, d4cfased. it 
in ordered that they give (ne notice 
rrtjuirod by Uw for creditors to f x • 
hibit their claims ugimot tho Raid dc- 
rcn»e<), V tlmt II.e numc be publitbed 
once In narh week for the space of >iz 
nurcr»ive w*nk». in the Maryland (ia- 
zrlto mid Political Inlclliarncer. and 
Morning Chronicle published in Bal 
timore

JoAu (lassaicny, Rr%. ffillt, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
ThM the (ubhrriberi of Anne Anindel 

county, httvfl obtained from the or 
phan* rourt of Anno Aruniicl county, 
in Maryland, letters ol' administration 
on the personal estate of Sleyheo It. 
Dorsey, lute of A. A County, dc,ceaacd. 
All |H-r«omi having i lainu against tho 
eaid (Iccr.ned, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit the name with thft vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, at or before 
th« l>t day of January next, ll^y may 
o!her;vikeby laiv be excluded from nil 
benefit ol thi- viiil rutate (liven urslcf 
our handa tlm I'.ith cluy cf October,

.
/A 

//Oct

rric< Dnrsey and
l).>rsry, 

U.

"1 
( Jidm'rt.

. This is to give notice,
That ihe rubsertber. ngrctably. to iu»

order from the urphatis c-ourlof Anuo-
Arundel county, will e.-ipo>e to Public
Sale, on th* premi«< iT of the late JSev.
William Duiu-an, dec-eased. ne«r Aft>-
nupolii the folluwing property, to.»viu
One. Negro Woman anJ her lhr»e chil-
.r«n, C'aitle, Sheep, Hogs, and Houtc-
old Furniture-. Six months credit
vill be given for alt sums over twenty

fur each und ev.ry iuch of 
fence, the §um of fifty cents, to be 
recovered aou applied as above di

xist only in the dreams of dis< on- I reeled.
rmtc.l visionaries, or in the nnsrc I 5 And be it established and or 

A interested Iwiuldained, by ihcxauW»?rity

, under that turn !)•<• cu»h to txi 
[>aid; bond and terurity will be rfquir- 
ed. with intuient from the day of inle. 
Th« »ale to commence at 11 o'clock oh • 
Saturday the 25d d»y of October, 1819.

v:q

t*

l».



TV.7- '• vf- *'.y

lili

ThU l» lo notify whoti \t mmy con- 
cern, Ihit on the fcVl d»y of S«pt«inb«f. 
1819, an Inquent vrat held by me, the 
•ubterib«r, a juttica of the p*ae«, act 
log a* Coroner, on the body of * trliitc 
rtan foand at lh«s tnouth of Curli»'» 
Greek, nho Wat 10 much disfigured tlul 
hi* perton cun'tbc de»crib«d, hi* cloth 
ing i*an a blue roundabout jmfket, and 

pantaloons, in hit pocfceU were
found two 4i note* on the Bank of Hal- 
timore. and ipecie to the amount of (I 
87J. <Jiven under my hnnd thit 23d 
of September. 1819.

EZKKIEL STEW ART, of David

)ISNF,Y $ HALL,
. KGRANT T.V 11.0118,

commenced bu»ine.»s in the 
nerly occupied by Mr Willi- 

lai a dry good store in Church 
..._—, ,-- Y -ely ""licit a portion if the 
public enVpurtgement, which should 
they rcceivV no eff.irl on their part 
shall be wiiimg naiisfaclonly to re 
quite. 1 hejrwill make up Hoods m 
the mott faslXonable ityle, or in any 
manner thai rfccir pilr.ms may order, 
and pledge iherWIve* lhat their woik 
shall be well dote. They have on hand 
and will di»po»c of on Ibe most accom 
m Mi'aling term, \ variety of Goods 
niiiublc for the pVscnt and coming 
ser.cn. Among theVn the following— 
Ilesl London blue anil black clolb 
Second do dc 
Be.i Uindon brown,

ditto.
D^rk and light mixture* 
Dent London double milled blue and

black r«««imere*, 
Dilto fashionable light, an 
Ditto liuff, Florentines, At

*eille*. 
Olive Cord, 
Fsshion»Me Toilinetle Vestin

lateit importation 
Likewise *ome of Nelson'* fir»l

r.i n-:.\~r s ('>• /' i:.\ ~i> E
Which will be sold al a very 
price. *)» 

Sept r>0. C/

Lands for Sale.
I will «ell on a credit ol one yrir. 

approved bond* and security being giv.

and olive

iilure* 
lie Mar-

of the

on. at Vendue, al HoHtvell'n Tavern, in
II. e town of Nollinj;h:\rn, on Pal'ixent.
al II o'clock. AM. on the »»mnd Mor.
d»y in No»f mber next if f»ir, if not,
the nexl fair day,

Tl>r f>lloivin% Tracts nf Land: 
lx>ndonderry, near Ibe brick church

• bout »ix milei from Nottingham, con 
(aining ?ll acren.

Rerd'» Swamp, a mile or two fur 
Itier, 200 arrei.

("ool Sprinc, in the lame neighbour 
hood. 'it acrm \

Phen»ant ll:ll«, about four mile» frorA 
Nol inchani 181 acre*

Scotchman's Hole nearly opponite 
Mn'int C»lvcrt, OP the I'aluxenl, lot)
• pre«

Fifty Acre* in St. NTnrv't, adjoininp 
the farn of Cap'nin John Jacknon.

And on the third Monday of siid 
N.ivem'irr. at 1 I o'clock. A M. at Si 
Uriel Cole'» auction r«oni. in the cily 
oli Biiltimorc. l*lanlcr'-» l*ar»di'*'l s con 
Liming tcl) acre«. on the nater* of [luck 
ami Middle river*, about 10 milolrum 
t-)« n

Th^ ti'le* good, and any information 
Tv'iicli m^y bi- retired, ri*>ji(>ctin^ tho«e 
Landi, will be rbel-rfullv n'neii by me'

fc BoltiiHor* Packet

G.&J BARBER,
Tender llltAt acknowfcdgnwnU fof «»« 

liberal p»lronap) be«tow«d on them 
trtd t«ke thi*1 opportunity of inform 
ing the public, that

The Sloop Washington
Will continue running between Anna 
polls and Baltimore, twicea xveek. She 
will leave Annapoli* every Tueaday 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Re 
turning, leave Baltimore every Thurs 
day morning al 9 o'clock, and Sunday 
morning al 8 o'clock. They deem it 
nnnf(:e«»ar) to nay any thing on the 
•uhject of the superior accommodation* 
of llii* Vemn-1 for paRHenger*. an il i* 
presumed Ihey are well known, the 
Vrsnel having been on Ihe line lor iu 
time.

It must be expre**ly understood, lhat 
the proprietor* of tbi» Vessel will nol 
hold them*elve» responsible lo the own 
er§ of biggnge. lelier*. &c for sny lo* 
»e« which mayhapixm; but al the »aine 
limn avuure the public thai they will 
use every effort tj prevent occurrences 
ol the kind.

They a!«o have Iwo good and «ub- 
ntanlial

SCHOONERS,
Which will carry nnd brin£ freighl 
from or to any ptrl of ihe Chesapeake 
13 »y*

|'er«on» wi«hing Tobacco brought 
from the I'atuxenl, or other wareliou«c» 
in the Male, can have the, nme done 
at the shortest nulice, by appnung 
Messrs. Lynch Ac Craft, Cheapside, 
K;illi;nur«

Three Mattresses,
Which came down in their I'u-Uet 

tome moMtli« nj;o, and wliicli have no 
ver bee.n claimed, are now al their 
store, where Ihr owner or owner* niiy 
call and ^et them on proving properly 
and p.iyni|( chai^r--

Alao aTninl;, cnnl.i'ii'ng wpirmp 
apparel »5». tome I rilling nri ic le*. wSidi 
ap|>c.irii > iroin m.irk<«<>n the neck h.ind 
Uerchiel*. lo be Uir property ot a Jotiii 
U NcU.m.

All per*on« indi-bled lo llie lirm of 
Oh.1). A. .ISO UAKHKU.are rc-iue^t 
cd lo nuke nniiiediite payment, other 
wi»e lej;al me.iiuroii will be liken a 
j^am«t them without respect lo per 
.on*. tf 

August 5. //

A . Wc^-fli 
Packet.

The »o.b<cr?b«T having ptirch««ed of 
the M«*trt. Barber* that large, conve 
niant, and »wift wiling ofhooncr. Ed 
nard IJoyd, bat commenced running 
her as a reguhir p«cket from We»« 
River to Baltimore. She will leate 
Weit Uiver every Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock for Baltimore—return 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning al 9 o'clock. He has engaged 
» skilful and Indontriouo man to Uke 
charge of her. Passenger* may be 
assured that they will meet with the 
best accommodations.

All orders left at his store nt We.t 
River, will be punctually attended lo. 

H'dittnn JWmun.
June IO./ *f If.

State of

State ot Maryliiwl. se.
nt-Arumltl Cnnnty Ori>liansCourt,

Rtjtt rth, 181'.). 
pplicalion bv petition of VV«| 

ter I'tonphrojr, junior, executor ol'lhr 
la*t w\Jl and testament 01 Waller 
PumphVy senior, lale of Anne A run 
del conmy. deceased, il is ordeied 
lhat he g\ve the nolice required b\ 
law for crVlitors lo cxhibitlheir claims 
against IheYiid deceased, and thai the 
name be punUi«hed once in each week 
for tho space Vf «ix successive-week*, 
in tie Marylan\J Gazelle and Political 
Intelligencer.

John Gds^itvay, Rr?. Wills, 
A. Cminty,

Notice is hWc'-y iriven,
A J O

That ihe subscriber of Anne Arundr 
county, hath obtainecXfrom the orphan- 
court of Anne-ArundeM county, in M * 
rvland. letler* testameVt arv on the per 
sonal estate of WalterVumphiey, sen 
l.ileof Anne Arundel coikily, deceased 
All person* having claim* against ihe 
said deceased, are beiebV warned to 
exhibit the *ame, with lAe vouchers 
'hereof, lo ihe subscriber, m or before 
Ihe 1st day of November ne\\ they ma\ 
otherwise by law be exclude) from a! 
benefit of the sud eitnie (\ivenun 
der my hind thin 7ih d 
Icmber, i 8 1 1.»

If alter /'inn;i/irrV jnn\
Kxeciilor of Ihe Usl n /rk!s, tcsl.iYicnt 
Sept. 9 \J f,\«

ne-Arnndcl County Or
Sept. rth, 1819. 

application by petition of Henry 
WilOams. adminulrslor of William 
Jame»\late of Anne A rondel county, 

it is ordered flmt IIP give UM 
nolice ranuire.l by law for creditor*To 
exhibit iffcir claims ftgnitirt the Raid 
deceased, Xid Hint the sam« be jmb 
lished onceV each week, for th* np*Ce 
of six sucrcsVve weeks in lh« Mary 
land Gazette a\d Political Intelligencer.

n/i ii 
Reg. \\ills, A. A. County

•Vo/irr is \ " 
That the njh Viber of Anne

Arundnl County, ImlV obtained fron 
ihe orphans court of Anne-Aruii 
del county, in Maryland, Vllernof ndmi 
nislralion on the pernoVil cstutc 
William James l&te of A\ne-Arundc 
county, deceased. All perJbn* bavin 
claim* against the said decwucd. are 
hereby warned to exhibit the *«jne. will 
the vouchers t hereof, to the Vubscri 
ber at or before the 1st d^yol NAember 
nexl. they mnv otherwise by \w be 
excluded from all benelii of lhe *i(U re 
tale. Given under jiiy hand lhi»\7lb 
day of Scplcmber^blt

Henry n illipui, .lilministrnt 
Sept 7. /J tiw.

Sal*,
*i||

roghtence 
m 
«f

( Bonds y 
William fit 
U of

two children. 
one homo. 
under twenty 
paid, all gams a.bov. 
credit of six month* i 
«nii Approved security i 
vrllh rntoreat from tlm

Sept

lice is hereby
ThV tl>« aubacriber* (rt 

from trie orphans court of 
del counV letters 
personal ft«aie of Will!,,, 
Sen. lat« orV»h« aforesaid 
cea«od. All jW^ong Having 
g*iniit the 
wan^d to
vouchers thereol, tot 
those indebted to sai 
immediate payment.

«,me 
«i,b,Cra'

William tollman, 
30.

O% /»'. a. n. /rorfA'ii^oii,
Sept VO»/ Baltimore cilv.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Jlnne .'Irunifrl ('<>iuity. Or/i'i«;i.i Court

Srpttinlier 'J8. IHI'J. 
On niipliciiiion bv petition of Jnniet 

\Yilliannind I,c>\ii N«lh, Jtm. execii- 
t«n of the last uill mill teitament of 
.1 inic« \\ ilium*. l:ile of Anne Arundel 
ro'inty. dcreaied; il is ordered itnl 
t'-CV ui^'e the notice required bv ln\v 
fc.r creditor* l» exhibil tbeir cUimn a 
Uiui(«t the Kaid i|<vej»ed, and that II, e 

nliinline be p'lblinlied once in each week, 
fur the space of si« *ucrr**ive week", 
in Ihe Maryland G uotle and Political 
liiiolligrncer.

J.X O (JASSAWAY. Re-. Wills. 
A. A 4'ounly.

Notice is hereby ^iveti,
Tnal I'' 1 ' suS«ci -ihcrs of Anno A run 

d'l court1 )', ha Hi obtained from tl.e or- 
plmn* court of Anne-Ariindel county, 
in Maryland, letter* lonlamcnlary on 
ill.- personal eslnleof Jaine* William*, 
lute of Anne Arundel county, deceased 
All pernniih having claims ngiuiisl ihe 
said dereaned, am hereby warned to 
exhibit II,e -amr. wilb ihe 
thereof, lo Ibe, mibserihcm. lit o 
the IJlhdiyof November ne.xl. llicv 
nmv otherwise by law be excluded fr-nn 
all benefit '>! Ihe «,nd e»i:iie. (,uen 
under our bund* Ihio 2Mb duy of Scp 
\e,n er IHIU.

J •:»•» ll'illiumi. ~)
1.-M.V >'-..•»•.. [ ^^

I-OK N.ALM,
Coichee. in good repair. 

f, pair of uprightly bny 
g-Mill*1 , iiml encellenl Irn. 

'I llXjiurncn will be bold Wllh 
or without the

To Hire, B>k^/if year, 
/V good G irdener, 

TVaiter, w o are 
healthy. Inquire »t Util 

Sept. 30

NOTICE.
f"nion\Viiini/lirfiirinjf Cnnijinnij »< 

.)lnrijl<in<l.
The StocR1*olders in this Company 

are requested rhsattcnd a general merl- 
mg. lo be held at\jeir Wurehouse, No 
liJ Markel streel.ffla Monday, Ihe 4th 
day of October nexl, »<, I I oVluck, A 
M. rf Hv order.

/J 'll Mll.U'.U/X^I'rc'st.
n:ilTimore, Aug '_'n ^V Hw

Tiiat well known c*ti\hlii!imciit. the 
Central Tavern, formerly kepi by Capt 
"1'Jioinas in llie City of Anu.ipoht, bis 
Ulely been puii h:i>wl and put in com 
plcle repair, and i* now occupied by

JOSKPH D.\]/iL',Y,
MVio hai opened a lur^e and comma

TAVERN,
where Roarder* and Tiaveller* will 
receive Ibe mosl uniemiUed attention 
ami the best of exery ihing which the 
*riBon.i afford, (ien'lemen attending 
anjiirvmen lo tho counly court, and 
Ihe public in general, will find il to 
Iheir ndvunUige, lo give him a call. *.* 
he pledges hiin«clf nothing will be Kit 
undone, lo tender every s .li-furlion to 
his cu*tomrr» I he lu>»l |,ii|Uors. and 
fare of every kmd 'dial cun lie procur 
cd -hall l.o nftVred to In* ciislomer*, 
und the grr ili-st atlenlion and care luk 
en of ibeir Horse*., lie therefore »o 
icttn u «h.no of pi^ill^n.itronuge. 

Julv VU. * A^

hlcg

Maryland,

tf.

•tf.

Lund lor Sale.
Will be noli! ul public *ale on Mon- 

ilay the ISlhday of November next. 
I ?0 Acre* of Land, lying in Culvert 
counly, aboul Ihree miles nnd a hall 
lielow ihe upper Chuieli. udjoinm^-Mr 
John Lawre.nce. and NVillinm Knynolda. 

I hi* Land i.s susceptible of iniprovn- 
menl by elo»er un<l pluuTr—n,d a 
greal proportion ol Wood Land — and 
an excellent Meadow with lilile ex 
pense. '1'here are avvera,! lioiines on 
il one a very good houso, will suit a 
• mull family. It i* unnecoBH-iry to give 
liny further description of the, proper 
ly as it is expected persons wishing lo 
jjurcliQH", will tuke u view of il before 
the, day of Mile Thot.e. wishing to view 
it will call on Willinm Cox. who now 
lives on i'; »nd will be. »old ul IIIB hous« 
Any |>ert,on wiohing lo purchasn ul 
private »u.e can do an by applying to 
tho subscriber before llial lime, living 
m Anne A.-undol counly, »;rir South 
Uiver Church. Tl,«i lerms will be 
made known on the day of sale. Sale 
to commence *t I' o'clock.

UBNKY CAUR.
Bent. 33.

CAPTAIN VICK VIIH,
Hus commenced her regular roul- 

between Kanlun, Annnp,<)i» :ind D.iln 
more — Leaving Et*ton every Monda\ 
and 'I'hurhday n' 8 o'clo>'k. AM for 
Annapolis and Hallimore, via Todd'-> 
I'oint. in Dorrhesler counly, and arrive 
at Annapolis at half p.isl I o'clock I' 
M.—«:arl from Ihenre nl half pa»l 2 
o'clock, PM for Hallimore

l',is*engera bound lo 1' .ihclelphia. 
wiil meel ibb L nion Line of Mean. 
Boat* and arrive there iho next morn 
ing, making by this route only'.'t h mi* 
from F.aslon to lhal place — Ui-turning. 
le»ve* Bnltiinoie for Ani.apolis und 
Kaiton. every SVcdne.day nnd Satur 
day, nt 8 o'clock, AM. arrive* al An 
napolis al half past I I o'clock. AM \. 
»larl» from thenc.e at half p.nt | 2 0' 
clock, I'M arrive* at F.nslon nt ft o' 
clock »ame evening via Todd'a Point. 
Oxford, and al a place known by the, 
name of the Double Mills The Mu 
ryland will also lake on board llor»cs. 
Carriages, 4tc. All U^gga^e ul the 
rink of the owners. f\

Sepl. 9._______(^______if

100 Dollars Ke\\a7d.
anuway from the kiibscriln-r, Pving 

uearUbc head of Marley creek, wilhin 
two \iiles of Iho public road leading 
from llalliiiiore to Annapolin, \ within 
iiboul \be K.-imc distance from Mr. 
ChurlesNlValenr Mill, in Anne Arun 
del counlV Maryland, on Wednesday 
Iho Ul msKaNegro Man numed TOM, 
or Tom ShJsrt 'I'hih fellow is aboul '> 
leel 7 or 9 inUius high,between :!.»und 
40 years of a*, of a dark compaction, 
hai a bald he»\ and i* marked with 
several whelks Vi bin breast, hi-, arum 
alno have some remarkable, wbilo or 
light coloured pldce* on them. He had 
on when ho absconded, u *h,. t &. trow 
tiers of osnaburg, (Lid a fur hat ubmit 
half worn; took wlOi him a dark »roat 
coal a clou* bodied Wnc cloth coal, &. 
a pair of ligM blue JUolh p'uiialoons, 
with Home other clothnig nol recoiled 
ed. Il is supposed he luin eilher gone 
lo Itullimore, or St. 
hnving uc(]uitinlance« 
who probably would ai 
ing his escape. I will giv' 
prehension of said Nogrn 
liome, or secured In any 
Slate ol Maryland, so that 
again, |1() if taken within 
home, $M if tuken beyond 
lanco from homo, in the i 
within lo milec ff, or in U 
iJaltiinore; $60 it Ulten out 
county, or further than 10 mile

/•Vin.'in.s Hunk nf Jlnrijliitnl, '''Id
September, 181'.). 

The president nnd diicclor* of Ihe 
Farmers Dank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per cent 
on the slock of mid Dunk for six 
month*, ending the lirsl and payable 
on or after the fourth of October nexl, 
to stockholder* on the wester -<hore 
il Iho Hank al Annapolis, nnd lo 
stockholders on iho en*tcrn shore ut 
ibe Hrancb Hank nl F.nslon. upon per 
sonnl npplicalion, on Ibe exhibition of 
power* of attorney, or by corrccl sim 
pie order. I5y order of ihe Board. 

JONA PINKNKY. C'-ash. 
Tin1 Kditnr* of the Mnrviand Hrpub 

lican. A nnruxMi-, Federal (}:r/.eltn and
/\mei o-iiiiX^illimore. will insert il.e 
ulxne ob/flfc week for Ibrec weeks.

T11O.MAS LUSBY,
ilesjiectfully inform* hi-* friends ai J 
Ihe public., lhal he has jualreceived. Ac 

i* n^w opening, in Ihe house for 
merly occupied by Lewis Duvnll, 

Ks<| al Ibe head ol Corn Hill- 
slrccl, and on the Stale* 

House Circle, a hand 
some assortment of

ARTICLES
in ihe

Book and Stationary L'nr, 
Togelhcr wilh an assortment of

/'c^ncy Articles,
For LA 1)1 F.S, consisting of

1'nrtubic I'tns, 
l)ilti> .•Iiirj-Mrtnllii: i/o. (yc. ,yr.

NH The Ladi.-* ftti»t (ienl!.- nen of 
\nnapoli* arc respiyifullv i-eijin-stcd

tci-'s Hank of Vrin«4 
's County, 
September }J4 

The Bo^ of Direclon. k, 
day declare^^dividend for 
ending the 24>fc in«t. at the niu 
per ccnl per annum, the MUM 
paid to thentockhdem.ortixir 
tentative*, on or af 
;ipon personal applic 
of attorney, or opon aifl||le«,i 
cifymg that it i» tor ibe (•I'H 

Sept. .10.

o cill and 
Sept. {)

•Alil'ICLI.S
-I w.

Public Sale.
vi rtne ot .in or tic r of the Or pi in tin 

Anne Arundel count v, "ill 
10 ollVrXl ul Public S i!e, on ,',.iluid.i\ 
ihe 'Jib ilNf, of October nc.\i, al Abrr- 
decn, near >\ninipolis all ihe pet.son.il 
rslalc of WiNiain Nichollr, hi-iiior. ilo 
• eaoed, consisrVjig of Negro Men. \Vo- 
inen nnd C.hildVcn, Hoi>o*. Horned 
Callle. ! .'oiioebolT^ind Kilrhcu l-'urni 
Mire. Farming l't\jhils, cv'\ 'I'm-ins 
of sale—For nil snV* above) Iv.emy 
dollum, a credit ot MX rbnnllii, the pur 
chafer giving bond and niiproved sreii 
rity. wilh interest from lli^lay 01 Mile, 
all »Mins under J^dollars, \(j: c.i*h to 
be paid Sale to cdy me nee ul

JOHN 1//U.HU.M..S', Voir 
Sent. •..; £+-

Slate of Maryland,i
.JMiir-.1ruii(fc( County, I

ttrjitrnibrr -.S, i!fl 
On application by |>etiticnr<| 

Maynarlier, administrator o( K| 
Howner. laic of Ann»-Arsr.4tie 
dcccamd. it is ordered last hci 
nolice. required by law fort 
exhibit Ibeir claims against 
ce»»cd, nnd lhal the sac 
once lu each week, for the ip.t ̂ 1 
»i'cccs»ive weeks, in llie M»tjhs4| 
zclte and Polilical Inleliir-Kft 

JNO. GAHSAWAY.ttejl 
A. A. Coun'J.

Notice, is hereby pvca]
Thai Ibe nibscnher oif \c»».| 

del counly, hnlh obtained Irene 
phnns court of Anne i 
in Maryland, tellers of a^nu.i^ 
on the personal ettat* of W.l-us 
»er, lalu of Anue-AruDdelci'iJ\| 
ceasrd All persons hs»in_ f.i.« 
g.iinsl the stiid deccued, •'' 
warned to exhibit ll,e»»m', « 
vouclier* tl.cn'of. tothemlf 
or lit fore the 13th day of V" 
nej.1, l bey may otherwise b\ U% 
eluded from all hci;elil of 0*" 

" vcu miller my haiJ -^ 
:.pl<-mbor. I a 19. 
Htnnj .Wirjnadicr,.\:*

ul

ary's county, 
bolh plucen, 
him in muk 

for Ihe up 
if bronchi 

in the 
get him 
nnh-i ol 
hit di» 

ity, or 
\\y of 

i the 
fruiii

Oallimore. and if oul of the ttlu\ 
above reward will be given

BAHAil PUftl'fllUKl
Sept. 0.

ihe

T

Ncsv liool and Shoe Mu- 
nufactorv.

The «ubn'riber lukes ^lent pleasure 
in informing bin friends nnd the public 
generally, (hut he Imi oj>eiied n. 15ool 
und Shoi Muuufdirloi y, nexl «l»or lo 
Mr. (>. 1 (ir.imir.ci•>, nti'l opposite lo 
Mr. XVilliaim-on'i. Holel, tvhr.re nil per 
MJIIU di.tpoM'd l» eiicoiirago him, me 
ih-hued toctll or iliccrl Ibeir orders, 
lie, hopoi. by his ahsuluily an<l :il'rt.t|. 
on to bii>inc>is lo du«M \c. and will be 
hup|iy lo receive, u share of jiu.ilic eu- 
coiii-,igrnicnl; und pledges thai hu 
work »h:ill be, executed on ihe fcliurtoil 
notice, after (ho tirxt limhinns. on the 
ninM f.ivounible. terms, of iiKilei iulh of 
the bitnl i|iiulity, nnd in the, most cl 

and durabe manner.
'1 I.I.I AM YOUNG. 

Kept 2. / if.

LANDS FOK SALE.
Hy virtue of n deed of trust from Hi 

chard II Harwood, KSIJ of iho cilv of 
\nnii|i(dift, tho hubcci ibcrn oiler for 

• •In. puriB of tiCvrrul Ir't'tscl liHnd 
Ihe whola being in one body, iiml con 
taining about 1! ti I 4 ucret. being in 
Churk'B county, adjomiug ll«uii'l\.\vn 
For term* apply lo tho Hiibncriborii,

HF,NHY II. HAIUltOOl),
RICHARD JIA-rf|VOOD, of Tho»
Auuapolic, bept.%C,

Sheriffs Sale.

Enquirer, i la

AMI

BOARDIMMiOUSj
Tl.e /.tib«criber i« hspjM 

ii» friend* and Ibe, public, 
pened a Tavern ami Ui»rd>n|(ll 
I Iho stand lately nccupiw 
>uley, next dc or lo Mr tt u 
Hotel, wliore '1'iavcllcr* »"d I 
vill bcacconunodnicd by ihi 
iionlh or ye.ir. on th' mo»' 
emu. ilo has laid in, »'"' "'•'' 

slanlly keep on hand, the but/ 
ne.nl of I .i.jiioi i Purlin 
;an he. «erve.d on liie, 
ivilh ducl:v oyslcrs and lernp*J 
licir sen-i)n«, nnd at ill l'° 

>m:h didicacic« UK our e.limil"
lie ln.» (-(.rmUnllv onhsndll/* 

esl abundance of Porter, 
Heer. VV me*, CordiaU Ate. of 

.li'in>, for bin particular f 
wbo\; bo iirAm«c.i thf

y'uliie of a wiH of ' 
from>|une A J undcl county, 
directr\ Vill be exposed ' 
ou MoiuB
ne.-.t. ;il ^n-ill's Tavern, 
proporly. tXvit: 70 Ions 0' I 
or |CK,I. lwo\acks of ditto,

]04), ' .TroU of
two

corn, \pro or 
hon,e», (wo bliO^ ditto, tf' 1 
liluck c.atllr O '>e bl 
40 hugH. oi>n earn 
one.'curt, one clock, 
li! table*. Jo chair*, t'"1 
Sei/ed and tnki-n us ll 
Jeremiah Merrill, and 
natinly a i ibt due ttic 
rectors nnd 
Coluuibiu.

Oct

.
of Ul("
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 " Whwi I medU»te on thru 
1 cannot but mottn ami Weep; an'd 
when I remember that in ancient 
time*, luxury wu a. .ore harhtiagae. 
of the decay of nation*, I do behold
i*-fM«oipect <-i-lonj!'tT«*i-ofUii«,a«d..«»ni j>q* an eialted character; and
tremble for my country. Out, I do
believe, that th»re remained) for it
myirhe-r sifeJy or hope, urrtiHhe re
pair .hall begin in every cuy and in
every dwelling; until the ladic* lhall
be weaned from s.eif indulgence; the
youth ir.ure,d to application It urn-
pic pleasure*; the daughters made
to -leek wool and flax and work wil
lingly with them hand*;' the parenti
h-come in all thing* example* of
industry, temperance and piety, Ik
the .community like a broad r.ver be
rlcaoisedin fountains that supply,
and the lililc streamlet* that nou
rish it.

M A II Y LA.N D 0 AZ KTT E.

Anii;ipolis. Thurtdar, October

Kr,-tinn Return*. 
OrTlCIAL.

For Sr. Mary's county— Henry 
Ci S. Key, JoRn I^rwii Millard, 
Thomas Ulaktstonc and John Kous- 
l,y I'latrr.

Anne- \ rondel — William' H. Mar- 
r.,,tt. Wah-rW Wyvill, Thomas 
W. Mali, and Charlc* Stcwart of 
David.

Calvrr: — Gu'.tavus Weems, Too. 
i-i.ii Blake, and Josepn \V. Rcy- 
noldi.

Chirles-r— Nii-holis SlTiestrret, 
I) i nicl Jmtfer , Cl> incnt Dorsi y and 
Uohert Garner.

ill tnnori — t'dward Ortick, '!'•>- 
but F,. Stan«b'iry. Abraham II. 
JVnce and A I m Showrrs.

Prince- George's — Joseph Cm"*, 
Francis M. Hall, I'bonia.q }' . So- 
rncrvcll and Richarl 'I'. Hi'.!.

C'.ity o A 'in ip die — Lev. i* I)u- 
val) an I James Uovle.

1 ; r rd r r, i r k — A |<- n ml c r \ V a r fi c I d , 
William [l>ss-, I'lu nitier Ijatria and 
1'hom if HawL»<3.

Har ..r-. — Israel I). Maiilsl.y. A- 
Icxand' r N'orru, Henry lla!:, and 
John I'orwood.

C'ty of Baltimore — John Mont 
gomery and, Henry M. Br.ckcn- 
r.dgc.

Washington — Jacob Schnebly. 
Thomji Kellar, Joseph Gabby and 
Thorn .is Kennedy.

M >nt^omcry — 0 TJC P tcr, 
F.phrj'iTi Gamier. George C. \V ih- 
in^ton and LSi-"janiin S. I'otreil.

Al'cgms — lie i>min lotn'insnn, 
William I'ncc. Thomas Orcenwcll 
and Thoma* D'a r.

Kent — Jamrs [•'. Urowne, F.ilwa'd 
Brnxvie, Isaac Spencer and James

the heathen of dor oW«i 
of the Pagan world; and above all, 
the iuece»i which hat already 
crowned the labour* of the herald* 
of the Cro»§, will give to the pre

Or-r>n1«d br)nfri hive ihiitr Mi- 
p«Hod« of tro*th< fnatority

Talbot — Dan"-! Marl", William 
Haywaid, |in r. Samu... Stcvens ami 
Nicnulu Martin.

Somcrs-t — Mi'thiji I)j»hirll 
Jonah V , I 1 . ill, LniUton 1". Dennis 
and I.cvm R. l\i >e,.

D irchester — Bc")im-r» AY. I.r. 
complr, Mi.Ji.jel 1. in 11, l-.dw.ird 
Griffith and Dr. William Jjcknon.

Cecil— J.>i-n Wroth. D.vid Ma.. 
key. John \1 iffett .H'd David 1'attcn.

Qiiecn-A'ines — \V II am II. S:,,- 
art, Konicy llarr-ison, |"hn llol.ir.;;- 
•worih and (.Ih.irlc! It. Nichotsou.

Worcottr — Arj .'-jHntcr, John 
S.. Sjit-ncc, Wi.'uain l^innton and 
William kilcy.

C>tolin L- — I'll -mj» SvjUhiiry, 
Willia-n M. ll.r.loiil.-.l'cur \V',|. 
til and \V Mluiii IV'ind ly.

Thr A niiii'i-r sary of the A'TILT'I. 
Can K l.u j r >'••> S.itK-iy, intinulcd 
for thr piirpi^ie ul pr>-|>ariii^, i',ra- 
tiiitnif>ls , prim vu'H mm l,ir [lie 
G')«[>' I M nisi ry, \y j> ccK hi algd at 
Dotti) :, on 1'hurjd.xv lait. 1 lie 
cJcriis.s on tin- occasion were tin- 
ly n.U'Tin .in. I mil r«.»t mi». 1'hc 
lecript • ol' in- u jr.-r i!iirtnj the ;viit 
ye»r, w-rc .1 .oikl 1'J O'JO dolla'i, \ 
the S.n.iciy iui under "» patronj'.'tf 
about i wo lain '.red youn^j IIK-U pre 
paring lur tltt .Mininrv.

I' r o v . A TI - r .

lNTF.Il!.Sri>J(; CONCl'.RX'v
lh |ii i ii.- nt- inluhilanti ol the 

civilir.- I wnrid h.ivc WIIIH J>cd, and 
arc wttri. 4»ing the most imp irtaiit 
erj, tXi-epinij' i ho period oif tile 
birth, miiMtlry, >ivat,h, and r^sur- 
rection ol ilic ,\lii»i.i)>, that h.n 
clapied iiiuc* the' bcL-ininng ol
r«. '1 lino.

Aside fr>i"i 'he tremendous revo- 
. lutiom, nil.'. Uic icrnble conlln ts 

jciulun,; Iro.n a ••w^r^d in arnu " 
which many ot in luvc witness -d; 
the I a bo an ot thrislian ^hariiy and 
bt.ncvoleiice, '<) arnelior^to the con. 

^din in o! man, anil lo iprr.d 'the 
Gotpel of |bo ttedeemvr, ••I'roin the 
riV'd-to tl-e end* </l the1- earth;" 
the txrPtioni of tlic trcat * n '' l ' H 
good lo dlffui^ thp blcn.ii|;» of ci-

»nd luttllc^mal light a-

should bo received with the most 
pious gratitude and humble thank 
fulness.by the chsiltian church, .a. 
a testimony that Divine Providence 
approve*, of, smiles upon, and ble*»- 
e* their humble labours.

The dau"tU-«* and indefatigable 
navigator. Cook, had opened a new 
field for missionary labours by the 
discovery of numerous thickly in 
habited islajids in the Pacific; and 
the successful labours and res? irrl. 
e» of Buchaiian, in the I'.ast I-nlics, 
gjvu a frc.h stimulus to the almost 
drooping *p rils of ilv «e convpnjing 
the infant For ign Missionary So 
cielies. Them-pttu* Was commu 
nicated as well to the friends ol /. 
on in Am< rica, a* thoie in Great 
Britain; and from lha' moment the 
march of F.vangelical light h-n been 
lonstant, rapid a-xl powerful. Mis 
sionary an.I Uible Societies have 
multiplied in quick succession, un 
til we now find them numerous in 
every chrntian iarul; and even Rus- 
«ia, but a short tint? since savjgr 
ard wild, has not only fell t:>eirge- 
nia' influences, but has joined with 
zeal in the holy work. The Irtnts 
of these societies, and of ihc la- 
hours of the Missionaries employed 
by the var'Ous denominations of 
protcstamt, have already been ^rcat
—out how great it is impossible to 
»ay. The Bibic hi* been translat 
ed with surprising expedit ion, and 
circulated in numerous language*; 
tl'c Gospel hi! cen prcaciud over 
cxten.ivi rc£ on. hitlu'to env:lop- 
ed in the il'smal glo.'m of paganism 
and idols ry, numerous churches 
;uvj bvtn ej;.ib'.ir.lK-d; chtmianc- 
d fires crccte !, j n 1 the pr.iuea of 
mir G • t sj'ig in p 'aces \ ct fr s > 
with l he bio id of human victim", sa

i/u.r.1 to rials ji'd devils! Nor is
IS ill. S '10 'Is f»r 11:e e !:K u -on 
native children, have been at

cbed to n,135:0113 in li,:!ia, the 
hies of the Pacific, and m A:nca. 
In India, alone, it is now comput-.n 
thai at ieast for y thousand c:nl- 
Iren jr^- daiiy receiving religious !k 
oilur useful instruction — jnd tht 
number is continually and rapidly

i rcasin^.
The missions (o the South Sc» 

have been at'-rotied with u-itTaui 
pKdsu^ccsi Tiie islan I of Ota 
hfitc, reccn'ly the a boil f of bjrb.i- 
ria- >, as wib! as nature would p-.r- 
mi>, now wears in a ^reat degree 
the aspi.it ol ('.! ristianny »nd ci- 
vih.-ition. ll'.it notwithstanding 
all th.it has been done, th': work is 
uut j ist commenced. " 1 'he liar 
veil 11 tru'y ure.it." and ''the la- 
:i"urrr»" ar_- yet "few." 1) it the
•rral work, s.) ,ri-pi:i -inly 'legMi. 
vill progti ss. The- (.nriiiian and 
I'hilactl.rop.'st, in a'l o'lintrn-s, has 
cvrry etir >ur n;eni.-nt lor M ill ^re .t 
i r exertion. S ir< Iv the tn:i'- i j i-ot 
l.ir d'stjnt, ,u liv >: "J-.ihiojvj will 
stretch forth hi r h.vc'.s unto C.od, 
and the isla'"'.-. of tiie sea lejoue." 

C.ouncetu Ul M u ror.

and decay. Simple, nutntiou* food, 
pure »ir, ind a reat, are all that i* 
neceitary to perfect the fir*t, pro- 
Ion-- the aecond, and to render tran 
quil thr-third, *t»ge of existence.

Wh»l i* food? The *ub*tarcet 
which" afford nourishment to ani 
malt are augar, *tarch, glue, farina,* 
mucilage, vegetable acid*, oil, wa 
ter, and I anirral.mitler. Thei^sim 
pic element* are compounded in a 
grot variet.'' of way* in the sub 
stance* uied for focxl, ani are some 
time* found niled wiih other ingre 
dient* highly deleterious 10 animal 
life. To enable u* to chouse our 
food with *jf«-ty, the benevolent 
Creator mad; the senses of si-ing. 
»-nelling, aid t»stinj, cap.iidc. or 
distiDguxhirg between the »ilut;.ry 
and noxioui. Until these guards 
have become vitiated, there is but 
little dangei of swallowing poisons 
in»dverte\it)y. If in any instance 
thi* do, s-iiappen, they prove o/fe-i:- 
sive to tile nerves of t'ic slornach, 
intestincJ. glinds or blood vessels; 
and art effort ia made to expel ihrm 
by lomiting, sweating, or the other 
cminctoru i.

In perfect health, all the organ, 
peilorrn their respective functions 
wihease: the appetite craves no- 
tfi ng but simple food, which is ea 
sily digested, and converted into 
healthy blood; exercile aid* the 
circulation, and corporal an_l nun 
tal vigour distinguishes the happ> 
man.

What s it that so frequently in 
terrupts tin* delightful condition, 
procure* pain, languor, and all tfie 
maladic* l|nt cmbili r lil f M.'it 
frequently, attempts to improve on 
the design oi niture, t>» procure 
pKasurc Tom poisoned atrcama, and 
nourishment from fjr'jidden Iruus.

ly I'ke-a night white r«inh\iw. TWs 
appftrance WafKbt interse-ctei1 Ify'\ 
cloud*, but d'd not li»t longer than j 
half an hour. AV_ tX."' c ' ock « the j 
northernli^htcontlliu-d
without fay* or colours) at one a' 
clock, the shades of niglu were dii-» 
pelled even from the fcceaaea of
dark room*. 1 saw it once more at 
two o'clock tn the ihorning, aoon 
after «he ri*e of the moon, it seem- 
ed. p«rhap«, somewhat *tronger than 
before. The r. fl ction of the solar 
ray* o_n the polar regions of ice, are, 
•)>' the learned, supposed to produce1 
Aurora Bore:ilis. O'.hers pro;;nys- 
licatv from it a severe winter, in the 
regions of ihr earth which it reaches.

The following letter fnim nnrrity 
Teastirer, was written t > :i gentle 
man nf New-Haven, in answer to 
some enquiries; and riinTiviiijj that 
it m:iy he useful to some portion of 
Oiir readers, «•• gnc it insertion. 

.W«>. J'nr/.-, .S'r/i/. 27.
Sin—I am I'.n mired with your let 

ter uf 2.r>lh insl. rvf|ue.itiufy inlorrha- 
lion ri.latue. to the assi-//; of bread,

rri\ c
lo..r

TIIK AXIMAI. H.ONOMY. 
l-'.suji i fro-n Mr. N'i !i"l»'» Adiinss

hclnrc tl-e Siiiety for »o,.prvi--
iii.-'. Intemperance. 

1 o ixpl.ni! to y.vi the manner in 
whii h AtJvnt Spirits and otlur 1'oi 
so;n 1'ij.irc t.'ie health, a'ld rvcillu- 
ally ilrstroy the corstil 1-1 'on, 1 itm.t 
firnl mil t avour lo mjkc \ -HI ac(|u jin'- 
i 1 uit.'i some of th. l.nv* of the 
.1111014! ciono.ny, tlii- dilkrence bc- 
tw-en he ilth and div.- >se, and why 
innlmius whu'ii proic useful in 
the latter arc injurious in the for 
mer co-iditiO'i . t ihc body. Man. 
jnd o'.lirr w i m blooded animal*. 
.ire liniiUtly, are wonderfully made. 

1 ne stoiiiaeli, and other organs as 
sociated wiih it, l.y the agency of 
their respective juices, dissolve the 
(nod, and pour us nut riiious (null- 
ties into the current ol blond which 
is rcturniii)- to the heart. The heart 
recedes this mutnre, and throws it 
H'.'.O the vessels n( the lunpt, where 
by u* expolure to the atmospheric 
air, it acquires new properti. a, and 
rc'iifns to the heart fitted to pro- 
ilme the ser.rc.ior.t, lo contribute 
to t he ^rntvih and nourishment of 
evi-ty patt of the hndy, lo which it 
is imnir.Lately carried by tlie artc- 
fii*. \Vhal in it lhat pun this 
whole -apparatus in motion? VVital- 
ity, or life; which seems lu be beat- 
ed in thr brain and iti appeii l.ijjes. 
and communicates i s inllnriuts t . 
every part of tlic system turo' i!u 
medium ol the turves. I'hus tlu 
•rain, the blood vcu-cls, ihc lungs, 
and the or^an* of< <lij;v*(iun, arc 
mutually deovnflant on each oilier 
Jointly they'produce the continua 
tion of I lie.

"I'jtma, i substance which a 
bounds in grim and many esculent 
roots,

Ne-v York, Ort. 1 I. 
MARINKH5 CHUiU:^. 

Yt surday - tcrnoon, the Corner 
Stone of the M -incr* (ihurch, to 
be errctcd in ROD,- vclt street, wa» 
I u!. Tiie mtroduct y prayer was 
made by the Uev. T. Miion. Tlu 
Rt-v. t)r Rornsvn delivered an ex 
Ccllcnt Address, and the exercises 
w-r« conrluded With prayer by the 
R.v. I 1 . \. Str...- R .

I'hc colleitinn taken up amount 
ed to about S75. It was highl\ 
Rrati'ying to tec many respectable 
maiUrs of vessels, and scaincnprc- 
>cnt on tHit interc'-tini; and solemn 
occasion. It is with peculiar plea- 
sure tlial wr find, in this highly im 
portant oniirrcnce, an oj'pi<r*.iinity 
of con^ratulalinp our fellow cifzetis 
"ii the essay thai is now maL'ii£ to 
ridcem, in part, the obligation We 
arc under to do something for ilir 
moral and rcli-ious improvement ot 
tint important -• d valuable class of 
the community, Seamen. Long c< 
djn^eroua have been their lalmurs 
10 bring the treasures of din ant re- 
(•iona to our wealthy mciropolu, U 
much must be done, and especially 
by merchants, to make tlut return 
which i* f' quired by t he divine com 
mand. 'IJo to others as thou wouldst 
that others 4*liould do to yuu."

PUF.NOMKNON.
The extraordinary appciranrc of 

(lie Aurora Borealu, as Brcn las 1. 
Tuesday evening, and in particular 
the while belt or bow, Bireicl. 
from e.iar to west, and moving ra 
pidly to the south, hat excited, no 
doubt, the attention of our reader*. 
We avail our»clvc* of the foll'iw 
correct description of the pheno 
menon, from a ( orrespondcnt:

rXr. The ininle of estimating this as- 
six; is eHtabli:ilr-il by nn ordinaiirc 
uf the Corporation, an follow": — A. 
barrel of flour sliull lie r/stiiuatcil tn 
prcvlute 4(1.1 J <>/.. of bread, cv a pro- 
lit of iil 2,"i shall he allowed to t'.|i 
liaker on ea> It barrel as compens.ition 
for mnkin^;lhen the \ alue nfa barrel 
of flour lieiii.^ added to the pitilit, 
and that sum divided liy 1C 1-^ cents 
and tlic niimlier 4(;31 heini^ divided 
by th.it quotient, the result will cjiv 
III number nf minrivs u'liirij a 
of tin- (irire of U 1-2 cents must 
wp : _^h. For example, the value of a 
b;ine! of Hour is fCi 25 
Add to this Ihc baker's profit, -4 -J5

H) :.() 
Oiw'r #10 ".I) 1i» 12 \.'Z rtj. 12 I 2, 1050

Divide -lO.i-: IM 81.
Quntii nt ^S ouut es, tiring the weight

ofthel«.,f.
'I'he |;cu.iltirs for n non-rompli-

anro are a forfeituir of (he bread.
mil a fine of 1 i rents for each loaf—
irnvided the weight be ascertained
vitliiu rit;lit hours after hakin;;.

It may nut be irrela'ive to olmet-M-, 
hat our b.il.ers arcivijiiireil to have 
lieir lo.ivi H marked with the initi.il 
etters of tlioir names rrsportiirh . 
iMtli a like penalty of 10 i enU a loa 
or ii'>n-roiii|)l,anre.

Il will be observed that our as 
*i'/.e is alwavs estimated, on tin 
liurket price of New . York Hour. 

Verj respei Illy, 
I ;iin, NJr,

N o.ir nheilieiit servant 
J"HN l U.MIM;. c,;,"i• rc «,,, rtr 

Jnliii II. J.K u( ks, I'.MI.

Laat evening after sunset, \ve wit- 
ncBScd m New York 'he appear jiitt 
of an Aurora Hqrualu, or nerthvrn 
light, the vivid lulgency of wh'uh 
and the extent on the horizon, we 
have never witnessed in th'B nor 
the other' hemisphere, during 4: 
year* of recollection. The pheno 
menon, aihalf alter ", reflected iia 

more toward* the we«t, on 
clouds which were nugiiificctuly il 
luminalcd by it, while those of the 
north remained dark and interspcrs 
ed »eemingly over a ruing son. A 
lull after eight, splendid rays were 
projected divergingly from the lo 
cus of light, and nearly reached our 
zenith, a field of pale red colour on 
the horizon, from west to eaai w.t» 
distinctly formed at the extremit) 
of ihone white rays. At ten o'clock 
the ray* had much vanished, aiu 
thtir proicction could scarcely b 
l)erccivcd7*>T>Ut they were at their 
cxtrcm-ty replaced i y a belt encir 
cling the whole section of Heavri 
that wa. lightened by the Aurora 

i it ourjnsird the beauty 01

bit to- procure «
,. b " '

we
°f 

I n* above v

be the mean*
-late
ally .
jjrt.cU ,
faciurc. Althou

lh(,

which premie 
the Bo.-itty, 
war.M byt 
and fotif upon the otht 
wo under.tafid vtyi g*-a1 ' '

Th<re wai i 
f pei-»le a*se 

t hre« u; four 
joy which glad 
cc» of lil^-the perftetU 
feeling manifr»ted-»tW| 
which prevailed 
»ource ol pleasing i

The *ociety, 
thc-r gentlemen of 
cd on \Vediu-sday It 
fee llouje. A no inih/tJn 
festivity of the

Assembly lloom. 'i'ht|».l 
rously and rcsptcta" 
pre*.ntcd a scene

to

l-'nir.
O i t:ie HI :i irjt. lin: above cattle 
'.w and l.vr was held. He fore '.) 
loii, tl,. «ttirts in .ill directions 

were ( rnwdv I by tl,,, (c w'no Were 
•iastei.ni/. to tb c fields as competi 
tors • r h.c »t.. c L, or I'c-r ar'.icJri of 
domestic manufacture, and hvthou- 
san :s of ap^c-atnr*, ri|;cr to win si 
the effect* of tlin infant institution. 

1 lie exhibition of ilonu-tt'c ma 
nufacture* Wj« h, K (,ly uralif, i-i R . 
And u was al»o grantyin^ io'p v-r. 
cc-ivc the interest taken in mis 
branch of the cxl.ibition by our la 
dies. who wah OIK: accord came for 
ward to view the specimens ol fe 
male art and m.lusiry presented. 
I he rlc^ani cloths, carpeting of va 
rious and beautiful patterns, hearth 
rui\a, n^tinela. diapers, &c. &r. with 
which the table* holh in the senate 
ami asstinb',) clumbers Wtrc load 
ed, bear conclusive testimony, that 
tven now ihcic cxitu no necessity 
for IM to resort to foreign fabrus, 
eitlur foi most artulc. of wearing 
app-rel, for table- linen,carpi-i., 9,1^ 
other ncceisary household goo,!*.

I he arncles in ihu department 
which attracted the mo.t atte'.tion 
were .- changeablwere .- cangeable hmn,.^ d.rcss. 
maiiufacuir. d eiitirrly by Mr». J. 

Carter, an elderly M
Soutlinij.ion, aiu | two (..| C(,.in , 
lations ofladie. Leghorn hais, made 
iroiu a gra»» common in tin. V umi- 
ty, by Sophia Woodhousc and Sally 
Hammer, young ladies in .WrThers- 
ficld. The.c hats are the most ele 
gant specimens of domestic manu 
facture we have ever witnessed. 
I hey Wire closely compared with 
the (incst Leghorn* Worn by the li-

in cny, and »o curiously 
were they wrought that one of them 

pronounced equal, ilat least w a »
not supcrior^to any with wi., L |, lt - 'was ex-amined. T| le 
which they ale m^ei io , ICJf| rc 
soluble, that of the genuine Leg 
horn., that it would be difficult i 
'oi impoatible, to di.tinguiih ttu 

one from the other. Thi. gra*. u 
commonly known by the name

And wipe lr,.m
i ion each ! 

Mo ill-brooding ranees,,
the fete, 

But all was enchaniiljri 1
and great- 

Great, not like thcconqataJ
i iaud or France, 

Bin gr.it with thegrjcuil
tie the dance. 

Thursday wa* »||n, tej L 
Ploughing Mated, »nd f y, 
warding ol premiums. At | 
clock the Society formed is. 
sinn in the court yard; 
ed by an excellent bind «l\ 
mu?'r, r<-[)jirr<l 
prtitiou. The mttreitn 
ilus occasion may be inftrril| 
(lie fact that not |cn 
thousand jpectaiof. 
ground. The reflrtt of l 
bie atrifr, together will? tie j 
c.'l.irs, is contained in i 
of ihc Committee opo«thfi| 
The first quarter of JD tfn] 
d-mpleted in 31 and tht KU 
32 minute*.

The Society tnen I 
.•nun house in procesro";'! 
they repaired to M 
took of an excellent dinaef. 
i luth being removed, ttk'iJ 
toasts were vohintecrrci.

Agricultural Societiej—T 
restoring to the lordi of 
th-ir rightful influence 

• e i g n t y.
Our Ma^ufactnre»— \*<«i

rri|'Ortmg goods, »ve mi.it:
fom Kurope 'our wniksf.i'i

The Plough—Miy itl..-Wl
nr.ugh into the earth lorti

\'cw ( .onnrr.tK ut bencjl'l '.!<
are of t he Old.

Cotton Fabric*—Gonh f" 
rcemen without twuVoyi 
h^ Atlantic.

The p o igh and ihel*'1 
the one wr v»ill ml up 
»ith the uilur we Will "<f| 
oes.

Agriculture—rThe p 
ploymcnt of man. A i»»' 
from the rmnaof all otntrk 
Though drops of swell >t«C

•m the brows of labct>""ij 
arc an nnodyne to p'in, 
ol roniinuiiig health.

Clomincrcc—The dWdMj 
grlcu|ture, a-lorned with 
of an from every eli""" 
wiih the surplus | 
country's soil.

M a n u f a c t u re.—Dotnn'"! 
offspring of economy •"' 
the sinew, of governmenti 
relief of a dense populJ' 1*.!

Afur dinner, the 
large concouoe of riti»« n|fl 
to' the brick church, r 
> ist-s Were performed ^- .. 
Pork.na, Jlev. Dr. Flint, >«J 
Mr. Jlawc. o/1iciating,)i flri 
ihe various premiums 
ed.

On the whole it hasbff"] 
week lor our farmer* 
generally. It hal affoi 
evidence that thi: intern"!'1 
of the country arc ailf<) u>l 
:ihuiidat'l oupply of ever/ 
nf many luxurie.. , * 

Among oihcr .ourcd 01 !! 
cation, il wai not tiie I* 1 " J 
behold the unanimity an<J" 
iiif.-sted by atl classe* 
''< our fellow i 
nt wa* entirely f 
vas a. it should be* 
.iltliough much bitrernc" 
nony ofccit rciult from «i 
tipal conllici.j yd



iotmitt of society, and of our
o.Son the American .people, 

Lad of' broiriefi, will, bur* thttr «* 
Bln,o»iti«s,»nd strive *jir»->ach -o- 
ib»r, only w see who o*n v<ltf the
mo*t good. • ' *••• •~>1' ; '* 

,,*,,wr^ Connecticut $irrof. ,

From the National Register. 
. Maryland Elcdiont; 

,the feturn> from the election 
')« of thi* Slate are not suffici- 
jy complete to enable us to pro- 
nee with certainty on the politi- 
compleiion of the ensuing Ge- 

nl \ssembly.
Time was when the triumph of 

Republicans or Federalists was an 
Entertiiing question. But now it 
Ej otherwise. The political lion 
hit! down with the political lamb; 
and too sharp a temper of inquiry 

Intake a man pass for nothing 
j,ore thin a political goat. The 
elections m the neighbouring state 
have pissed off with only a spray of 
altercstion. No deep commotion 
hit tiken pjj^e. And why should 
!> We arc all harmony; all peace. 
1'he federalists are conquered, and 
iccept offices whenever they can 
« t them. The republicans get 

Jthtm whenever they can. W.. are 
| 3 I1 brethren ol the same principle; 

H is now put beyond doubt that 
Lll men may he reduced to one po- 
Dnical standard, so that it is on.y 

niy to appoint a sealer of po- 
[lilicil weights and measures, and 

•we may have men of lalcnts , and 
piiriousm by the pound and bv 'he 
yjirt. Good weight and measure, 

jind plenty in the market.

my, and reducing th»tdangeront ap 
pendage 10 a lr«c »tatc---i (jfanding 
army. Thfy have received hint* 
amounting 'to ren)o'uitr«D9ti4 from 
the headi of the government) bat 
have reaiated. all dictation and en 
croachment on theJr ritjhti with a 
spirit which ddea theql honour.— 
Thesb itatei are like!/ to form »n 
admirable pattern for the other 
stales of Germany) .and it is a hap 
py presage, that th^ first introducti 
on of the re jtfe tentative system in 
to Germany is yttended with «ir- 
cumstances, . wfiirh promise along 
duration of strength and efficiency. 
W n h all the^isery whfch the French 
revolution Has occasioned the nati 
ons oF Europe, much substantial 
good has heen mingled) if France, 
Bavaria, Baden, Prussia, and Spain 
have obtaine i, or are likely to ob 
tain a considerable eitension of po 
litical liberty, we shall have little 
reason to regret the thunder storm, 
which has lighted on the heads of a 
few tyrant*, seeing it has cleared 
the political atmosphere, and crack 
ed the fetters of degraded nations'. 
To this consummation we look with 
confidence."

the revolutionary period, 
thought of puttinsruin And if, I hU 
reforming Dune U to be 'believed, 
ulii will flacceed; for ilie flay«-^-'-M 
well might they attem(it to arfoitt 
the mm in the region of space* or 
•top the diurnal motion of the earth, 
M to impede the rapid progress of 
the enlightened friends to liberty and 
tnitli."

The dune ON the part of the old 
system having tlumbrcnme hopelrM, 
and as it It an always born found dif 
ficult for men to contend wrioHflly 
with women, we advise the Ministry 
and (he UoroMgli-mnngcrs to give 
way » nnd let (ho Spiiutert take the 
business in hand. What thr. peculiar 
features nf the new constitution shall 
he, we pretend not to conjecture. — 
Probably one pfo»iiion of it will be, 
that the girls fhaJl in future go n 
courting, and tVe lads stay at home 
and be wooed; fnd we should not be 
surprised if the old f*flhioned mode 
of travelling on saddles nnd pillions 
should. be revive*!, and the poonnun 
be forced to ride behind.

Whatbver it ma ^- '* wil1 ue

A Liverpool pap-r, in taking a 
Irttroipective view of the situation 

of the Continent, remarks — "N >t- 
llutamlm^ thr apparent iranquil- 

of ihe Continent, violent inter 
nil iiruRgles are making in many ol 

bis kingdoms, which srem to forbuile 
i erins m their several constituti- 
cai J»J form» of government, wlnth
nail ipcedny issue in a rigid c.>n- 

tfxmjtion of the old vystenis, or an 
acqumtion by the people of new 
pnu. We do not merely allude to 
Spun, which seems in as bad a con- 
dmoivas exhausted finances, a mu- 
|tinous army, and a ducon-eoted pco- 
ble, cm make it; but also to Scve- 

|nl of the Suus ol Gcrmanv, whose
muition is scarcely less interesting. 
jlt«4i rather ominous for Prussia, 
llhii i'rcdcrick William is pursuing

i course not very un ike that of 
(Ferdinand. The men who were
noit bravely and patriotically ac-

• c i i the expulsion of NapoK-on, 
In IH13, when Prussia wji m hrr 
"low Hate," arc now in prisons, and 
under a> rests, by the order of the

• g, sharing the same fate is the 
brivr Cones of Spain. This feat- 
ntni u a pums'-oicnt 'or remon-

t iritin|»withthelvingonihcthim--- 
ul duplicity of his conduct with 

to the repn si-Mauve con- 
Itilution he solemr.ly promised to 
bu subjects, on conditions which 
|hey have fulfilled. We cjnnot tcil 
»hit confidence his fellow subscri- 
eri to the Holy Allinnce hive in

(is kingly fjiih; but s.ime._0f his 
jbjrcts have formed > just estimate 
f it. snd find it itrp.oi jbly want- 
"R- It is vjui, indeed, to remind 
It jmbitious Kmg of h.mnnr, ura- 
fitude ot pnn> iplc; biit, though he 
tiiy spurn all these, a hint that the 
)»fety of his throne is endanger^' 1 . 

' brmg l.'mi to a time y comp >M- 
' with his insulted and detrrmin- 

|d lubjccts. Such a hint, event*, 
not Words, are daily conveyin->;

I nil the mystery with which every 
"est .is beclouded by a shackled- 

•i only tchds to augment thr ap 
prehension, thai the sore lies deep, 

I will not be very readily healed, 
f'lie conduct of Frederick William 

injudicious as it is unjust. He 
J»« put under arrest many celebr.it- 

"1 professors at the different Uni- 
.ies, several of whom have 

houundi of pupils strongly attach- 
1 to them. Professnn John, Goer- 
«, Arndt, and the two Wolkers, 

|re among the number; of.whom the 
^»t three firmly maintained that no 

but that of Bonn, hid any 
luthonty over them, 'and persever- 
Id •uccesslully In demanding their 
|l»criy on their parole of honour, 

can be no doubt that these 
r °ctetlingt will produce great o- 
lum in Prussia on the govcrnmci.t; 
"d H,Cy , re O f , uch a n , llirc ». 
»h«r to exasperate the people to 
distance, than to overawe them. 
^« to be hoped that all this will 

extorting (ram 1-rederick 
a representative govcrn- 

Tl>4 parliaments of Bavaria 
STC acting precisely

fVnm the .V. )'. Daily . 
••REVOLUTIONS NliVtR GO BACK 

WARD."
Such has been thr sentiment, or 

doctrinf. among politicians for HO 
Rroiit a length of time, tlmt it has 
become ;i settled itinxim among them. 
II-iw fur the. events of the Ja.st half 
century may go to establish its truth, 
it is nut nrcrs*ai-y now to enquire. 
Sunic revolutions hnvc gone forward, 
and some backward, and Home both 
furwanl and biu-kvvanl, and some 
liave hiirdlv moved at nil — ami it in 
not i>ur intentinn to attempt to bal 
ance tlio account. All the world, 
I'xrept F'.nglitnd, seem to havt' be 
niino wearieil out with revnliiiimis. 
niul an- apparently \\illiiif; to srtlU- 
ilown in quiet, fur the myynsr nf 
enjoying what little goml there may 
be mingled with tin- e\il ll*/ (Ins 
iiaiiglity world, iin;ry.'t revnlutinuists 
and re for nrrs sigh ovi-r their vi- 
linnarj ftcliein » of human pcrlc-i ti- 
hihty. In Kngland. lmwe.ver. the 
rase srcins t'» be ilifTcrent. '1'here 
the weavers, and the spinners, and 
tin- t inkers, nppc-ar to he very dc-

something laughable, that these mod 
ern Eves should produce a rrvulu- 
tion in a country, that has sn long 
withstood the exertions nnd marhin- 
ations of so many Burdf tli, Hunt*, 
CartwrightB and RuU Baga Mer 
chants.

Mio-Orlraiu, fttpt. 15. 
The United States revenue cutter

inj
£P»ri of .the English parliament 
Utfliaui IJl enforcing econo-

Hirous of lending u hand, eit.'icr to 
mcntl up thr old machine of p>vem 
inent, or. if thill is pott ho;ir, td 
make a new one. Until l:\trly, this 
ho|M-ful busiiie*M him been carried mi 
exclusively bjr thr men. who. HH the 
lorilo of the rri-ation, have hitherto 
claimed it as one of the ••Rights of 
Man," to do nil the political mis 
chief in t|n« world. The tide, how 
ever, si-i-msto have recently chiui^'d 
in tbnt ill-fated rnuiitr>, and, ufti-r 
liayinp; withstood the fiery nnd san 
guinary spirits among male ri-fui-'ii- 
rrs for a |i l iis>'\urreHvinn of years, 
Ibr froodly Work IH about to |i;iss i;i- 
'<> the- hiindi of the softer sex, tie. 
fairest part of the creation. At 
M-iiK-licVer, which has lately been 
the ihi-wlre of many political move 
ment^, then- ha-i Ill-en fur net! a — 
••/•'c.iKi'r Hrfarming Society," which 
appearo 'o have nni-li: ai rnnspku 1:1-1 
figure in thr lute iTvulutionary im-el- 
inijH. NV|m is ut thi» head «1 the as- 
so' nit ion v«e il» not kunw: btit a Mis- 
frrss SiiSfiMFin Kaxtin in its Secreta 
ry. Thi* gdnd litdv, duiibtlr.su di'ep. 
ly impressed with the tle.a, tl.at, as 
Uir first revolution that ever occur 
red in human affairs— >e c«n hanl- 
Iv consider it as n m ire politic.il 
ui;c though n rntirim sir -ms to havu 
liecn held hy Kvo und (iic Old S T- 
|ient—uas brought to p.iss by one of 
her m-\, it is propi-r that tin- tr.ido 
should ^D lia I. to t'.ie M.ime haud>. 
In this view of the Hiibjei I, ulic is 
tlesipous ofcxerliii); frnialc influence 
and agency in the H.I me Horl of busi 
ness, and. for that purpom1 , she has 
'addressed a long letter In ••Ihe. wives, 
mothers mid nLsters" round about 
her, wlio\n she culls "Dtur Mister »f 
the Earth." Alter ix IU«|y and deep 
ly coloured picture of the public cul- 
amitieH and ilan^ei», nrisinp from 
whut alio r;ilU "the la'/y buro-i^h 
monperiu.^ eaglcH of th-struclio i," 
she bolilly says—-'We call upon you 
therefore to join UH with heiirt and 
hand to exli-rniiimte tyniiny from 
thofatoofutir nutixc country." T .is 
experiment, in the hands nf the l.t- 
dirs, in as now as it is JntcreHlm/;. 
••Potticont pivon»mcntf*«leHj)olir m 
it miiy have born in iiulividuul rases, 
IUVH rarely been estubliHhed over im- 
tiuus. Queen Kli"/.aboth exerciHe 
it, it ix true, butuhe was ulwuyn cun- 
sidored more like a mm tliau a \vo- 
inuii. ItrsidcH, she governed men 
under n constitution which men mud/ 
for thrir own uso und benefit, un ' 
«hc wa« thercfurei a kind of usurpe. 
in h,or place-. But hr.i-e t)iero in t 
he D petiicout tonititntion—a Hprcic

Louisiannn, capt. Loom is, and the 
Alabama, also a l-e.Tenuo cutter, 
which werclalclj built at New-York, 
arrived at the Bayou St. John yes 
terday, having in company the 
Spanish schr. Philomcna. which they 
re-captured from a pirate on the 29th 
ult. ofT the Dry Tortugas. '1'lu- 
pirate is also brought in. On that 
day they fell in with, an American 
Ri-hooner humid from tliis port, on 
hoard of which tlie pirate linil placed 
a number of Spanish gentlemen and 
Indies, \vb'i had been passengers in 
the Philomrnn. From their informa 
tion, captain Loomis supposed that 
the pirate could not be verv distant, 
.mil determined to look out for her. 
Kiglrt hours afterwards, according 
ly, he espied two sail, one of which 
stood for him, and on being requir 
cd hy the captain of thf Alabama to 
send her boat on board, tired a vol 
ley of small arms: she was HOOII 
silenced, however, and t.rken posses 
sion of. .She proxi-d to be u schr. 
called the Brave, fUU-tl out at New- 
()rlean«, carrying two gnus nnd 
twenty-four men. and commnnded 
hy a man who calls himself Lc Fage. 
Her prize the Pliilomena, was ubout 
a mile astern during the action, lint 
was soon overhauled anil rc-captur- 
eil. In the slight contest, which 
preceded the capture of the. Brave. 
I lie Alabama had four of her men 
wounded, two ol them, including (la- 
Jiist lieutenant dangeniosly—the pi 
rate t) men killed. Tlic remainder 
of her crew, to the number nf I ft. 
WI-IT safely lodged in prison last 
evi'iiing. '1'he Brnviy»itl un hoard a 
number of Spanish prisoners, who 
are thus happily relieved from u cap 
tivity, which most probably wmihl 
ha>e terminated, if they not fal 
len in with the revenue cutters, hy 
their being compelled to walk the 
jil.ink. Tlic pirate had a printed 
commisKinn, the date of which was 
blank, signed Humbert, governor of 
Texas.

,A.pasjc"ger in the Emma, nho 
conversed with cspt. Loomii,atate5, 
tlul at il'c time the above pirau- 
wan captured, she had not liecn in 
possession of her Spani»h prize 
lon^ enough to commit ihe outrage 
upon the pajtcngers* which were 
threatened^ but had stripped them 
ut nearly all trvsir clothes. Tlic 
pirato approached with iwccp» 
wrthin pistol shot of the cutter be 
fore she fired. Only threo men in 
the cutter were wounded, one of 
them, it was feared, dangerously. 
The pirates were all lodged in pri 
son at Ncw-Orlcant. Trie vessel 
had been regularly cleared out at 
New Orleans for Pcnsicola.

We learn, by the above passen 
ger, that the piratical establishment 
at Uarataria, from whence ihe re 
cent expeditions into the Mississip 
pi wore made, had been surprised 
bv one of the U S. cruizcrs, and 
entirely broken up.

- •*, 
to tae.at thus failure whltbfud been
loag foreseen. The Johnson steam - 
boat it the only remaining vessel ol 
the "steam fleet" which comiuges 
'hoc Way up the Missouri. She had 
not arrived at Fort Osafte however 
at the last advices, but probably has 
arrived there before this time, and 
may possibly reach camp' Martin 
(370 miles from Sn Louisi) which 
we havo no hesitation in affirming 
will be the limit of tier progress for 
this summer.

Col. Atkinsnn, commanding the 
expedition, and ail the. trno|>* Which 
went in keel boats, hud arrived S<HHU 
time ago at Fort Osngc. -

It is excoedinprly ridiculous tosep 
in what manner the Main. Johntoui 
have been extolled for thrir enter- 
pcize, their patriotism and (heir 
pecgniary sacrifices in carrying on 
this expedition; when in point of 
fact they havo had incredible ad 
vances of public money, have failed 
In all their undertaking*, and occa 
sioned great delay in the progress of 
the troops.

The e*uedition however will go 
on, and will suc.eed. Tranipnrta- 
tion is now furnished by the Quar 
ter master's department, and pro 
visions are furnished by the Com 
misiarut.

MARRIED,
On Tnorsday evening last, hvthe 

Rev. Mr. dint, Mr. Thomns If kite 
to Mus .Uuri/ .'l

CAUTION.
Ml eWnln are for*warned hunting 

f.giin, oHn tny, other wsy 
on tlie land of th« subtcrl- 

ber-ntar Annapolt*. OITendt<r» will b« 
pronettited according tu l»-w, • ,

/ I'nsuiia ITeemt. 
• -.'^f   8w,r>. .. p -

jISNEYj^HALL,
TAILORS,

and

O i Sundav evening fnllnwintj, hy 
the sime, \1r. If'illiitm .Win'i/nr/i, to 
Mus Juliet Hlufhanl, all of this 
Citv.

Concert.
f An- 

'•icinity, aro renprrlful-
nt

nd tienllrmon 
na |}'>li.^ 
I v ) n t o r

MU. & .WIIS. H.VNNAM,
lately from I'.n{»J«iid. nn their way t () 
t;harlr«h>n. nidiVi by the munical l.i- 
lent* nl Ma. (Jaoiy.i'N n. will givn a 
('ONCr'.ll I'. iii'i-rniVBi-iird with \clrrt 
HCI-IIC* and Kfu-itatinns), <-arlv in thr 
ontuinz week, at the O\s/ Uall Room.

Admittance SO
half price. Tho particulXjs will be 
Hern in the Bills uf the

Oct. 3 I
d»y.

C/-CASH

The subscriber ban jmt received from

PHILADELPHIA,
ins

Full Goods,
by

that all thr prolific tnanufai 'urers 'Htich iiratr^pcnU in 
V^

dunuj,

St. Louis, Srpt. 4. 
Military Expedition to the Upper

.Wtusoiin.
The steam boat expedition, fore 

most of col. Johnson'i fleet succeed 
rd in Retting as fir as Fort Osag 
(070 miles) in s period ot six werks. 
\t that place she g've out 8t traos- 
•i-rred her contents to keel hoal^, 

n«-ral Jossup had preceded hci
Fori C^jage and made provisions | Oct. 2L if

liiinsr'J; cur.1 
iij;;ie .I.MortiHf'il.

He rrnhr>ccii thij o|ipurluiiilv of trn- 
o'rrin^ hin Krirnd^ and >ho i'uhhc hii. 
^ratelol iieknowledgmunti. fur ihe i;i-- 
nnroU" encouni^eainnl alVurded his l..n 
lat)lin t iinent; und iiilorin* them, that 
IK- m determine*! ittill toollrr ihrinain 
pic inducement to eon r iiiiir their pal- 
runu^e. by se inj^ IIIH (iuods

Itciii'itliiibly low J'nr L'uxh.
IUC11AR1) UlIXJKLY.

Get. 21. 6w.

IVOTICK.
Tim mibncribcr hath obtained from 

tho ur|>hu'oi court of Anne.Arundel 
county, letters of administration on'ho 
IM-I vin»l emlalc ol H«nry l)rc\v, liito 
ul' »uid county, de r*i,,-d All |>er

are hcruliy wirned to nxhihil thnn. 
und thoiio indebted tu make numcdialu 
payment.

JOHN ROBERTS, AdmV. 
Ocl o|. 3,v .

To be llented,
The Duelling; House now occupied 

by thenuhscribar. in Annn[iulin. 'i'luti 
comprise* every accom 

nudation neconary lor a Ur^r taiiitly, 
including carriage hoube und ttnble l< e 
uiux), Kinuko hou»o, u (juni|i ul excel 
rnt water, a iar^n gardrn lilted with 
the uionl choico kindu of I'ruil. Tho 
(welling house haa been cumplolely re 
(lairod williin the lint y<iar, and u in 
;ood order lor the rece^tiun ul'u Uuu-
iy-

Poiisersion may be had un the 15th 
of November uoM, and li'rnib known 
by applying to thn nubnoriber, or to 
,Mr. Honry iluyntrlier

/ MAKY SIEKLK. 
Oct. a I.

NOTICE.
All persona are forewarned hunting 

with dog or pun, or trei|>iiM>ni|; in 
any manner, on the nubin ibeii, tarni 
no 11- Annanulit, known by the name 
of Horn Puiui.

ticargt Ilurber, 
John /'. JJurber.

(laving V?mm«nc*d businese in the 
room tormXrly occupied by MT. Willi 
am Wells a«\dry good store, in CrAtfeh 
atroet, pulitelyWlicit a portion of the 
public encouragement, which should 
they receive, tioVftfibrt on their part 
shall be wauling satisfactorily to re 
quite. They will nialb* up Ooods in 
the most faahionnbleXstyle, or in any 
mariner that their patVons may order, 
and pledge. then»elve«\hat their wotk 
shall bo well.done. TheVhave on hand 
and will dispose of on tha. most accom 
modating term*, a Tariel 
suitable for the present suid coming 
 ea«on. Among them the sbllowing n 
Ltest London blue arrtl bhclc^clolb*, 
Second . do. do.
Be-t London orowo, green, \od olive 

ditto.
Dark and light mixtures.
Bent London double milled 

bUclecaasimeres,
Ditto lanluonable light, and mix^tfr*.
Uilto Buff, Florenimes, 4c 

seillcs,
Ohvo Cord,
Ka»hionahlr Toilinelte Veilings o\ the 

latest importation. I
Likewise »ome of Nelson's first qollitf 

I'.-I Th.\~r SL'.sT/fJVOA'/f«I
\V'hich will bo bold at a very red|
prire. 

Sept 30.

Taken up /
On Sandy I'omt, last 'n»<irsday, a 

nATTliAU, «8 feel inlength, 7 t'e*l 
in width at Ilir blern, arfd 1 feel der(>, 
nearly new. I'hr u*fner, on apphc»li 
on to me, (iayin^e^inr^pi*, nnd proviug 
[>runisity, caiijnvr hrr K^ii'i.

' S HliNRY MAVF.R.
Sandy Point, iojjt. 30} j*v.

;00 Dollars Reward.
iiwny from the nubtcriber, living 

heud of Marley creek, within 
two miN» of the public road leading 
Crmn UaKimoie to Anuapuhs. &. within 
nhoul thA. snnie diitanoB from Mr. 
Charles \V\ters' Mill, in Anno Arun- 
de.1 county. M^arylaod, on Wednesday 
the Ut in»t. aYle^ro M»n named TOV) , 
or 'I'mii 8hort\ This fellow it about 5 
left 7 or I) incliekhigh , beltrren 35 and 
40 year* of a^e, e.1 a dark complection, 
hat. a bald head, o/id jt marked with 
oovrral whelk* on t\\* hrcnul, hii arms 
aUo havr »ome renrarkahle white or 
li^ht coloured pluceiVn them. He had 
on w hrn lie nbncondeoN a shirt it trow- 
M-r« of OB aburg, and 1 fur hat about 
hulf won loi'lc with hiyi a dark Rr«at 
roat. a cln « bodied bhsnVloth cout, 

pair of i^M blue clutl^ pantaloons,
with ionic other clothin 
rd. It in inp|K>i>rd he hi>n 
to Itallimore, or Si. M» 
li*vini; Qci|U«lnl.inrci in b 
who prububly w.i .d a«nihl 
injt hm i'-ci|v. { will 
pi eliciibion ol iimd Nrj;ru, 
homo, or secured in any 
Stntr of Maryland, no tli.it 1 
u^itin, ^|O if lakrn within 10 
home, fiM if taken lic\ond 
Inner from home, in tho coun

recollcct- 
er gone 
county, 

plncen, 
n innk- 
thonp-

is 
krfcllalnmore; J>"30 if Ukrfc i.ul 

cciunty, or furlhor than 10 miles 
llalumorc, and if out of the Stale 
above ro'.vard will be j;iven.

SARAH 1'U.MPHRKY. 
Sept. 9.

.Stale of Maryland, sc
nilel County Orplians^ 
Sept 7th, 1819.

urt,

On application by jx-litior/of WaU 
ter I'um|>hrrf, junior, rxociAor of tha 
ln*t will and testament Li \Vallev 
i'umphrey. senior, late of/\nne A run- 
del county, deceased, A is ordered 
that hn ^ive the notice re-quired by 
law for creditors to r»TlibiUheirclaimi 
o^ainst Ihenaid dece^ed, and that the 
Hiiuiihe piihlnihed/mce in each week, 
for thr «puce of »i« succetsive weeks. 
in tin Maryland ^azctta uud Folilicul 
Inlcllineneer.

John (Jajsaway, Reg. ll'tllt. 
A. Couilfy.

Notice/s hereby given,
That the/ilmcribei-of Anno Amndnl 

county, haAi obtained Irom ttii* orphans 
court of /wmc-Afi ondel county, iu Ma 
ryland, iJflurr tcslnment »ry on the per- 
onul e>A>le ul Walter I'uinphrry, xn. 

late of Annie Arundnl county, dcceaufi 
pealonx havu>n cUimn »gam»l Ihe 

e;i»ed, art) hei-ehy warnwl to 
lli" aanic, wilii (he <*ouch<>ra 
tu the •nhacrihcr, nl orbefi ro 

day ol NuvriiibKriMsxt, they ftmy 
/me by luw bu ext-Uilrd I'roSU ail 

lit of Ihe Knid enluln Oiveuup- 
aiy hand tjilb Tilt d»y oi . Sep. 

bcr, 1819
ff'attcr 

.xecuior gl the. last
*?•?'



',-?'?;

10IV, •!! lliqtlW. «a» IICKJ Uf -l»c, VIID
«ri»teiifc»r,-» ju'tiec of the, peace, oct- 
iug a* (^r uier, on l'ne body of ft white 
nun foan I ut the nuiulli of.CuHiaV 
Creek, v.-h - wai to muph disfigured llat 
hi* perton oan'l bo de*iiib«l, liiictolli 
i:i r wa« a blue roundabout jtckK, and 
urey pantaloon*, in hit pocket* wore 
fo ind two jj in»lu* On iho Bank of Bal 
timore, a .i.l »p--cie to tho ajuou it of il 
87',- O'V-MI under my hand thi* 2Jd 
bf SeplMnber, IM9 
^T BXEKIKL STliWAUT, of David 
t/Oct. 7. .lw»

State of Maryland, sc.
October 12. 1819.

On application by pel'ition of Harriet 
.tljrney and Saml. Hornay, adminiilra 
lor* of Htephsn II. I)or*ey, la'e of 
Anne Arundel County. dicej»ed. It 
iit ordered that they ejve Ihe noiii-e 
required bv U'v for creditor* to «• \ 
hibit their claim* agiintt the aaid de 

. Ceai&d.6t Ihal the none be p'lblnhrd 
oace in eich week forllie spue i.f »:x 
»iicce*.iive week*, in the M iryland (ja- 
««IU> ami Political Intelligencer, and 
Morning Chronicle published ID Bil- 
timore

Jo An GtUMU'dy, Hr?. fri.'/.t, 
A. A. County.

| Notice is hereby given,
Thai the •ubicri'ier* of Anne Arundel 

coonly, h»v« obtained from thn or 
phnn. court of Anne Arundcl county, 
in M >f) I ind. Idler* of nduimi»tration 
on ihe per»onal estate of Stephen II 
I>0r»ey.li»ie of A. A County, decci-i-d 
All pc.'ion* having claims ap<iin>l Ihe 
•lid dece-iied, arc h-ieby warned lo 
exhibit the name, vvith the. voucher* 
thereof, to the inib<i!ri'>er» al nr he I'm e 
the I -il d>v of .l.init irv nr\t Ihet may 
Otherwise'iy livv Im etchrled from all 
benefit ot the taut esS itc (iivrn under 
our baud) this Uth div ul Ot.tuber, 
1819.

Iliirrirl Dtrscy n : .' ) , ,, . .
6 1 II i" ' *" '" ' ' u.-ii/. I)>rs j, J

Oct. !». Oi \v •

Lands for Sale.
I wi.l pe'.l on a credit of om1 yeir. 

approved bond* anil »ecumy brm^^iv 
en, at Vemlue, al lioiwell'i Tavern, in 
the 'own of NoUiiiibam, on I'alnvnt. 
at II o'clock. AM. on the second Mur. 
day in November next if fair, if not 
the next fnir d*y.

Ttie follow iii% Trflffi nf Land:
Lond mderry. near the briek church, 

about »i* mile, from Nottingham, con 
taintii£ .'II acres.

Heed'* S.vimp, a milo or l\vo fur 
ther, 200 acre*.

Co. I Spring, in ibc unie neighbour-

P ii-a.«anl 1 lil l», i bout f.iur uiilcj from 
Nottingham, I 81 acre-.

S>: I'cuin•».,'< Hole, nearly opposite 
Mounl L'alvcrl, oi> llie 1'iUi.scnt, InO 
•ere i

Fitly -\crcn in St. Mirv'a, adjoining 
the far u of Cap! >in J.iliu J.irLn 11.

And on Iho tlur.l .M md« V <il «»nl 
November, .it I I ocloc!.. AM. at Si- 
inurl (' i!c'-» :»'-.. In in r..i.,u. in I ho ritv 
of Uiilimorr, r".t ixr'.. I'a i.li,<: ro.i- 
tainin^ toil iii-re.., on tin- w.iiei - ol lln 1, 
»nd M id.lie i ivci«, .ibo'j 1, 1.1 iiii'e» fi .nn 
town.

Tho tifle< ^oo'i. n nd my i'i'urtn 11 i'"i 
which m IV be rt-t|iiiir.|.rcipectin^ I IIOJB 
Lsnd«, will be chccifullv ^i>c;i bv Inc.

/J*. O. U. fluff/nil ,',j i, 
Sepl.-O./i Baltimore city.

of MifVlanflj sft.

Tender their acWwted^tnenU forth* 
liberal patronage bMtoxrerl OD them 
•nd lake lbi« fcpportunity df -Inform-' 
ing the public, that

The Sloop WBsIiingtoii
Will continue runningb«twMn Anna 
polja«nd Baltimore lv»i«oa week. Sli« 
will leave Annapoli* every Tuo«d-iy 
and Friday morning at 9 o'clock, lie 
turning, leave Baltimore every Thura- 
d ly inorniiv al 9 o'clock, and Sunday 
morning »t b o'clock. They deem it 
uimrrr>»-.i-i lo lay any thin;; on the 
• uljerl nl I h - «ii|>erior accommodation.-* 
i.f li.H Vessel lor pia^cn^er*. a» it i* 
p:e»uiiied ihry arc wcil known, th* 
Vr»»c'i hav:n£ been on llie line. !ur »ou«e 
lime. . |

It mint hcpxpreuily under*to-v1. that 
llie proprietor* of tint Ve»»el will not 
bold IhcmxeKe* responsible to the own 
er» of oii^j^iine. itM'c*-*, c».c ti>r any lo*- 
»e» which in iv h.ip(x-n. '".<t »t thr».\me 
tune ai»ure liio piibl.c ll'nt they will 
u-e everv flVjrl lo nicvciil uccurrenccs 
of lh,- kind.

They al»j ll<ve t\vn gjod and <uu- 
st.inti.il

SC.IOONKIIS,
Which will car.-v and brin^ freight 
f .nn or lo any part of the CIic»jpcaUc 
Bay.

I'emon* wiibing 1 obacco hrou^ii 
from U.e I'alu.irnl, nr other .xaieiiouiC!. 
in Ihe Ma'C, c»n li»»» Hie i.amc donn 
,il the «hurlr»l uolicr, by uppri.nv 

i_ LratV, (J.i.ipMuc,

The subscriber having pnrjMfced ol 
the Mf»lrs. Barbera that large, convo 
niont, and swift wiling tchuonvr £<< 
trord LJny<l, hatcortmnticcd runnin r 
tier M , K ro^uUr pa«kal • from We» 
Hirer to . lUlUtnOre. She will leave 
\Vwt River e»«ry Wedoe«tlay iu»rn 
ing at 9 • 'clock for Baltimore—return 
ing, Ifavts Baltimore every Saturday 
'Hurniiie al 9 o'clock. He ht» v.i»gi(jed 
i ikilfiu and indnttrlou* man to tike 
chur^e Of ber. PM-en^er* niay be 
itiurod that they «itt meet with the 
ic.«t accommodation*.

All order* IflO arliii itore at Wesl- 
'livar, will b* punrlii«lly attended to.

r\ M tl'tltiam JVi>r:nan. 
.Line 10 /6»V tf.

topi. 7th. 1810. 
illOH>innhy^*t(tk)l»of Henry

le.-e

Dft

of Anirt ArQndel county, 
i« ordered that he giva tlm 
red by Uw for creiJiloni U> 

exhibit thc cUimt against the laid 
Ic.-oned. HI\ that the name b« pUb 
inhed once irteach week, for the ipace 
at fix >iicce««^w week* ill tho Mary- 
laud Gazelle an\P<ilitic%l Intelligencer.

Re; \VlV. A. A. County.

ThiTc Mallrcsses,
U'hi.-h cnine down i;i 'heir I'acke 

«cni<- months ap", and which have ne 
M-rbct-n iiniinrJ. ar«i nu>v al 
s' 'ri-. \vhii »• I'..- ovvuer 01 o^iu-
c ill and 
and p ';.

.V»o

D.

^ct l In 1 -.. i '.n 
in^ c 1 . iri;i-»

n Trunk, r'H 
\. -n.ne I nili/ 

, 1 m in in 1 1 k •»
-v to be li. • pl'

r.i. [.r.

their 
ft iniv 
[ur!_,

.1 I he life bind
a .I.j id

All pern )iu in I jbted lo ll.e f:-in of 
Gt.U. A JSi» UA KLlh.-{, u-c rc.|ie-l 
el lo ini'.;i: i iiuivia.aco (nyni-ni. otlior- 
\VINC !c,al mcas iie» will be. tnk'n a 
4.1111-1 them wilh'jUt lennccl lj nei 
• 0111

rou SALK,
Thn IIou»eii, now occupied by Mrs

tho Farmem Hank I hey viill bcnulii 
to'^eiher, or srn.\rato, to ^Ull purchua 
ci>. Applv to

"V.'II.LIAM UlU.Wf.ll. 
Annanol;,, Feb. I I

C.VPTAUVTVICKVRS.
Him commenced l-.cr regular roul- 

',elv«een Ea*ton, Annap"ii» and Bihi
• nore—Lenvii'n E»»U>n every Mond iv 
ind Tbur»day a« 8 o'clock AM !'••'• 
Annap<ili« and Baltimore, via Todd'- 
I'oinl. in Dorchester county, and arriv 
al Annapoliit al half p-nl I n'clock 1' 
M.—start from ihcnce at half pml 2 
o'clock. P ^1 'or It il'mio'i*.

l'aa»eni;om ho:'.nd tn rMlndelpbia.
will meel the I'ni'-n Line of Sleam
'U>at» and arrive there lie next morn
m innkip^ by lbi» rn'ili" only 21 bouii>

• r.im F,«Mon to that pi ,cc—Hnturniiiu, 
leave* Bultimiiie for Air.i:ip<di» -m" 
Kaslon. every Wrdne-riiv und Sit'jr 
d.iv. at 8 o'clock AM arrive* at Ai. 
n?;ioln at half pj.it I I o'clock. A M \. 
4tarU from lhei.ce Hi half p.iat l!i o' 
loch. KM --irrive* i\l l'..iktnn nt r. i.

•l-ick name evening »i.iT.idi>'» 1'i.ml. 
!)iford. and at a plnce known by the
.ame of the Double Mill. The. M* 

"•viand will al«.> take on board ll<n •<•» 
Carnage--. r».c All bay£i^,e at tlit-
•i^k nf the ownen. 

S-.t. 9 / tf.

11

That (bo (ur»rrS- 
Vrundel County, hulli 
ihe «>;-p'i in-i court of 
•(••I enmity .m .Mm y land. let I 
nidnilioii on the per»o

nine

nal.

of Annf- 
d from

nne- \ruii 
<>f:idmi 
lute of

I'uhliJ
v»VlU)S of an .

(thu M\«;iVlirt Of Aiiiiv. 
crihef» will e* 
' No*

JT
of A 

eri the.fall'
. .uitllr. jV.iitalionu 

hnld mul i<itehn\furni(u' 
'•lutU man; lilc 
provender, abd 
on* to I'numerato 
all mini* ovejiwent 
ci-edti. the ' 
approved iefttjrity, wit1 
from the d*y of »ale; m 
I lie cititli to be paid. Hale 
al I I o'clock. 

Jacob in

U'illi.uu J mien lute of AunelArundel 
county. derea»«(l All per«onA)>aving 
cl.iiuis aftairi-t the »aid deoeaaw. ate 
hereby warned to exhibit ihe »ani\l^ will 
i! e voucher* thereof, to the 
l.cr at. or before lUr Ir-l da v of NovAnber 
i.er.t they tnnv Otherwise by lay he 
<'M-lu<)rd troui .ill lirnefil ol llie mini en 
i»le. Givfii under my hand tlin\lli 
1-iy of Se;ili'niber, 18l'<>.

llnifij U'lHittiHS, j.tninisttnl 
Srpt 7. 6w.*

h'lirmcrs Hi: :.!: nj . 1'ur;/(uii,{, QCii
.-r ' i.'.'/. ', >8l'.'. 

'I'ho pre -iji'ii' .11 1. 1 rlnecinri «f 'h 
F*riinT» IVinU of M.trvlxMd. liOve d' 

:ared u ilividc.ni! nl lliri-e per cri 
ul ll.c i,'.»ck o: «.iid Cank for ." 
uuiitl.ii. riidin^ tho Tim iiiiil jiivuhlc 
MI or after 1 1 e fourth ot October next 

i >'orlcl« !>'crh on ll.f «r«lei n i-bi'i .
• tin- Hi nU ut Annn|'o!i<. i»n'l • 
' iicl'.l.tilrle I'H op ll>e rimieru bl.uto 

.«• lluii.ii Unnk n'. l.asti'ii. upon pei
-onul Kppbeal inn, on lUe exhibilion it! 
jowiM's ol altm ney. or \«\ enrrt'ci KIIII 
>'c oj.ler. llv order o r lliP Uoi.rd.

.ION A IMXKNhV. C"h. 
The K.HI..I. nf ll.e MjrvUnd lle,iiili 

,;c, n. A nnupoli*; Lcdcral Gaxetle ar.' 
ll.illinioie, will inM-rt ll.e 
a \\eek lor ih.-ic \\ii-hn.

man. in the mo 
roe who declin

• t nine o'cl 
By order,

J.iU. MREWE^J
Oct. I i.

—— ̂

Not ire is hereby gj VQ
I will Unnt out my PlanUlU* 

rcti'prcnn ho nupplied 
F d 'c-- nn the .pot. and 
teams uf hortiei

e A runoet county, 
Dct II. 1819.

bil!» 
fir.l

TU.AVKS
Fur Knle ni HUH Offirp,
n-ai-.inn nn Promi«aory Nnl

of exclmnc* 
M-rnnd nnd third

L
Uurk, J icnb Uarr} . 

Bass. Thouu>. 
2. l.iurcn.-.- II. <•

State of AJarylanJ,
Jln:te .Iri.'ttltl (\>n ity. Ory/nu

-«.
u (\init 
181'.).

"on by of

tur»

d|>nc.i ; 
i.inn in-l l*c*vis

l Ihc I"-L wi!l . 
Ju;ue- ^^ illiaiu*. UU: 
county. Ji'i'C-m'd; it 
tlie v H' > " the imticr required by 
for .in !i'4.r» to oxliihil ineir f|.nin« 
cnin»t Mm -.titl (ii>o«a».'<l, anil that ll.r 

p,il>

'li. Jun. 
l totrMii 
Amu . \
IM,!PI,

CI-: \TKAI, TAVUU.Y
'l"!i it well Lriu'vn r«> i'ilii!niie:it. tin- 

(Vnti j| Tuvern. lorm.M ly kepi by C.ipi 
riioini* in tlu< City ot Anii.ipuliii, In.-, 
lalrly ln'i-n pnri'h.iifJ aii<l [i it in i••>m-

i'li- i i'|i.iir, u,,,l i* im\-, OM 'ipii-ii hy

.| ihai

ohc I
lor tlio «paoo of 
in the ilaryla.ii.1 
lii'.clli|(,cn' er. 

J.\U

(JIM p in rich we<-l<. 
i'A»!vr \vcpk», 
uuU 1'MiLcul

. K«Y. Wills.
A. A County.

Notice is I u1 re by given,
That the »iiSscribem nf Anne A run 

del coiin'y, h iih o'l'.iini'd from Ihr "r 
pluni courl of Anne.Arundel county. 
Jn Maryland, letter* le.tumeiiUrv on 
Ihe pernonal ediite.il Jnmen Willinnu. 
Jalc of Anne-Arundel county, di'eeic-ed 
All per*on» having r-lainn uj;uiu,t the 
I iid duce.iaed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the name, with the. voucher* 
thereof, lo Iho »uh»criber»,at ur before 
tl-.c I3tli day of November next, tbev 
may otherwise by l»w be excluded from 
• 11 bonelil of the. mud estate. (;iven 
under our h»ud» Ihi* 'JBlh day of 3ep 
tember. IHI9.

4 Jaiiits William*, \ , 
LrioitMth, Jnn. J Kx "'

PRINTING
Of evtn de*criptipn, niatly executed, 

ut, lhi$ Offitt.

•*<*

it In) Ims ojic/j'J n tir^c <ind ia;Ui;jo

TAVERN,
wlioi-e Hiiarder* and 1 invclleis will 
receive lha niont iinrenultrd ullenlkin 
and Ihe best nl' every 'hm^ which the 
^e.i 9 ni,» ntToid. (ienilumen attending 
a-ijiiynirn tulhe in-inly co.nl, unu 
Ihe publi.1 ill j;ei.i-:..l. will lind il t,, 
I eir mK.iiiii^e lo give him a call. u» 
hr pledge, biiii'cif iml'i. nj; viill h.« let! 
nndune lo It-'.ider e\erv i>jl ^f iclioii to 
hn> cii-'.j.m-ih. 'I'll'1 i,.-. l l.ii|uoi>. und 
fnie of every I. ind '.h.r. , n ln< procur 
ed ih ill be, utfcrc.! to hi, t-ii^'.omem 
.ui.I Hi" ^rr.ile.t atlci.i ion irnl cuie ink 
en of their iim->r* Me tburcfore »o 
lictit » ulntre of public patronage.

tf.

L;ind lor Sale.
\\ ill he sol.l al public nolc on Mon 

day iho l.'ilh day ol Novinnbcr neKt 
I.'O Acres of Land, lyin^ in Culvert 
county, a! iul three mik-o mul a h-ill' 
below the njiper Churi h, iidjiuninj. .Mr 
J nh n l.u\vre nee and \Viili 1111 Ucv mddB 

I his l.:ind in ..uncptihle of improvu- 
ment by clovi-r and plniHtri-—mid a 
-rtrat pinporliun uf \\ ood Lnml—and 
mi extiillenl Mcudovv with lilt It- c x 
IK-IIHO There are nevt.ul IIOIIM-II on 
It nnc u very gond llou^e. will unit a 
Hinull family It in muicce.oviry In rive 
any further dei>criplion of thr proper 
ly , u» it in nxpocli-.d perkoim wiiibinj; to 
put chanr, iv ill Ukc it view ol' il before, 
the du v ol tale 'I ho»o vvinhi^fi to view 
it will cull on Willimu (lux. who now 
livim on it; and vv ill he told at hn> hou.e 
Any p«r*on winhip^ io [>urc.hu»e ul 
priVRle bale can do ko by upulvinc to 
the eolxcriln-r. beloni llml lime, livint- 
in Anne-Afiindcl county, niiar South 
Ilivvv Qiurch. The term* will bo 
made known on the day uf a*le. Sale 
lo comjiie/icc at LI o'clock.

UliMlY CAHR.
Sept. SX

List of Letters,
'•t ntuiiii'i? in I/if /'ii.vf tljficr, ,'lnna-

jjnh.t. l\l O.-l.ibrr, I HJ9. 
Amon A met. John \dain* W M. 

\ m inda l.odic 
Stephen He.,rd. W, 
UicN.cr. Kicbard Ball 
nont, J.i'.i.i Jia-.i-i Ui-nvvell Ui.'.irr 
Carr. \Villi»m C'.jr'.lun, S.iveron (.ruz 
if\. Mr. Colli!i£M. (;ommi»5ioner* o. 
Annnpoli*. Thomas O..4.I J. ,lime> 
C ol I IB r. Uobert dm way. ("n!e« S t'oue 
.l.ibn Ciinpbu'.l, Win H. Cheim, W .1 
irr Dor.ey, I'homan I) Djr4cy, M in 
Kuthy Dixv'n, j. Calcli D-M-.ev. J^m.-r 

».iloy, Mm. Eliitibrlh H Ifenderfer 
vrch:ba!d Dor^c Win. II l)uv.il; 

I din Dou^her'v. Henrv I>»vv. He-ii 
i III..it Sarah Gi.-en. J .l.n liwinii lU-- 
\\'m (;iliM.n. Win (lud'icr. N'.iek . 
' i'ii»elbpK John G.ither .' M.uri.it G i|. ; .
•loiihieur (iimon. Juinen Gordon. 1' < 

i.,1 II. UopUiiM, j uiir, ll.ilchin-.. K,i
•ell rlurdlc. \V I lone, John John-in
•Vm Killy t, l)..tlv Kent. li.u. |,%.. M
C'ujil. l>iiimoic. Wuliei Me.d .1- ••••.

Mci it an. U nry >'urr y Wm. Me
rail. Mm Mary Milln, Capl i-,u.u
•lurphy. Win N l.aullm Mr. O.vn,,. 
>inil Owen* nf Kichd llonrv I'u dv. 
'i:iic» I'olUrd. Henry I'nce. Alh 1'w: 
.ec, J.ilm '' el. » I'limna* t'ricii S.uu 
I'caco, Anthony Ui'hinion, J nnr-, H,. 
on^. Churle* S. Kid^e'y. Mi» Ann 
ili'lniitoii. J.din ll.'d^cih. William It n! 
dy. Henry Km-, 1'e'cc I<UM, •>, K.-:,d 
S-iuA'dt-u. I)r Geo. .J. Spi-ostim 'J Wm. 

ruiighn, |) (>. Sun, Hem > ,S uimcn-./. 
\ ichel Severe Gmlivii* Sc iici..i 11, 
>lr». Sewell, Lucrc;;a Smith. J.i:m-.
•»l«rrclt. John Snvder. Jnmi Sm In ul 
liohert, John Slrwurt, J icnb 11 Sin 
linker. I'hilip Tnvlor, .Mu>* Kh/.ibeih 
riionijinon, John Thomp*on. >lr« M» 
ry Tfiotn|Mon 'i John 1'nylnr, Mr». I 1 . 
Thoinaa. Kichd. G Walkitij :, Citlo 
Ward, Bov. Nathaniel Wheaion, l> r . 
AtuUrkOit WDI field £ ,Mn». Ilriiiii-n.i 
Worthiumou'J, lloi^ry W ouilwai d '2. 
Loren Wc»ton, ClmrU* A Wo.field, 
Clement S. WhUtim-ton, lilijuh \VclU.

llesper.: fully infurni* liii frinndn and
the public that he hn» ju*t received. Ac.

i> now opening, in tlie hoti»e lor-
nierly occupied by l.cw i» Ou\ all,

LM| at Ihe heud ol (^orn-Hill-
• ircet, and on Oie Suic-

llouio Circle, a band-
«ome, aswirlinenl of

AIITI I LES
in the

1th and > : i mini Linr, 
Together with an a»borlmenl uf

J''(inci/ /// licks,
I-'rr LA 1)1 KS. cnntiatin;; of 

'.ntHex l'<irtti!i'r j'r.u, 
!>itl ; . J .ir.-.U. ti.hu Jo. .yr. .Jr. 

N13. 1 ',r l. v!i-n i,:,d dcnllci

Hrfit on H -,d nnd Singla Dili, 
Common R«'»di, 
Appotl do. 
Tolmcro Notop. &.c Sir.

li V
illcin«;i of 
rei|i;r.,ir,i

'^ IS
Ihe kub.iri i'ier. DI;I rpal.lv tnin 
im t! o ol p'.ni.i coi.rt uf Am c 

\ ruii.!elx" | inl\ . vv ill C.^IIIIMS to |'..',i..-

•«-a»»<l. i.e.ir An 
^vin^ prnpti-l ;• to ivr: 

)ni' See,!-.. \Vu:ir^i and her lln-pr ci.il- 
Irrn, Ca'tlc. S'.e,-;^!^-. .11,d \iuii,>•- 
'mid Fin niliire. SrW iiiiinihn iirdit 
iviil IK ^uen Im all n.iily. ovpr Iwe.iiy 
ilollin., under that MUM ilu- rus'i i u l,"e 
1'ii.i; biitid and i.fcuni> « \ l.c rei|m r . 
id. with intere-.! fi.un the ditf of 

1 hr -.«le lo commence nt I 
Satmdn v »''ie 'J.id rfs v nf O, t.iberV I 8 |U

F> 
Sept : o.

State of Mar\lnnd,sc,|
.luur-.fruiiJr/ fouiify. (

Xcjilrmbrr C|, 18 
On application by petition of l.._ 

Mnynadier, administrator of wy^ 
Bow»er. lale of Anne 
deceased it i* ordered that U | 
ni)liit> required by law for tn 
exhibit their claim* ajra., 
pt-jMvd. nnd Oial U»e no* t« i 
once ii. each u«ck. for I 
n'ccck.-ivr werk*. in the 1 
TLClte und I'olilirnl

JNO GASSAWAY.Ufg. I 
A. A Coiin'v.

Notice is liereby given,!
Thai the kubncriher nf J\ot»-An 

del county, hnlli obtaii.e.l 
pining eoiiK ol A nn*v Armi.lfl fniiif 
in Maryluiid. letter* of nJminiitiitt 
on the personal e»l»tr nf \Vi|;nnG 
i-i-r, Into of Anne-Arnndr! i 
i-e.ikcd All pemon* IK.vinj 
^iin-l the MU| dfcejicd, irt 
uarr'-J lo rvhihil tht) tatur, will ill 
-. o-.K-Iirr* theieof. lo llie H)h 
or l.tli'ic tl.o I .Ith div of 
ne;it, i bey mtiv olhervvue hy U' 
cli.dcd tiom all l>er.efit of

•y

UaVidG. Yu.l..*> J. MUNUOF., I' M

NK\V r< VKRV CllliAl' 
NICHOLAS J. WATlilNS,

In form t hi* friemU und ihe public, thai 
ho ha* ju»t received u New Slock of 
Good*, among wliich ure the folUw-

Best Saxon Black ojid Blue Ch.lh 
I'ancy and London Brovvu oo 
Funhioniibln Mixture* 
Double Milled Ltrub 
Second do 
Bluck, Grey and Light Caiudmcrn* 
Li^hl and Dark Mixlui-e* 
Funhionahlo Light Cord 
While and Coloured Mnmcille* 
Olive Cord* and Flanmvlii, &.c. 
And olher article* too lediou* to enu 

merate.
Any or all of which will l>c mtile up in 
the m<Mt fabbiofiabje and lubiUuliul 
manuer, and. uu Uio eb,urU;»t notice 

Oot- 7. ^ tf.

New Iii)ot iiiul Sl.oc .Ma- 
nut act cry.

Thi4 Mi'i-i-iiher \-ikr* prril plennnrc 
in inf.ii uiin^ In. IrieiiJn und the [nldic 
generally, that li« ha» opened a Hoot 
mid Sho« iVlKimfnclury, ncxl door to 
Mr. (i. 1. (ir.imincr'*, und opjioMlr to 
Mr VV >!iun»-on\ Holel, w!.-n* nil p<-r 
"i/ii« (linpiiMiJ lii nneuumge livin, me 
'lenirt-d to call or direct thrir nrdr nl. 
He hopes by bi-i nbaiduily und utlouti 
on In hutinc-ii In de.ei ve. nnd vvill he 
(nippy In i-eieive. n tli.ue ( .f public en 
rnurii^eniKut, ui.d plvd^o. that |,u 
work >'i,,|| (,o exi-cii'.i-d on llie »horte»t 
nn'icK. ullor the (ir^l laalnon« i.n thu 
nio.t l-.ivour-ihlo Inrma. i.| nmiriuU of 
llni he»l qu.ility, und in l| ;0 niosl «lc 
H»ul and duiiihlr, niuiiuer.

gWILLIAM YOUNP.. 
if.

LANDS FOK SALE.
By virtue of u de.ed oflnut fi-on < Hi 

cl.niu II Harwo.-dt.nl) of ihe city of 
\iiniipolin, tho MibnoiMirm ..u'er for 

ml.!, i-iii-iii of M'verul TracU of f.anit, 
i hi wtiole Ill-ill^ in one bmjy, ,,IH\ f.,-i 
Iniiiini;-about 4J6 | 1 u (: i TB . I,••;,,;•; in 
C-haile* county, adjoininj; llounTuwu. 
l-'or terum npply lo the nub.cubci, 

HUSKY H. HARVVOUI), 
UlUHAIll) HAUWOOD, of lt,0«

t«ln yiiven tuidei- inv hinJtbilS 
<!ay ofjk-ie. teinbor. ISI9.

f I l/tnry Jluijnuditr, Jfa-

T.1VEM
AVI)

BOAUDIXG-HOUSfil
'I he biiii'crihcr i* boppy toii 

hu I'rirnii. and l)ie public, lliil'-* 
openi-U n I'avern mid Uok 
•il l!io r:and lately occuoitJ u) 
I>»!.•>. nc\l door lo Mr 
lloiel, where 't'ruveller* and U 
will be n commodated -, th«d»», 
month or year, OnTnfc uiuil retto 
I'-rn.H. Hu lux Ifiid in, and fill 
nh.nily l.eep on hand, the b(*l 
ine.nl of l.iijuors I'arties and 
cuii IM kei v«d nn the ibortMt 
wiih il,ici;n, oyiiicr* and lerripi' 
their M!,III..I.«, and at nil I'""1 
Miclt delicacio* un our ciiuial* »ff>t

Me. Inn conalani.!/ on handUt« 
eii ubuiidiince of I'orler, 
»e«r. WIIIMH, ('.<irdi.il*. 6c«. 
ijuuliiie-, t'or in. puilicular

" je, utmost

,uk of PruJta-f 
j;c'a County,

September 23d, I 
The B'l-irVof Diiecioti, li»»' 

dixy decU red O^liviilund for tn . 
ending ihe a4lh\ii^l. at lilt} r»te ";, 
per ci'nl |"-r ul.nuVi. *''« j

ndlilUllV UB, ull 1>I' M.--. ...

upon peihoiml ii|i|)lioalioaV"J1. 
• if ulloi ticy, or upou kiioi 
ilyinu that it ialor thai

Sept. a



S!

CHrt;'

I1U,

JICT, Jia. '
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GRftEN,

IBTQR

She wg«,

i,y filth chapter of Matthew,; 
to <hbt« yrho have;. 
to ibesjtt-*ho tot>

the »m.alle* 
auffeijing; m,eml»eri ,
'' will venture

[j>hc, l«»**nt by their
iftottn of wicked, hooka- I. mean 
fie'lesson of vigilance and activity^

t »ndU it thffiestM»tt«ductiim for
any u*a»uTw«»r»rti»fon whish ( the 
' oE the book* may wlahtb* m-* " -i • --\

too

tf ao'that her money w|r' 
Itta trou- '

Mr I»oe». 
L±n.U« p

to .hia 
»ake. - 
tb ia/,
ficheat 0^n,Vttlrfc pariah COiliUt:d,o 
b^mtrely givJdg hia mortey. Inttea^ 
vt aitting here, brooding over your 
tnitfortunaa, which are pa'at rene- 
dy, beatir y9Ui»c!f to find out way* 
of doing .much good with little mo 
ney; or *ve«wivho«l any mortty av 

lately atudied 
<natruct

Toand that among th« nurncrw . . .i^ifrjpf,i»p ••«»»
ah^re

^ to/,iropoaitfon: .Ja*e watTatrae^ 
1th th* »m*tt aia« pf the loa>«t. 
"beat w** now not very d«»ri 

the M!a*tL-re a gbod -deal of blame 
rested With the bake*, S0B tent 
for a shilling loaf to the tiett great 
town, where the mayor often teat 

jjto t,he bikersr shope toilet xhavtha.

lion

the indntjtriottt; part-of 
i( lotfh txNiwtt* with the 
'" " Crtdia wlK 

td for capital. 
rtiaFol IaW]tjr will 

line of dlttinc* 
betweesvth*. tniin' of'in

tegrity and the knaW-^honoiir and 
retpect Will fee the portion of the

ofi

the guilt </f a cold blooded i 
erjls tuperadded .to thr Jl 
which ha.ve marked the 
thjt miacreant through inc. ru 
nabitt w«rc those of an untbcul 
drunkaWj hut bitdec6aiaakj>, not* 
withiundirig tb« etpBfcdtf'of hit 

"* ' indulgence* he* enabled hint 
go me property.

Courier.

Richard 
 mertetthire. England, *am'*ll 'far?

a.df-U.d, 
«o

thith« fell aiok tnd^ died. 
'']on« retired, on » very, nar- 

finceroe, .o the. rttll v.Uage of 
U, where ehe Irldoto went 
feteept to church. Though i. 

won,»n, etiewae too >p» to 
M her lorrowj »nd th«»ogh ahe 
lt ncrfect to read- »nd prayj 
he «ve up a great part of her 
to-roelancholy thoqghta, and 
quite 'inactive. She wotl 
how linful it wottld W« for 

(o .e«k a re««dy for hergrHf in 
illy plt»«aret; which ia a way 

people uke to cnreafikti(.nat 
he wii not aware haw wrong 

Li to weep away that time which 
h»ve been better tptnt in 

pithe teari of othe%. ' 
i ww happy for her,7\hat Mr. 
*on the vicar" of Weiito-p, waa

bread wat proper weight..She weigh* 
ed'Ticf town loaf againitjier conn-

bouti in that important 1 try ISaf/ and-fOund: the latter two 
They want it almott »t much j pouixit lighter than'ic ooghc to be.

Thit w«» nqt the fort of grievance 
to tarry' to air John; bat luckily the 
aqoire wat alto a rnagittrate, tnd it 
Waa quite in hit way: for though ha 
would' not give, yet he^rould coun- 
ael, calcqlate, contrive, reprimand, 
a«d punith. He told her he could 
remedy the evil if some on* would 
lodge an' information againtt Ahe

'Jfcftract of a tette* from M*». Han- 
^ijfelite Mot* to Mr. ia«*h, o«r Mi.

ar
 a they Want money. Yoa have in* 
fine ncc with the few tich perron a m 
tht pafnhf esert that influence. 
Betty,my boot* ke«p-.r, shall attitt 
you in any thing-in which aha . can 
be utefal. i-ty thit for on* year, 
and if you theu tell me thai you 
itiould have b«tt«r ahown your love 
to God a Oil .man, and been'a happier

IOUS£

Mit* 9 
fur lh«J

ihcrtw*;."

Ull.

d
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I to preach on the gt»e*l Sam*- 
Ii *»l a charity aermon, & 

ma collection at the door, 
filled on "Mra. J«»et after 
th,*Dd found her i* teire.'Whe 

the hid been much moved 
i ducoonc and lh« <rept be- 
uh« hid a6 lillla; to give to the 
, for though the "fell very ke« 
rtbe poor in thele dear tim^t, 

: could not aaaitt them. 'In 
,sir',' iddrd the, '1 never to 
i regretted the loet of ray for- 
ii thit afternoon, when you 

j«i jo ind no likewise,' 'You 
jot'1 replied Mr. Simptun, 'enter 
Itbt spuit of our Savionr't pa- 
), if you think you cannot go 

9 without being rich, 
htcneof the Samaritan, you 
lobsetrc, ihat chanty waa be- 
Jcd more by kindneat, and eare, 

Dcdicina, than by money. Y 
^m, were a* much concerned in 

IIKI inculcaced in .my sermon 
 John Wuh his great estate; 

j to speik plainly, 1 have be*n 
[tiroes surprited that you should 
otyourielf in lh,C way of oe- 
nore useful."
Jr.'uid Mrt. Jones. >I am grown 

tht poor ^mce I have noth- 
givo them.*- 'Noihingl .m»- 
teplied-the  cUrgy'raa-n: 'Do 

your time^ your talents, 
' kind office* nothing Doing 
[does not to much Ufpertd on 

ch«i at on the "heanf ind the 
The servant who improved 

»o talenta Wtt equally conv- 
«d by hit Lord with him who 

and it wat Hot poverty 
«l$ih indoUttce,' which drow 
i tj> tevere a condemnation oft 
"' ' kd onVy o^f.- t It \» by

to Christ, tflat we mnat 
onrselvet Christian* '-  You, 

la, ty not called upo*)towork 
<«, nor to preach the Grotpel, 

uuy in yqur rara lure and 
(ft«tembt« yonr 8»v\«ur by* 
. (ab«ut ami dotflg good. ' A 
Vnristian, who-bat aente and 
e< by hit piput exeitiona apd 
 tital, may, in a subordimto 

[Whelpingoh the'caute of ra> 
ia well a* of charity, atd 

' promotp, by >lx>t v eatrtiortt 
»fpU, the laboura.of thepa- 

^ ' teik, Thie grneral^tyj, It 
jttbftvsfbnjt in ut»ae.r, part .ft 

til God attigns toroa 
1 he Will requirr of all whoac

roik ou(,thcir own talva- 
that they, promote the 

religion, fafld.cKn comfort 
atlon'of Qth/Jra. '' 4

i whp would u«4«'v*lu« 
FM marcy fc fcvideacea of pi. 
I* would,auggett. a a^DU* at-

wotovo.ha.dyov continued gloomy .Ibakeri but that there we* no act 
and inadiv*, I ahall be much atir- I of 'juaticc which he found irto diffi 
priaedj a«td, thai) connnt toyoarre-I cult to accorapli 
 uming ydnr preiept way of Vife.' | (TV bf

Th« aermoo and th't* diicoarae 
together hiade to-deep an irapr««ii- 
on on Mra. Jonea, that ahe Formed 
a new J^JH of life, and act about it 
at once, at every body doet who it 
in earnett. Her chief aim waa the 
happlnfta of her poor neighboura in 
the next world} but ahe Waa alao 
very dcairoua to promote their pre- 
teut comfort: and indeed- tho kind- 
nea* ahe thowed to their bodily 
wanti gav« her aucb aa acceta to 
their, houaet and heart*, ai mado 
them better diapoaed (o receive r«-
I giona conntel ami tnnruction.   
Mrs. Jon<n w^t much respected by 
all the rich ptrsooiio Wctton, who 

known ncr,|o her prosperity, 
waa tnonghOeaa, aviahand 
y^rhe tquire W»f over fru 

gal, touV tctive. sober, 'and not ill 
nature*!, dftir John l6v«M pleasure, 
the aquire loved money. Sir John 
w*i ooe of.jkoae popular aoft of 
pcop.e who«|i|j^uich praise, 8t yet 
dohtlle go«Hp>o subscribe with 
equal readitreVto a cricket match 
or.a charity tche%l; who take it for 
granted that the poor are to he in 
dulged with beltringingand bocfire« r 

' ' ' ' unk at Christmas; 
being kind to 

it waa folly to 
beat, to khink 
H* was, how

and to br nude 
this tir John 

but bt
teach them, a'i 
uf reforming
«vcr, alwaj^t rfHy'to give hii gui- 
MO*I but 1 qoettion whether -he 
would have given up hia .hunting & 
hi* gaming to have-cured every Rric- 
vance in the land. He had that 
*ort of conatitutionaf good nature 
Which, if he had lived* mueb within 
aiglu ol miaery, would have led him 
to be liberal; but hfeh*d that tclftah 
love of eate. which prompted him 
to give to undcterving objccta, ra 
ther tbao be at the paiua to aearch 
out the iiescrvmg. *He p«ither dis 
criminated between ,the degrees of 
dttireat, nor the characters of'the 
dittrettcd. Hit idea of charity twas, 
that a rich man ahould oocaaionally 
give a little of hitaupeiHuoua wealth 
to the firtt object that occurretii but 
he had no conception that it wat 
hit duty to w hutband hit wealth, 
and limit hia expentet, aa to aupply 
a regular fund, for e^tablithei cUt1- 
,t)ty. And the utmost .ttretch of 
hia benevolence pevcr fed him to 
auapect that he waa Called to abridge 
rtluiseli in the mott idle article of 
indulgence, Cor a j urpoee foreign lo 
hit own personal .enjoyment. 'On 
the other.iiand, the ttjair^ wo*Jd a,t- 
tist Mrt. Jontt Tn any of |Jef pliiva 
f it'coat him; nuthmgV*o the show 

ed her good seOso by never; atking 
air John for advice, or the* tquite 
For subscriptions, and by thit' pru 
dence gained the fall tupport ef

ly«dto«jp«lidiw<i
or three daya in a week irr getting 
acquainted with the at ate of the pa 
rish, and ahe took, carxj ne,ver  

From the Morning Chronicle.
**Tn0n. tHott not tteoll" 

Thit it one of the ten command 
mervts, promulgated amidst thunder 
ings & lightningt on Sinaia's mount 
and written on ublea of ttone b 
Jehovah himself »ahd our Saviour 
haa declared that until heaven and 
earth pits away not a jot or tittle 
shall be taken front the law till all 
be fulfilled. The Decalogue ia there- 
Fore aa binding on chriattana, a i it 
waa on those to whom-it wat origi 
nally addr**aed. Moaet, the man 
of God. in all hit writing* and ora 
tion*, but more particularly in hit 
hat farewell addreae, ttrongly urget 
the children of Israel to keep these 
holy commandment*) and to teach 
them diligently to tacit children fit 
their children t children through all 
generations. Happy would it be 
for mankind in our day if the aaroe 
aeal and diligence waa universally 
practiced. The motto I have chos 
en leera* to be miaunderatood by 
many, and itt meaning narrowed i 
perverted by not a few. ' ; 

Stealing, according to some it the 
clandestine purl/ini»g of property 
from ita awful owner, by the akulk 
ing cowardly thief, and appropriat 
ing it to himself. Thityt no doubt 
a correct definition aa tar »titgpea. 
but the design and scope of the com 
nundment ia much more eitenuve, 
Si includes in it all violation of moral 
honesty. Every roan, from the high 
cst magistrate to the petticai clerk, 
who i* guilty of extortion, bribery or 
breach of trust, who doet not well 
and truly discharge the trust re|>o«- 
ed in him is guilty of stealing.

Evcflftman who overreaches hit 
neighbor, who deceivet him in 
weigh* or meature, or who tella him 
an article for what it la not, ia guil 
ty of aiealing*

Evtry.man who contract! a debt 
with thr Jntenti6n not to pay it, 
and 4*jto. holding (b« property' of 
othera, or rVevdolently transfer* hit 
own, with a view to take iheJter be 
hind a bankrupt ltwf l» guilty of 
stealing. ^

Every legislative body enacting 
laws tubvcrsivo of the immutably 
arincipict of justice, holding ouf 
epticementt to fraud and perjary, 
and annulling contract* which none 
but the partie,* who made the-m have 
ihe power of doing, it gei'iy ot

.better known by the>ime of 
lonjurer Baker, aged fO, having do* 

ring far the greater part of nJt'life 
iractiMtl tht) "Black Art." Jo no-' 
.icing the death of'a character who 
or nearly half a century, hat been 

daily and hourly employed in alter* 
nately counting the wage* of hia 
vilUiniea, and)n laughing at the fol 
liet of a cheated multittMe, it would 
be no unfit opportunity of taxrog 
the ritibflitiea -of oor reader*, by 
poortraying the deceased knave 
with all the mirthful embellish 
meiHi ot which hit life and occupa 
tion are to abundantly tntceptible 
In common justice, we might for 
once laugh, a} him, who haa. in to 
ra any thoutaod inttancci, amused 
and profited himtelf by making a 
jeat of othera; but hit life' it too 
much clogged with the heaviness of 
a guilty account, to allow one re 
deeming ray to qualify the It/rid if 
pect of hia mortal reckoning. It 
may turprise the distant reader, 
who** eara have never been afflict 
ed with the doleful superstition* of 
the western counties, to be inform 
ed, thut such was the fame of the 
deceaaed wincard, that the educated 
aaw.ll aa the uninttructed of all 
claittt, were in the habit of reabrt- 
ing to hrro from all parts of this and 
the neighbouring countries for the 
cKerciaeof hia c»bih»0c skilfj and

«Sd,
*'M

me to teethe the truly- f|Ug 
for co4<

no amall, gratify*

report, of ih« Satiety
the Freer Poopje of Colour.
object it*elf If- most important
dear to the b«*t 
nature, and lam not -f 
ful that the Society 
not oaworthy to 
themaelvet. Have the 
return ray mott tcipec
for thia obliging idaih otf.tb«ir' '

thaitla!

Menton,

Curious Mode of ejecting a Bad
. Tenant. .

Dennit O'Reilly appeared to aft- 
avrpr the tomplint of Catrra'nntj 
DoDoughae for an aN^ttlt. Each   
party wat accompanied by a jjott of 
friendst and ibc confnaion oftonguetr. 

t admirable. Mrs. Donougho* 
described tnfe aaiaurt in jrery vivid 
terma. She ' had been "completely 
upset," the taid, by M(. O^ReUty.,
because the isa, d him oflly for. 
key of the ytrd, and lie'wMld- 
give it to her »t ill, bht tripped Up 
her heelt iitttajdj and. tb« called 
tome tix or^aevcn iadiea to pr»vs) -^ 
that they s*w her lying Bat. JsVr. , 
Dennit O'Reilly began hit driw»ce>; 
With a bow to the giound, and U I*11 
tell you what it >a now, your H$* 
nour this ia, your wortinp, if yo4r 
worship's uonuur will btat me." *,

ob a Sunday, wbith waa a day for I Tlie Magtatrate atapted him of a 
hia high orgies, vehiclra of, a supe I patient h&aru>g. "Then, yourwor- 

well aa lowly description, j ship, at 1 was telling you, or wan
going to tell you, Mra. Donooghue 
is a complete nuisance^', and for aa 
honef t woman, she it not a bit of 
it, your honour-wiftd, ia, it that 1 -t 
Would be b>iing a wunian, your bo* ' 
nour? that is, jour wo.ahipl" Tn*" V
 Magistrate told him he was inclin*  ' 
'ed to think better of him ^OcM 
surely, your worship, and 1 would), 
not do it! but M.fs. Uonoughae wat> 
heaviest at top, she had got a dfe>p 
in it, your Worship, and t put ray 
hand to her thoulder, *nd 'go along . 
with you, «iid 1, Mra. Donoughucl" 
Here Mr. O'Reilly tuited the action, 
to tho word, and the word to tht 
action, w\th a peculiar grace, and a> 
most intelligent gnn, when the Ma- 
gfttratc catching IB* idea, said  
"Aye and fO you just put your hand 
to her, and down she tumbled?" . 
"By the powcrtl and your worehip'a 
as right at if you w*» at ity<Jurtrlft" 
ctclaimed Mr. O'Reilly, with ancK. 
ther bow, and with a triumphant
 mile, he added->4'I'll tellydurwoN
 hip all thereat of it} MJS. Donou«> 
hue owes the landlord, 14) fdr th« 
rent of the place, and he can*t get 
her out of it, or get hia money ei 
ther; and to, your Worship, what da 
you think he did nowi" The Mf* 
glttrate thook hi* head. <»Why, h« 
took away from her the key of tb«i 
-iof the water closet1, aaving your 
worthip'a pretence, to tee whethef

• •> * I"™ ~ • -- — ^ »w 11^v^^^^

w t*ff«»enui«oa ot th« d

to

. .,..
La lily, Whoever by fartehood or 

Iramd cauae* hit neighbour to tut- 
tain a loat, either in hit propetty 
or reputit.oa, U guilty of at««Ung.   

> The amount doea not, altorf the 
natero Of the offence, the* principle 
and the .motive are everj thing.  
The'boy Who begin* by atealing,an 
app|e, H**    eiK-ctually thook off 
the moral rcttrt)iu atnewSorobt 
on the largejt tttle. How diligent 
then «Hfghi ptrenta and maturt \t)

tliot* who h*Yf tnught ut at'i

wilk;wut,wlchout t feyr liitlia .(pod j Ut to teach chllUr<m and tervant* 
booika^in her pAckeV to give. JlWay.j their duty, and to eradicate with 
Thl>, thought cheap, ita mott im-] the ca'utuc ol'WhWcsotBecoerfftti porunt»ci.of charityr it ht» vati.' -" ' i --  '*-'   -- -" -  :  
out uscsj\it ruVnilhea the poor .witii 
rolicipua_ kato))rl«dAct which they

, Ja\ N _' e f .* _'•* *

the fir»t ajt pe at tiiM.of ! iKi«l»|iMn 
wtifuIvieW^; ->.'^(K^

nor aa Well aa
were found to bring hia an eager 
throng ofvotariet. Hit reputation 
Wat univerial, Ind hia gaia* propor 
tionate. The wondera ot hia art 
would fill the Aleiandha Library. 
Bad cropa, loat cattle, loat Creature 
and lott hearta, brought their rei- 
pective tufTerert in ceaaeleti crowda 
(0 hia door. They were all over 
looked, he tatd, and they overlook 
ed hia knavery in their confidence 
m Sia akill. He foretold the South- 
cotuniana that the Shlloh would not 
come, and who bih a conjurer would 
have kanwn thu? The tenant of 
the aterile land wa* after a careful 
instruction of the picaiding atar, 
adviaedto provide a certain quanti 
ty of manure, which bring tpfead 
over hia ground in the form ofrant'a 
horn* at 12 o'clock prociiely on the 
full moon light, would infallibly 
caute a good crop. Thia-aatoniah- 
ing prediction hat been repeatedly 
verified!

Strayed ttock, and mitlaid pro 
perty have been strangely recover 
ed, by only. being well looked after, 
provided the wiae man had only 
once taken the matttor in h»nd; and 
many a reUntleta Phillia who had 
carted with her Strephon in a huff, 
fiaa been heard to exclaim on find 
ing him return at the very hourcal 
culaied by the conjurer   -"thatauro 
Btker1 and the devil -were in part 
nerthip.' If to (Uggling artificea ek 
petty fooleriet of thia dctcription, 
the man had Indited hit hnpottare, 
he might have left the world with 
the atmple reputation of a knave; 
but hit avarice led him to delude the 
vittim of diaeatn into a fatal reli 
ance on hia affected* tltiU, «»4 very 
numerout are the inttancea of thia 
iletcription. Charmed powdert anu 
rnytt'^ lotiont w«v«. confided in to 
thu excluaion of ra(ional advice and 
proper remediet, and the death of 
the old and young hat been the con* 
sequent penalty of tuch deplorable 
imbecility. A chijd last week died 
at Weiilngton, a martyr to ita mo. 
ther^t folly, of thit nature. Shecon* 
aoltcd the btartleta villain and wat 
^aaured j^tlti infant wat ^varlookcdit 
Some powderi w»>e g V«o to. her, 
accorapanted%ith the slang

that would x»lher ou\\n ,Hcr< t, ' 
very crOwd<d office wa» <o^vn)ae4 
with laughur, ti» .which Mr*. Do* 
nonghue very heartily )oi»edf abd 
after aoue further tonv<f»a.rtott, th« 
p.riica were 
ahakc handt.

jr.*-J-

ity of^hn craft* which, 
onSp«U«d

cltrtjl that it. m aide her hftft bie4<i 
to aco.th^ agoniea of herefif)d whihi 

Tho

A, minute detail 
the ceUbraJtetl David Le.wit, atid 
bit two aitOciaict) the teppoted 
Vobb«ri of Mr. laju»r* M'Q»))C(f  

In onVla^t >re»a^Biiti.we atat- 
ed the rofcUry of fyt, jjm? M'Clcl- 
and, of, the houia'of M^tUIUnd At 
Margin, of Pitttb«rgv nr«r,Uic Fork* 
«f th* road on $id 

(tj. . Wnaf*. 
; through the
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On lac evcrr.Uj; the . _ ., 
committed, Mr. Thorns*''^J^^MKr- 
well of Huntingdon cxmhtft'^Wfr.^ 
turning frofn a meeting held in fiit 

and patted thttc. 
gave him tho ordinary all 

ot atraalgers, and paticd 
Mr. James Lockart, of th;t 

«plin«yt hilling heard th% n*Wr .of 
'the rofebery, came wn to Mr.- tl\th> 
ird A th mah V jot' fodV . t. arty, o» 
Monday morning Mr. Richard Ash 
man tat out on horaeback a<>d rtt»e 

Mr. Croro well's, H*'4*<id Mr. 
T. Cromwell 'aat out in the 

.direction of LeWittown (Mr. Lock- 
 Jrt being; on foot could noc keep op,
-»-!-«-"-V«_ \ » ^ 01_'._l...»!._._lv.|__,,f

Married, ort, 
hy the R«'v. >Cf. U'ulkinj, Mr. Pftl- 

Watf'tlL of thil County, to
Alias Mu

ilrith them.)
<V Were joined by ^ir.Ta trick .VJ'Ga- 

'*.t :'rey end .Mr. James Ramiey, alao on 
/v'-honebatk, In MifHio county Mr. 

Eprhratm £nter and Mr. William 
? Price,of W*ynetburg, joined them. 
V1" These gentlemen pursued the trails 
4. "of the three m;n whom they tup 
." -posed to be the robbtri, and who
- 'bad robbed one or two spring-boat- 

CS in the course of the pr ceding 
vight. At t small tavern ordram- 

  »hop, one and a half or two miles 
r below I.ewistown, and OOor 70 miles 

from the scene of robbery,' it was 
, ascertained that three men had tak 

en lod^ingt for the night. S m 
guarded the houte, and others rush 
ed in. and before the supposed rob 
bers Were Completely awakened, 
they Were Secured. No doubt there 
would have been bloody work had 
the three robbers had their pistols 
and knives at command, which it 
doea not seem they had, though all 
three were well arm.-d, when tra 
veiling, there bei'-g found in their 
Bleeping room, two i»rge I'Rht h >rsc 
pistolt, a small one, and tw<> very 
efficient carving or butcher knives, 
which it is believed were stolen by 
Lewis ind one of his companions. 
Oit of Mr. Shively's tavern, al the 
Snake Spring, a few days previous 
to the robbery.

After the robbers were brought 
to Lcwistown, and in the act of 
taking supper, Which the pursuers 
had ordered, Lewis perceiving thai 
a pistol had been inadvertently plac 
ed on a side table near where h waa 
Sitting, suddenly ju>nped up, se'lrd 
the pistol and made fur the door.  
In the .entry he knocked down one 
mm and pushed anoihtr aside, and 
rin up the ajreet. He was pursued 
b)\Mr. Price and Mr. Enser. On 
overtaking him Mr. Price seized 
him  but Lewis being too strong 
Jor him, threw him off. and, in the 
act of commencing Ins race, he was 
laid hold of by Mr. Enser, who told 
thr Editor tViat if he had not thought 
himself able to manage Lewis, he 
would have shot him. .Mr, Knser 
attempted to throw him, but failed
  and Lewis finding himself Watch 
ed, turned his hand round and snap 
ped his piitol at the breast of En. 
aer -which fortunately did not go 
,«ff. At this monuni Mr. Enscr 
brought Lewis to the ground with 

""» horrid craih where he l»y for
 bout a minute apparently lifeless. 
He and his companions were then 

f iror.ed and lodged in the jail ol Le w- 
istown for the night.

On Friday last theie three men, 
one of whom we know to be David 
Lewis, the other two »ailing them 
telves John C. Conncily anJ jarms 
Hanson, were brought to Bedford, 
by 'he above named gentlemen, and 
are now as well secur.d as the state 

, oi oar jail will admit. The pursu 
ers found on the prisoners eighteen 
hu'idrcd dollars ai'd clothing an-
  wering to the description of that 
lott by Mr. M'Clclla'.d.'

As a small us' imony of the high 
respect With which the cilisctis of 
this place viewed, tha conduct of the 
captors of Lewis and hit associates, 
an cl»gatit supper w.is given tothcm 
at Mr. Dillon's Hotel, by a number

... of the gentlemen of'the bornugn & 
Its vicinity, on the evening after the 
foubars Were lodged in prison.

Let Icijiilitarcs Vote soldiers 
thanks and swords, the names of 
those brave and worthy men will 
be perpetuated; and the action wd) 

' r& n K point out to our citis'eni the 
Jmnortance of an imiutiou of their 
,'conduct.

\ .. , QaAfonday last Mr. M'ClclUnd 
  , 'arrived , ptre mott minutely de-

V ' ,-iHcribfd the clothing and the pittois,
* "y, JccVfound upo* the rohbcrs, and i-

•••/ v V"' Xkn* 'fi^' ***& °f t *1eni °y [h«ir voice. 
^:/*' /; '-';,r-.f^iri(|lbttt ae»ii»g them. <' 
fiijvj.;,. .-V.,-{«V Jrl»;U.«o;erttoodthat the Govern- 
p**?v j'V'r-WT rit'i Pr«P»«Mi'* flroclamitKm of- 
Kf&fi-l ' 3*>>T«rfnft':»/r>vVir4 of three hundred 
} ^ylW,^: .."'^daHtra for accurirtg tho wbb'er.'t*-^' 
*-*t.L^fc-.&,'*.jtuit.thai bjjforat H wat printed,' in: ,

CiV«d of their be-, 
A»'. th« rewar4 .offered 

Will icsrcely in-

o^tlitf citj.

In th'n City, on Friday morning 
U»t, after a ahnrt though duiress- 
ing ilhiesj. Mr. Jilt-rainier .Ui/t'AfU. 
in the $yd year of hi« age. In his 
disposition the deceased was p-acr 
able, mild and affectionate; and the 
tenor of his life wat such, that itioie 
who knew and pr'Zed his virtues, 
hope a,nd believe, that through the 
merits of the Blessed Saviour, of 
whom he was an humble follower, 
he has exchanged a world ot 
tribulation, for one where "bliss 
rolls on fcj one incesunt stream, 
and no mound appeals to check its 
course."

/ "From the Boston Gazette.
THE ELECTION 

Is now over, and perh jpi our rea

»ngcd tu*»«j* jhere. 'J»he ten< ; 
^e f^d^ralfatarvMit'uft* tjiiyBrttien 
!*   two c'oawti^'^criowntrA'ta

Ictl will be Rlad to U-arn soni' thir p 
how it ha< happened fiat the DC 
mocrais have snatched the reins of 
power in the siatc: A I rief sum 
m^ry as il respects each county, 
will be thr best explanation, first 
borrowing a word of remark, from 
a very celebrated and dislfguishedly 
^reat man, Fuhrr Ames of Mai- 
sachuictts, who knew mankind in 
limately, who had studied the cha 
racier of man individually and tol 
lertively, and who was well ac 
cjiiainted with all the motives anrl 
all ihe spring* of human conduct, 
moil strongly portrayed the cha 
racier of ihe two parties in this 
country, in a few words after his 
retirement from pnb ic life, J< wrici> 
the world had ^neither charms or 
temptations lo offer him this cha 
racter w.|jl go far to explain the 
cauies why Democracy triumphs o- 
ver Federalism it is as follow,: 
" To them ^the Democrats) action 
is ease, to us it is effort to be at 
rest costs them more (onstraint. 
lhaii ui to stir the machinery oi 
our r.n\ is wrought by a feeble and 
intermitting momentus, anil is im 
pedetf by its own friction their 
rjge beats like the pulse of tile, and 
to s'op it would be mortal. L>k^ 
the whirlwind it clears away obita 
cits and gathers speed in in pro 
gr«ss iny great ejcruon not only 
t Tes, butdi§j;u»ts Fcdrralisn: T'-.cir 
spirit alter flaming brightly, soon 
sleeps in its embers; but the Demo 
crats, like Salamanders, can breathe 
only in fire. Like toadi they suck 
no alimeiit from the earth but its 
poisons when they rest in their' 
lurking places, il is like serpents in 
winter, the bctler to concoit their 
venom; and when they arc ID action 
it is to shed it."

^tf9P$9K>v ^
#J^ajrf*..h<!Wett.W th« 
'will always be 
Am>* s»y», U i 
mocte, ^roisole to tur, 
«u««<l dn^ jf«-trt ' triey tHl 
elTorf is to h,t ey^rlatting 'i«r' 
feet we do not mjan »6 
fcdefalUtJ ttf Talbot made- no.ese 
tionihirye*ryiri»nyo»»de

Serkidna iudc*ii.-bu.V it  apperferf; 
poaaible 16 ro'u»« theffttat m*»t 

iif their friend* to i<po<»~ihe at-;. 
tempt wat like the cottra. af the tun 
over an inhospitiblej lifeless, barren 
det>rt 'nothing coald be produced I p|e;andltb«
 the Tarea have rooted   t»Ut the ' ' " ' 
rorn. Talbbt saved th« tkate lail 
year; Talbot will lull yield good 
fruit it due teason.

CAROLINE,
Though by her friendt In the 

state tfhe was almost abandoned to 
detpair, taking her average majority 
frorn the three highest federalists 
on her ticket* which is the fair 
moJe, failed by a majority of not 
more than fifteen volet. We can- 
not say too'much in praise ol her 
efficient men and of her faithful peo 
ple; no people are m <re national or 
more patriotic than the people of 
Caroline; convince them of the trur 
course and they wdl pursue it such 
Tien as Pott r. the Hughletts, the 
Reids, Houston, and many others 
that could be named must prevail, 
whenever virtue, sound integrity, 
and an honourable uniformity of 
character arc held in estimation.  
Hope's kedger can grapple here.

DORbEF
Has shaken ihe poppies from licr 

brow, and - alks abroad again in her 
own majesty. Dorset is Fedcra',ck 
can maintain her stand; it would he 
an insult to her people to supp   ; 
the contrary; for above all counties 
m the state, h r Democracy is head 
ed by the weakest,- washiest, most 
miserable, sorriest tet. Possessing 
within her bounds a body of able, 
learned, distinguished men, capable 
m all the exigences of human af 
fairs, is it to be presumed that a g> - 
nerous body o> Yeomanry *nd Me 
chanics,such as -ire in Dortet, would 
desrrt sufh nun, and enlist under 
the banners of sickly weakness and 
arrogant stupidity? Dorset is wfm 
she ought tobe and rur people tho' 
sound will be found sounder every ' 
year.

SOMERSET
Is the Citadel ot good principles. 

Her men of character and stability 
take pains to cultivat^ the friend 
ship of the people, and to inform li 
tram the publ c mind, and verily 
t^-ey have their reward. Ye brawl 
ert about equality, if you want lo 
know about w"hat sou talk so much, 
and understand so little, go to So- 
mersei aiu> you will sec it exempli 
fied, wlirrc an almost undivided sen 
timent makes good men and gooU 
principles, the objects of ill zeal & 
admiration.

good sehae 
hcir.pe'opf. 

of 'the. ll efletu of

politiclr 
ther, the illostr.ious f4u|klrr of

lo the Statement*.
CECIL COUN ry

Failed dy an average majority of 
about litleen votes until the two 
Iste Elections Cecil till been fede 
ral by a majority of about two hun 
dred, but discord crept in among the 
lcdirralists and estranged them from 
one another though ISr others of the 
same principle a reconciliation Was 
attempted this year, and nearly suc 
ceeded; four gcntleir.cn were se 
lected st candidates wiio never poll 
ed before, and nothing could speak 
more loudly in their behalf than 
.their near approach to succcis  
They merit the thanks of their Fel 
low Citizens. Cecil is certainly fe 
deral, and will prove herscif »ut>  

KENT  -., 
Elected two and two tftcr the 

defeat of Mi. Boyer last year in 
the Sheriff's Election, even this ws»

WORCESTER
Hat fal'en this year. Her Can 

didate) were highly respectable and 
worthy, but eXicpi one, they were 
not the old hands E. K. Wilton 
failed by nine rotet. Coaxal tnetc 
gentlemen a re, Worcester has strong 
er mun s'lll, and she can produce 
them. No doubt the death of Mr. 
Handy, and the removal of Mr. 
Quintou, have been a serious disad 
vantage to Worcester, but yet shr 
has Hiyward and Wilson, 8t others 
thai the can put forth in the day of 
greater need.

'chain, ihitfthut gi»»(hr|r t«f 
bl«tt objects, ind binda^ 
molt aacred pr

' ' ... PRINCE
  [Sends two and two, to. the «tt«r 
attonnhment-of evet^bonV. - "TMt 
Vounty in purely and detid«dly Fe 
deral; hat the return of the j|OIe » 
manifests a molt deplorable 4Uk«- 
Warmneifoq thei part of the fed<- 
ralists. Confiding 'in ihe- strength 
of their ticket, and deluded with 
the idea that no danger wat hear, 
they slumbered on their postt, and 
suffered the enemy to enter thet'en- 
trenchtnenta. Prince-George's owts 
it to her .own character, and to the 
csuse of ftdcrjlism, to make an a- 
tonement n«*t year for her abburr*. 
tiont this -That the will do it we 
most confidently anticipate.

MD. GAZ ]
CHARLES?* ST. MARY'S 

Are the rocks upon which the 
storm may brat They are ortho 
dox They are near to Mount Vtr- 
non they have never forgotten the 
principles of the Revolution, the 
men who achieved it, or ihose who 
framed our excellent constitution, 
and first gave it lift? and motion.  
Charles and St. Mary's are federal.

CALVERT
Has returned to the principles the 

loves; she has three federalists; we 
shall always regret the lost ot Mr. 
Gray. Calveri it a gallant little 
cvunty, the is the object of^dnvra- 
lion and the nobl« spirits that guide 
and direct her, command all our »p. 
plauseand merit oxir greatest esteem. 
Well done noble sou's! You belong 
to the household of the ^lifViful.

ANNE-ARUNDEL 
Contains men slip, ought 'to be 

proud of, and who -Would lead her' 
to distinction andt^tffame; but she 
is nurcly put dowin>» the litt and 
sends four delegates of the demo 
cratic party. .

ANNAPOLIS, '  
The falling borough, \t -.he ahade 

of the aipin leaf -that trembles in a 
cslm. She tft/fcdersj-to morrow, if 
the secret Wishes of all her hearts 
could be disclosed} but even in the 
tranquil moment of federal domini 
on she it kept in dreid, of the pos 
sible success of democrats, and as 
the teat of government it every 
thing to rtfi, (she propitiatet the de 
mocratic p»rty;l>y tending deraocra- 
nodrjegai«iv ajsd><yi «f the fede- 
raliats, wtneedrPot, bribe you, you 
act correctly fro\n a aente of duty. 
Anrtapolis was one* wh^t every ei-y 
ought to be Uut she became d?mo- 
critic and discarded her best and 
ablest friends Iroin that time the 
hat dwindled and tumbled, and her 
doom it fixed she is not within the 
reach of talvation her fate k writ 
ten on her walls.

HARPORD  ' 
  It the county that tent

them,, for'the 
hc deroocratsof 

of this nationv

£or
party have alwjyi i 
t,h«y <tid not .expe 
they .found a hope 
tUe thip.,the t\t^\i^ti(^]

made in ihe.ita't« by 
ry where, but hot srjch u 
if they hajl tht 
atate doobtfuli Theyi 
wuhoat elertion, etl

the Icttons of 
best. TJheir 
recover for tome timr Oj, 
tivtfthty may '4nA»,w n 
annual officert jpihe,| 
Senne *hry can fret! 
they will have, (ot\ 
undoubtedly j»ith 
people wit!
den»oc*K|c ptr^y i'.Siniw, 
that they mean totnikc 
centre 

*»1

f*d» of a i 
th( Hyt^ 

Anticipated by^fa,
.

attenrtono( Ml. 
lint Botton correi 

A Boat,on, 
'Messrs "Ling,

The bfig JJmej 
Bourne, froiaMar 
ed at li«»nebuok. 
me aaj

'Ah

tnd

. .ALLEGANY, 
That has alwaya been Federal, 

sends three Democrats this year   
this was owmg fo five  feder'aliats 
running   Mr. Thomas itaeema wt« 
not on (he ticket, and stood, not- 
withstanding*  thif Ipat the elect). 
on of the hedcral tiofcet.. It was 
unfortunate chat such an occurrence 
 hould taLe place; Mr. Thomas is 
as worthy a fellow as livca^jfit could 
he have forcacen trgjt th« Joss of the 
state would have been the effect of 
his op'potiiton, no man would have 
more certainly withdrawn   >we ars

  I arriir«d «i
d ay, IrQm Moraft
from which I 'sailed onthfj
On.the 2Bth, I touched if
iholoreewa, where
of Arnerion vessels
shore during tho
iJOth Sept. injt
il on board; howererji^cta'l
ber'4hl| oamea of
vessels, yi«. achrt.,, 
Moiihon, who d(t«H|JthJ 
Po|ulai>di.O«»r, ; ..
IViei-r.  >>»'«« it, Ntwoni; 
Mjton'a Daughter^ 
dene- 1 the rcMainni 
Baltimote, North Card 
dria, PhHa^elphiY - 1 
Moran th$tiaj<w» 
as I pjsied^-pie 
5 vessek oh Mipre'. , 
musr-h*ve t^«i> dreidfii) ^ 
conception of 
vcr taw the pl^ce, 
It is said to h,a

 \h'e dldeat
ael in port, wlthottl
,tion, went'OO ihore,
wiiibe touiiy-1»«t. '

' far many ycarslM Or the.hoiUe* and

t Baltimore Ctntaly 
'• It allied to Baltimore City  Good 
principles might be mada to 

Baltimorein county, if herygopd 
men were nbt so despondent; dea- 
pondency it on c of the greatest' of 
all political. aids. "Hovr can!ia£n 
hope to win by it?"'( *'L()y« IhyseU

d«wri, artoA num 
So "tudd*9>ud y iof 
that a jtt*fat .i

no rha

others, who can never b 
anticipated inpre no euloglum can 

coo great for thb^ deserts oi our- 
. in Kent« they have been 

Orave and persevering and toilful 
«midat the storm, and neither cou 
rage or animation sremt to fail them. 
The lot* of Boyer has been fell. ,

QUE^N .ANNF/3,  ';:r- 
A« heretofore, it all wrotig.Tf/hKre 

it a nadir point in ppliikaat well at
._'' _u. i_»-'- n. -  il:_fcf .» .....   «-v^ _

t more.

better.

alw«ya bAot) Democratic.

 dilGcuIty .escaped 
Ke. streets

the tlmeof John HantonTJjp. 
was Fade fa I by a majority ol 

about 400 votcfc  A tchisgt* ain^rig 
fedcrahfti lost that county  a 

was attempted thii

(fii phytlc's, ftpro which «v«ty
 M>»t ;>f§«^: """-"--

 nd
le tenda'

M°in^?vv/'-

tut-

cillalioi.

It thui intended to .  -.  -^r-tr. 
of Maryland, jf the demqcratr»par 
ty tucceed in ge^ccinglthe Senate the 
year afur next, at present ihf $etv 
file tt'ands brtwecn' ut, and dettruc- 
tioin it It the thmld 'In'tittlet If 
ihe democrat* ' kJt'tH«^ 
ti»e, <h«y,»ill,'»«"th»y .

II   further fedraal .,.,.. ,., 
thfy rocan to ae^urc H dcrnocrat\ 

ic Governor by. a 'general titket, ao
. L ' - U I - • . _'*'«*.! - • -

and fcpars of vey*l»~j 
h»A coops, boat! 

['impeiooui^af .jl 
t«aHy blew. ov«f ont 01 
'lloc W,-* ai. t i/t t«d off,
*w.hic1i. hto -^ . , ... , 
ever.<ince thilcrcati««*^ 
St. MartiijA h« suff^'*-&«•' 

are *n xhai were

thai] coitrr 
ajxl they will

ul<i of

pirl|iion,i ih'u will lilac^i;J>«"i«igia'U. J «r ft 
mfe-ttWwf Baltimore cQ'ntrnut;'nw;-rlq la' 
«h* »e»t of ^overmncut will go to j

b t



itOkG

Patriot pnv*tc 
politely-".

j,0 stockholders of the 
iroopathat

of the. nff'Att
.,---,,?

bcirigdoe-to the
^J8|3«|03600,_

proceeding* nf thai 
is deemed necessary to

n'thc true state of the
B*nk, we publish for .the 

of orfr reader*. .

tUe

t.)

half of the sutn 
ribod and' 

more osccjaKv 1C

ICW UMv • ••»'.

Vcrtitiowifil^

an,4
That tbifl,-art-1« 
injesehtioard w
<*«w&|* cannot ent«i^ltr a jfcrtV 
a¥kd tKffonly thing npw fcft ftPfftem 
to perform, ia,«<to k recomniMld to 
th* Stockholders (as one of tb« 

directs) ;itye. adoptibn of 
>* ' ' -"Jn>^ 'conUnUtee

th 
ai!
tin

'i,'hgt n, committee, ol 
Stockhxjldom, «,tlicr than Dihv- 

,ion»', i& appointed * to Investigate, 
«ijd inquire into the   jfliMwet4 i. insafe....:.:_;.pro-

JfliitAid rtstricl 
corita^ntd- in thfe 

the I-

such
may think proper/
nary in UiO preient

,-
f discounted, v'-r '-? 

considered a^'

.Vvha nuy fsVout Imu 
TH« houi^ ho-

..,_._, -t..-•?•-.. jfyjt\it6q>*-ijri$>*f \
-TWpaymrnt of-^which sufc,-;w ; 

B|MJtt jrct to be provided for* '' 
    rTnf it

i doubtfot  ;/    .;'«8,iso stf
J to be insolvent 43,792 50 

labrriand Road Stock 39.569 41 
change Stnck ' 10.00000 

i to the State of Ma- . 
r>d r "•' 4,500 00 
Ry of Baliimor* f .60000 

ah hi specie 3,001 OO 
; of Baltimore Bank* 4,47900 
of Merchants'Bank of
-AlcjCWdria,. BotafcM- 
set Bank, &c, - 1,911 Si' 

frjMti Banks whttse ao- w.   
nunls are not yet final 

ly titled, about e.OOO Op 
Vflantcrs'Bank of 8a

rnnnah U579 84 
Stanch Bank at Frcdc- 

rirk-town 50O 00
  drawing! # ' *fcA26',O83 /8

""»"••» V7"';d
, er« Nrfl (MM? 
tf |ive»««V«*W'»*Y"*,
U  comparnoiiJL
"iW-Sw^S
^•^S/Jrcw
ith, to. Ml"? *
offH-nMlMl
uWft.fo/.-rfin «- 7*f- "ir*
lUmljfroroX'

"Total 12

i tho StoCk- 
olden fur the capital 
. ..«' bnnk
mint dae. to the hoi- 

i (if ixiti* now in 
Icirculation

lint of Certificates 
inueil sinre tb« Bank

paymept
\ Hmnrtall note* {fitted 

654 19 haa brxhi re 
tired already over ami 

tdo amount re- 
 ed;. and it is en* 

|timati-d that there yet 
is in circulation 

|rom 7 to 
Boont dueto ottier Banks, viz; 
Dfflre of Di<Kountfand 

Deposit "   • _t 
Union Bunk . -*-'' 
Franklin BaliV f 

ICommmial and Far- 
Bank 

Mechanics Rank
i Banjt *\ 

. Girard's Bunk

&*P°.

0,03000

. 
11^1884 63

&571,06£ 21

10,000 00

&r,G34 30 
16.1R3 S3 

39

Cinrinna.ti Bank
-rstnwn Uank 

k<**i of unclaimed di-
as ';.-(••

i wndry depoWorB
Hthmen.Priutcrfiitc. 

t.057 8* 
OQ 
05

2,25862 
4,500 00 

89 23 
424 00

5,«76 80 
17,409'53

"350 00
• 
Tbttl '

k H.
It H. Douglaus, Lnku 

John Scott, were tho 
.paintpd bj th<? stock- 

to whom the consideration 
'Itort unrt statement of tho 

jldcnt and director* was referred,
k " meeting un the 20th.

JV • • ,• :.•'••• ••,•...»

meet this debt it aypears> that" 
the Bank haa real estate, cash and 
debts due to it, amounting . inHhe 
.whole to 8l,18I,o26 18, Which, if 
they toold nil bo realized wonU leave 
over an,d above the capital and debts 
of the Bank, the itft; surplus of 
158,986 9. It being notorious how 
ever, that a considerable loss must 
take place in drawing in tlie funds of 
the Bank, it becomes, the duty of 
the Committee to estimate with Ute 
utmott cautiori, and at (hft loVest 
rate every item-for which the Bunk 
is credited in tlie statement, and in 
that way they have detenniaod (o 
procecv. : -, 
According tn the first   , . 

item of the stale1- 
ni:'iit, it will be ob- 
rtrrved, that tho 
bank holds good re- 
cei-oublt bi'.ls, (9 , 
large proportion of 
which are secured 
by mortgage, and .' 
which this commit 
tee contildor good) 
'amounting tn

receivable bills 
noted M doubtful in 
the statement, . a- 
ninuntlng to R28, 
,180 99, which thii 
committee estimate 
at t

Other" rereivnble bills 
"thoughtjp beinsol* 
vent" bynln diroc- 
tqrs, an\o«|ling to 
ft43,79i ^ which 

   this coimnittte rsti- 
mate at Hoi/un^-, (of 
thl< last deg|>prate

:';'  Iteoi gsG.r^s 32 \\
dne ty onc^ of tM*
late-Directors,). 1! . 

Tho real eitnte of the,
Bank f Mi mat W by
thn DiVectort'at 07*
000 )his.C<VrfliuiUoe
eatiraate at 

Cumberland JV>a<
Stock, whicli cost-
^39.569 41 

Exchange- block.
which cost 1
dollars irv- 

L«aiv to Suite ofMa- 
.^ rylanH \ 
Do. (P City of Baltimore 7,Goo 00 

.Specie in Bank , . 3,061 62 
N«tesi)f Baltimore Banks 4,475 00 
Notes of/Merchant** - 

BankofAtcxandrta^, >
, anil Somerefct Hnn^.

' amounting to, 
  dnlls. 87

commltt^o do not Of d it an 
e*Ay hialt*T, to point out tho pre- 
tise coarse, wbicb, under existing 
circumsianceM^ it may be most pru 
dent and beneficial for tho Htock- 
hulderR tu pursue; bat, they will ne 
vertheless, though with diffidence, 
suggest such advice as they think 
will ctfpduce to th« intereet bf U*
itiWkKoidtra, anil th)By will also meeting be giren to the late com 
ofler in support of their advice such mittec for tbft patience and abjlity 
reaaona, as, in their opinion, will with wWrh they havejnvcstigatrd 
strongly recommeod it.

been cotjipflcd wltfti
toe meeting "f .the stoc&huldfto UV
be hnld in May next. . . <".   ,
,' Rcfirtlvcd, That Messrs. Ctimber-
1«n4 0'iKanf Michael
Jttbn M'OfiHry, ,Juhu,_ ....._.,
stud Jrthni Bcottj., bon5V*meAtbis^vpom- I
mitter.. ..-.. . .,'. ' > ,*, \ \ V'-V-'i ^

Resolvwl, That thr Cashier cirtsft 
to be printed 4,p9 cijplr* <rf MM pm- 
c««<)ingn of tho day and the report 
of the committee, and furnislf orte 
id earn- stockholder as called for,

R-solved, That the thank.3 of the

20 Dollars Reward.
Broke p«oUtAiwi*n6lis, onTuwday 

o theS»thinBant,:"

20,0oo 00

• * 
00,dOO 00

, 
,-3 80,00000

15,000 00

2,500 ,OO
    

; 4,500 00

J«4iourned meeting of the
' City flunk ,of BftUi- 

hou the

tlie Hcport and State- 
"t i»f HIP DirLT.tnr**nf Kaia l 

pir laHt lucefliig) hAn

Debts doe froni seve 
ral good banks 

Adding V», which 
^Lo over drawingi 

^tmountiiif;: 'to . 
.i-t3f>,08«/8a)h 
 - a grrat part of wlilcb. 

rcml estate U mortgu* 
grd.) and which tl»is 
coininittre .nttlic low*

the "Rcport^nd
anrt Directors «Tth* 

Baltimore, laid 
'of wid Bank, at a

produce aV toaat 
  (j     » . 

B available funfoqf 
the Bank may btt

on WodnMay. last, aird 
, commlUcQ . were also autnin-.

reoout
Stockholder* at an ;adj«n 

on 'tKi* day, »sach

, in
, Bank," '

'»»t thoy ha 
jcireajrt 
' 'I'portauUy hm

ilried with WH the ..._0 __r. 
^J»ich a limi-1 ne«t value o 
allowed,- the I baruk &* cbmi {* ' "'

-The committee think that it will 
be proper to leave the management 
of the Bank undisturbed for the 
.present, in the hands of the present 
.board of Directors, and to wait un- 
til'tho ftrxt Monday of May next 
for a further report to be then made 
to the Stockholders, at a meeting to 
he calle4 for-that purpose, agreeably 
tn law. By tbattlme a large amount 
of the debts n»w due to the Bank 
will, by a gradual and uniform re- 
dirction, be collected, and of course 
the whole ur die greater part of the 
debts now dun by the Bank, muy 
also by that time be extinguinhoO. 
Judging from tiie great reduction of 
the enormous debts recently due to 
the Bank by some of ita old Direc 
tors andWhhcr debtors, within the 
short period which has elapsed niuco 
tho suspension of its specie pay. 
mcnts in May last, the, committee 
do not doubt that the Bank will at 
the ond of the enauing six mnnthi, 
he found to be in' a much bettor 
Hituation than it is at prnsent; and 
it roust he nbAOrvcxl to Hie Stock 
holders, that aftrr the exhibition oT 
a new statement of tlife affairs nf 
the Bank as proposed, in May next, 
they will not only then have an op 
portunity of judging, whether the 
pirsnnt Diroctnrs have continued to 
art as It is hoped and expected they 
will art. with prudence, good faith 
and discretion, but will also then 
havr ample time to take measures 
for winding up the concerns of thn 
Bank, or continuing its operations. 
According as the one or tire other <>f 
thoH* counts may then bo deemed 
mimt ndvinrable.

The committee entertain strong 
hopes that the active operations of 
the Dunk may, at <>nme future peri 
od, be resumed, and conducted with 
(iruiit and advantage to tho Stock 
holders. In that event it would por- 
hnps be .necessary, tn obtain from 
th« Legislature a supplement to tho 
rlmrtw, <>f tho Bank, adapted to its 
presort dinvitished capital and at- 
teivd circuni*tance4.

In the mean time the committee- 
would recommend to the Stockhold 
ers to bear with patience the loss of 
tho dividends on thoir respective 
shares of stock. ' This loss, howe 
ver inconvenient to all or any of the 
individuals concerned, is neverthe 
less irremediable for the present, 
and tho committee appn'hend that 
it will contribute not a IHtle to for 
tify thoir recommendation, when it 
is understood that the expense* of 
the management of the Bank* for 
merly amounted to 8t 1.200, are 
tiow reduced to ̂ the small- sum of 
S4,350( tho Cashier receiving only 
£1,500 per annum and the 1'resi- 

glving his services without apy

.VID1. the-prcpetty of Mrs. Elittbeth 
8imtn'oi>«ot'AnQ« Ar*ndel| county. IH- 
vii) U about H7 at Ob yenrt old. 5 ft«t 1 
or 2 iii«h«li ht«<h, dkrk coropl«*iott; h«d 
op wheti he escaped, a  fl*r*e <w«i*tco»t, 
roach patched, oMWiboA^liirV s 
je»n§.trawlers, aod a pwiftor old 
The abuv« reward wiU b in to

and elucidated tho affairs of tho 
Bank. 

(Signed) JOHN £. HOWARD,
Chairman. 

C. C. JAMISON,
Secretary.

N. B. The following are tliegrn- 
tlemrn who constitute the present 
Board nf Directors, and who havu 
diwhargpil their arduous dutres 
with honour and fidelity. 

SAML. UOLLINGSWOHTH,
President.

Uiclinrd Carmll. . 
Hugh W. Evans, 
Lrtvin WoUiervd, 
Charles Gwinn, 
James Barroll, 
John Uillcji, 
John B. Morris, 
Henry ThompRon, 
John T. Wnrthington, 
George Smith, 
J. B. Von KapIT, 
William Lanndale, ' J 

. Stewart Brown, 
J'»lin Merrymaiij %» - 
^Robert Barry.

ry

1S19.
Q. H. STEUART, 

Chairman of the committee. .-.,
upon it was resolved^ That 

the Stockholders of the City Bank 
of Baltimore, concur in the report 
of thcf committee, and that the Pre 
sident and* Directors of the Bank, 

ind. tbcyar* lieroby roqwuted 
ngof.the Stockhold- 
i'to f«v, on the first 

l'Majr. ,oeitt, and then tn 
tkem, a statement of tli<;

THE ART OF

Penmanship,
In verte, with numorou* plates, con 

talning all the plain «nd ftnry plain 
htiuU, ^«?>ra«lrio»lly dohn«<i by diago 
nal ruling oa th« thre«-b«rred cUve. 
and cl»«»«d aooording to th* Author'4 
plan of iiHtruotioo: beirt£ the rooul 
limple, lyttemitic, antif^eneral tyitein 
of PBNUANAlilP.nowMtaut. By

F.Ai'CREADY,
Jhtthor of Drawing and Painting^

A rOKJl, 
Eugliih Grammar in vene, <£c.

Firvt Maryland Penmunthip, 
Price 2 dolUr.; for «*!» at tin* Oii6e.

 ,»Ma. M'CHADT haring jurt' ar 
rived, in thii City, moil re»p«clfully in- 
formk tha PareoU *nd Guardiani  / 
the young Ladies and GonUvmen, thai 
he prouo<«« giving Lettun* iu the Art 
of Poncnan*hip. aod Flower, Fruit and 
LandAap* Drawing aud Piloting The 
patronage ha h»» hitherto obtained 
from a discerning and liberal public, 
will, he tUtlert himself, be a recom 
mendation to the enlightened Ciliceus 
of Annap«li* aodAU vicinity. 
' Ocl 38. g

Public Sale. >.
By virto^ of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne ArundcL county, 
the subsortbea* will offer for Sale, tt 
the late dwelling of William Shipley, 
in the upper part of An«&-A.ruod«i 
county, oeaf PascAult'* Mill, on Tburs 
day the I Ith day of November n*«t, 
All the personal property of said Ship- 
ley, esoept the legacies bequnatliVd Un 
der the will, consisting of negroea, 
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, corn, 
rye, tobacco in the house, plantation 
QMnsil*. ALC. Terms of Bale for all 
stint over twenty dollars 0 months cre 
dit, the purchaser giviog bond wjili se 
curity. with interest from the day of 
sale; fpr all sonit dpder twenty dollars 
the cash to be paid. Sale to commence 
at 10 o'clock.

At the Mm9.Hm« and plac«, wlfl b«

6ctJB8. 
The JignftiUural Society

land,
Will meat, according to UM ruks 

the Society, on Wednesday th*-l! 
day of December not, at 10 o'cfock at 
Mr Brewer1, Hotel, in th« city of Arna-. 
poli« The^, Members of the SociMy 
are r*que»t»d to attend, as there i* bo« 
siness of iinporunce to b« submwtc4 v  
to them. All persons having ajiy artt» ' 
cle* For exhibition, such as good C^tUsj^ ' {• 
Sheep, Hogjk'Hurses, Cows and CmlwJiL   
lmplem«trt» 6f Husbandry. HoosebeJa .' 
Manu'actures, sampln* of good Tobac 
co, Roots aod Seed*, are iavtUd to ear 
hib't them oo the day of , m*eting, iho ' 
anv Report, E»«*ys, I'.xperimeoU', Mo 
del or Invent)^ whkh»n*y be Ihou^Bt t 
to possess merit. > -.''   - rft 

Judges will b« appointed'.to«3«ter*" 
mine as to tbA merits of th« Mveral ar 
ticles or matters thai may beeihibited, 
and to award premiums where they   
think the articles or matter* wflhurad '' 
are. deserving

The Standing Committee, a** r*> 
quested to o<e«t at Mr Wm. Brewer^^ 
Hotel on MouJay the I5lb day of D»> 
cetnber aejl.

T. H. CorroU, Btc'rij. , 
Pot. 28. Itil9> _____tm._

NOTICE. ".-
The Vib*eriber havfng obtained let 

ters (MUincnUry on tho persopal e»- 
tate of John Oy.de, late of the city of 
Annapolia, deceased, rsxjueet* all par*   
sons havift* c,l»inUi agsinst skid esUis, 
to bring then in, properly authenticate" 
ed, siid those indebted to mike imaM* ' 
diate payment.

i)uniel T. Bydc, Kx'r. ',
Oct. 28/________ _ v 3w. _^;.

This Ms to give notice,
Ttiat the subscriber bath obtained] 

from the orphans eourt of Anne Ahin- 
dpl county, in th« State of Maryland, 
letter* testamentary on the personal •'' 
estate of Thomas Karle, senr late of 
the county aforesaid, decetted All 
persaus having claims against said 
estate, ar« requested to bring them in 
legally authenticated, and those in any 
manned-indebted to the estate to mak* 
payuiAt to'-., «' 

/ SaMnnah EarU, Ex'x. _,
Orphans Court iif ~innc-Ji~u 'del Court-

ty, .Octobr 26<A. IS 19. 
On conkhienng the petition of Betv 

jaroin Owens, brother of Thomaa Ow 
ens, deceased, it is ordered and adjudg-/ 
ed by the court, that the letters of si. '. 
ministration granted by the register . 
unto William and Nicholas Owens, bo < 
revoked, and that notice be published 
In the Maryland Qatwtte and Political: 
lutelligeneer, that the court will pro. ; 
ceed, OD the. ninth oi" NoTcmbet Qextt   
to grant letters of administration on> ' 
the personal «kUte of Thomas Owe**, 
late of Ann* Aruodel county, dec***- 
ed, to such of the refreseoUtive* of th» 
»*id deceased, as may by law b«  gtUt, 
led thereunto. f/ . .. ./ : ,x.,1 >''> ' 

By order.L For A. ^County.''

told, agreeably to the last will aud4M-
- * i " o. • i__.  ^ -.r-i-rni-iV

_
Dame) T. Hyde, & Co,

Tanner* $ t'urrier»f • v
Very respectfully in form their friend* 

aod tb« conuminlty in.jiajMra), tixa4 
fBBV HAVE
a*nt

at the

tament of said Shipley, part ofa 
of Lind, lying in Baltimore county, & 
adjoining PtscauK's mill, containing a 
.bout 73.acr«4u As it U presumed, pe>- 
«ona desirous of purchasing will view 
the pte«U*ts, it ia deemed unn»cess*r> 

a deseriptioD of tb« sfim«> 
b* maiknowaon tb,,<hy

the new »iert> of
Cbj,. where they have on band, Andto '

rand hope, Uy their strict attention W 
" -' btiain|*», to ree«ue a share, ot'



.
Uqwat waa held ^jr.me, the 

»U*e of £h*p»*«. tot 
, o. th. tt«y of^wlato 

mouth of partcfr 
o much difflgared that 

described, hi»<ljoth 
bout jhiipket, »nd 
ia pock eta were 

Bank of Bal

k. who
p«non ea
TTM a blue 

rey pantaloons, 
nnd two |f noUts

fc Baltimore faeltet. j Baltimore & Wetf River

Jacket
The *ab*etfter having .

the NlWt. fcaWrtt* that large, eonw* 
.«kmt, 'aftd <wift *a51ing echoofier.

t <st J BARBBit,
^ «_»*. . ' •_>•

. and specie- to 
Ti7t. Oiven ttnder my 
'of'Septeinber, 1819 , 

JuZBlUKL 8 TBWA

amount of |1 
thia

State of Maryland, ec.

Oetober'18. 1819.
' » t)n application l»y petition of Harriet 

»or»ey end vSaral. Dorsey. administra 
tor of Stephen B. Done;, late of 
Ann* Arandel County, dee*«*ed. it 
U ordered that they give the notice 
required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claim* against the said de 
eea»ed, &f that the same be publiihed 
Once in each week for the space of six 
successive *efkt. iri the Maryland Ge- 
fteUe and Political Intelligencer, end 
Morning Chronicle published in Bal 
timore

t4tyt*4'theVth*twiU meetwitn the 
be*t accommodation*.

All orders left at his store at Wwt- 
ftite«, will be punttoalfyattfendtt] to. 

WOH*m Mtrmtt*.

A. A. County.

p Notice is hereby given,
That theoubceriheraof Anne Arundel 

County, 1iav« obtained from the or- 
ph»n« court of Anne Anindel county, 
10 Maryland. letter* of administration 
on the personal e*lele of Stephen B. 
Dortey, late of A. A County, deceased 
All persons having claims »g»in«t the 
laid deceased, at* hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, wHh the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber*. at or befoi-e 
the lot day of January next, they may 
Otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot the *aid estate. Given under 
our hands this I2lb day of October, 

.1819.
Harriet Dnrtev and 1 , . , f, i i. t Mm n. Banil. Daney, ._ J

Oct. 14. n 3w.«

iag tbe pablio 

The
Will conjfroe remili^^iA^*.^ I tag  *  
poll* and BaltlnK)*^twtoe*v*»ek.She I i*g,.bavo mm*™™**-
wilt leaf e AnnapolU every Tirfedejr-1 mcw*Wl*»t» o'clock. He ha* engaged
and Frifey morning at 9 o'clock, ft* UeMW end induslriotft man to take
tarninfj&ste Baltimore evearV Tnur*. chairge df['he* Pej«enger* may be
day mornloff at 9 o'clock, and Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock. They deem, ft
unnecessary to say any thing on the)
 objeoloftfie superior accommodation* 
of this Veeeel for'passengers, a* it t* 
presumed they are well known, the 
Ve««el having been OB the line for MOM 
time.

It moat beftxprOMly'nnderstood, that 
theproprietor* of this Vrjsel will-not 
hotf the*a»elvea re*pon»ible\o the own 
era of baggage, letter*, &.c. for *»y los-
*e» which may happen; but at the same 
time a**ur* the public that they will 
u«e every effort to prevent oocurrencea 
of the kind.

They alto have two good and sub 
stantial

SCHOONERS,
VVhksh will carry and bring freight 
from or to any part of the Chesapeake 
Bay.

Person* wishing Tobacco brought 
from the Patuxent, or other warehouse* 
in the tttaie, Can have the same done 
at the shortest notice, by apprising 
Messrs. Lynch it. CratT, Cheapside, 
Baltimore.

Three Mattresses,

, t '-**the orphan* eoiirt 
del Connty.'irtMaryUn 
nisi ration en the pc

Lands for Sale.
I will sell on a credit of one year, 

approved bonds %nd security being giv 
en, at Vendoe, at Bocwell's Tavern, in 
the town of Nottinghsrn, on Patuxent, 
at 11 o'clock. AM. on the second Mon- 
rUv m Novrmher next if fair, if not, 
Ihe next fair dsy.

TttrfalloiO njr TVocti of Land:
Ixindonderry. near the brick church, 

about six mile* from Nottingham, oon 
taiaing 2*1 acre*.

Ree<)'« Swamp, a mile or two fur 
ther. 200 acres.

Cool Spring, in the tame neighboar- 
hood, 21 iCre*.

Pheasant Hills, sbout four miles from 
Nottingham, >8l acre*.

jcotehmi\n'» Hole, nearly opposite 
M iiint.Calvarl, on the Patuxent, 1<X)

Fifty Acre* in St. Mary's, adjoining 
the f»r'n of Captain John Jackson.

And on the third Monday of nvd 
Sovnmber, at ll o'clock. AM. at Sa 
muel Cole's auction room, in the city 
of Baltimore, Planter'* Paradise, con 
taining &X) acres, on the waler* of Back 
and Middle rivers, about 10 milos from 
town.

The titles good, and any information 
which may be required,respecting tl>u«e 
Land*, will be cheerfully given by me. 

H'. O. It. Horth\ugti>n, - 
SO. Baltimore city.

State Of Maryland, sc.
Aniu-Jirvndel County, Orphans ("•onrt 

September 28. 1819.
Oa application by petition of James 

Williams nnd Lewin Neth, Jun. »\ecU- 
tori, of the l*«t wilt itnd testament it, 
Jtme* Williams,,lste of Anne Arundel 
eoniily, dereisedi.it is ordered that 
they give the notice required by Isw 
for creditor* to exhibit their q^aim* a 
giiinst the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week, 
for the (pace of six soccensive week*. 
in tlie Maryland Gazette cod Political 

. Intelligencer.
JNO. GA3SASVAY. Reg. Will*. 

A. A County.

Kotice is hereby givei),
" i:That the teWrlbort of Anue Arun- 
dal conntv, hath obtained front the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel cdnnty, 
>0 Maryland, letter* lesttmenUtry on 

t personal «»UU of James'Wlin»ms, 
i of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, 
person* having claims aga,in»t   the 

1 deceased, are hereby warned to 
the sane, with the voucher* 

thereof, to tbe aobteribers.at or before 
; the ($tlid«yof November next, they 

rosy etherw-iee bylew be excluded from 
ill benell of the »aid estate. Given 

> our hand* thi* 3ttth day of Sep-

eame down in their Packet 
some months ago, and which hav* ne 
ver been claimed, are now at their 
store, where the owner or owners may 
c»ll <nd get them on proving property 
and paying charges

Also a Trunk, containing wearing 
apparel At BCMTIB trifling iirtieles. which 
appears, from tnarki on the neck hand 
krrchixt'i, to be the property of a John 
B. Nelson.

All jiersont indebtrd to the firm of 
GF.O. <c JMO BARKE;<,ar« request 
ed to m»ke irnmi-diata payment, other 
wise legnl meaaure* will be taken a- 
gainst them without respect to per 
son*.

Aogast ft.

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by Mr*. 

Robinson as a Boarding hoot?, near 
the Farmer* Hank They will besfeld 
together, or separate, to suit pure has 
ers. Apply to

WILLIAM
Annapolis, Fob. 1 I.

CENTRAL TAVERN.
That well known e«ubli>hm«r.t, the 

Cenlill Tavern, formnrly Itcpl by Capt. 
Tlionus in the City of Annapolis, has 
U'ely been purchuned and put m com 
plete repair, and is now occupied by

JOSEPH DA LEY,
H'/io Htu optntd a large and com mo

TAVERN,
where Boarders and Tiavellers will 
receive the most unremitted attention 
ai\d the best of every thing which the 
seasons nfTord. Gmilemen auending 
as jurymen to the county coyrt, and 
the public in general, xviU find it to 
their « !vantage to give him a rail a* 
ha p!'dg'« himself nothing will he left 
iinom.e to render every «iti»fxction to 
his cuktomers. 1'he be* I Liquor*, and 
fare of every kind \iut c»n he procur 
ed.'ihall be offnredVo his customers, 
and the gre itent attention and care tak 
en of their Horws. rta therefore »o- 
licit* a share of public oaUronage.

The AV»p and Bttgu** Steam Boat

Maryland,
CAPTAIN VICK VttS.

Hal coosmrncftd her regular route 
between Ksnion, Annap-iUs and Balti 
more   Leaving E»*ton every Monday 
and Thursday a' 8 o'clock. AM fot 
Annapolis and Baltimore, ria Todd'* 
Point. «U Dorcheeter county, and arrive 
at Annapolis at half p«»t I o'clock P. 
M.  atari from thtnc* at half past 9 
o'clock. PM for B*llin>ore\.

Psstaneer* bound to PhiMetphU, 
will meet the Union Line of Steam 
Boats and arrive there the next morn 
ing ranking by this rout* only 24 hours 
from Bsiton to that place   Returning. 
leaves Baltimore for AnnapnIU and 
Kaiton, every Wednesday and Satur 
d*v, at   o'clock, AM. arrive* at An 
n» polls at half past 1 1 o'clock. AM k 
starts from thenee at half past IS o' 
clock. PM arrivee at Easlorv at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Tudd's Point, 
Oxford, and at a place known by the 
name of ahe Double Mills The Ma 
ryland will also take on board Ifortes, 
Carriage*. 4cc All baggage at the 
risk of the owners. ^^

Sf pt. t. ^ tf.

List of Letters,
ininjr in the Poti Office, jjuna- 

u, lit Odober, 1819. 
A me*, John Adama, W. M 

Amanom Lodge, B Burk, J«cob Barry, 
SlnphrnVBeard. W. Bass, Thomas 
Brnwer. Eichard Bnll 2, Laurence Bre. 
Tiiont, JonL Jime» Benwell. Hobert 
Csrr. WilliVnCharlton, 8overonCro» 
sel, Mr. Colling*, Convnusionera of 
Annnpolls, r\homs« Cro«* 4. James 
Collier. Rober\Conway. Giles 8. Cone. 
John CampttelK Win B. Chears, W.I 
ter Dor»ey. ThVnas B Dormey, Mis* 
Rutl.y Dnvi* 9, Y'alab Dur*ey, J«mea 
OH ley, Mr.. Elkaheth D ffenderfer. 
Mxhibtld DoraeV Wm. H Duvall. 
John Dot^hertv, Uenry Davy, Benj. 
l.lliott 6«rah Gr»eil John Gwinn. R*v 
Wtn Oibson, Wm\ Gardner. Nacky 
Gu»elbog J ohn Gitmr 3 . Harriot Gale. 
Monsieur Gunon James Gordon, Phi 
lip H. tlopkins, Jatne\ Hutchint, Ro 
hert Hurdle, W HonA John johnaon 
W ra Kilty 4, Dully Keht, Isxac Lyon. 
Capt l^arimore, WalteAMead. James 
(i Mci:i»*a. H-nry MuV y. Wm. Me 

Mr« Mary Miller\C.tpt Uaao

county, deoMNd All
Mid

hereby warned to exhibit tl 
the vouchers thrreof, to 
bet* at or before (he 1 *t day 
next, they may otherwise, 

I excluded from all benefit of 
1 ute, Oi^m nnder my ban 
| day of September, 1819.

Henry William*, Adim 
Sept 7. 
    - ,-  *  ' *-^ -

Rank nf .Vrrri/laifll, 
Gfptember, 1819.

The president end director* of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, hare de 
clared a dividend of three per cent 
on the stock of (aid Bank for six 
months, ending the fit*t ao'd payable" 
on or after the fourth of October next, 
to stockholders on ft he western shore 
at the Bank at Annapolis, and to 
stockholder* on the eastern (bore at 
the Branch Bank at Eastoh, upon per 
sona) application, on the exhibition of 
pow^r* of attorney, or by correct sim 
ple order. By order of the Hoard, 

JONA PINKNEY. Cash.
The Editors of the Mary land Repub 

licah, J^nnapolif; Federal Gazette and 
Amerjtwn. Baltimore, will insert the 
abov/drice a week for three week*.

LOMAS LCJSBY,
|tfully informs hi* friend* aiid 

B. that hfc ha* ju»t received. 6t 
is noli opening, in the honse for- 
nterlVpccnpiedby Lewis Uuv*llr 

EM) V tbe head ol C.ornU-lllU 
 treeV and pn the 8ute> 

Circle, a hand- 
aecortment of

ARTICLES
the

1? oV and Stationary Line, 
Tog-' ner with a\a**ortmeot of

Fancy
For LA DIES, i

Ladiet Portable r'riu.

»
I will

renter can,/be'^Hjglled SriUl 
P<>dder'oi» the tpo^" " 
team* of hortec

JOHN

Oct

Tar 8*I«
Deelkr»ti6n* on'Proi 

bill* of exchange ^ o_ 
nr»t, neeftnd, and third ] 
«a*ampalt generally.

Debt on Bon
Common Bond*,.
Appeal ; do.-

Stale'OF
n(

Oo application by pttfflai tt ] 
Maynadier. admlDUtr 
Bow*or, l%te ef A DM i 
oMpeeaed, it i* ordered Ifcsthi, 
not»6 required by la» fort 
exhibit thetr eUin* * 
reaned, ajid that the 
once In eech week, 
sKoceasire week*; hi th* Msrjl 
cetteand PolitieaJ InulU 

JKG.

Ihlto
NB. The 

Annapolu 
to call and

Srpt 9.'

do.

Murphy, 
Sum I Ow

Land for Sale.
Will be sold at public sile on Mon i 

day the lAthday of November next, 
I2O Acre* of Land, lying in Calvsrt 
county, about three miles »uJ a balf 
below the upper Churuh, adjoining Mr. 
John Lawrence and YVilh'ain Keyitold*. 
This Land is nusceptibU of improve, 
.me (it by clover and' plaiater and a 
great proportion of VV ood Land 'and 
in etceHeii,t Meadow with HttU ex ' 

',pen«£ There are several fious«s on 
It otieavery good boa*e, vritj-iuit » 
umall family. It is unoaee**ary to give 
any further description of the proper 
ty, a^it i* expected pereona wishing to 
uurchjuKc, will take a view of It before- 
ih* day of sale. Those wishing to view 
it will oall on William Cox. who Dow 
livae on it; %nd will be sold at hi* house. 
Any penton wishing to purchase at 
private *ale can do *o by applying to 
tUe subscriber, before tliat Uuko, living 
'o Anne-Arundel county, near Booth 
River Chared. The term* will be 

known an tbe day of sale. Sale 
M o'clock

rs Owana, 
ry Purdy, 

Par
e 8*01. 
me* Ro 
ra. Ann 

ani Rod 
Riohd 

Wm.

Wm N. Laua 
S«inl rtwens of Riclid H 
James Pollard. Henry Pri 
ker, Jolm P .eliw. Thomas 
Puuco. Anthony Robinson, 
long. Charle* S. Ridgely. 
Hnhiuson.John Rodders, Wil 
dy. Unriry King. Peter Hoss 
Snowdei) Dr Giwx J. Sprtjrt 
Straughn, D.O.Sim, Henry 
Vaohel Severe Gustavu* 
Mrs. Sewell, Lucretia Smith 
Sterrett, Jolm Snyder, John 
Robert, John Stvwart, Jacob 
maker. Philip Taylor, Miss E 
Thoraiwon, John Thompson, M 
ry Thompson 8, John Tayltrr. 
Thomas, Kichd. G. Watklns 
W a rd, Re v . Nathaniel AV heat on , 
Andenon WarfieW t. Mr*. Hen 
Worthington 8, Henry Woodw* 
Loren Westoii, Char lea A. War

IDr. 
blla

Whittington, ^lyah Well*: 
Darld 0. ¥o*t. . .

J. MDHtO&.P M

NEW * VKBI CHEAP UOOD?. 
NlOHOLAd J. WATUNH,
Inform* hi* friend* and the public, that 

he ha* ju*t received a New Stock of 
Good*, enjobg which are the follow- 
logt: ^

8*et Saxon Black and line Cloth 
{fancy and Lofldon Brpwn do 
Paahlonable Mixture* 
J>ooble Milled Dra*

NOl E.
,- All person* are forewarned banting 
wit ii dog or gun, or tre»pa»»ing in 
any manner.' on the subscribers farm 
near Annapolis, known by Ute name 
of Horn Point.

Btarge Rnrber, 
John r. Barbtr. 

Oct«l. ,

CAUTION. 7
All pers-ps are forewarned hunting 

with dofj or gnn, or in any other way 
tre*pa*nng. on the land of the *ub*cri 
ber near Annspolia. Offender* will be 
prosecuted according to

Octal.

Notice is hereby gi
'That the wtacribwof 

del county, hath obtained 
phant eouK of Aooe-Anndllt 
in Maryland, Utters of AdmlM 
on the personal e*UU of Will1* 
vet, late of Anne-Arcindcli 
C***ed, All person* hMlof ci 
gainsf'.lhe raid decemed, art ! 
warned tp Ci.T»t>/l* the ssm«, 
vouchers thereof.' to the 
or before the 13th day 
next, they may otberwi»s by l»»» 
eluded from all benelit- ef.thsf ' 
late. Given under Tny hukif 
d»y Xoentembor, )8li 

T Henry

Airo

New Boot and Shoe Ma 
nufactory.

The *ub*«riber Ukee great plewure* 
in informing hi* friend* and the public 
generally, that he ha* opened a Boot 
and Sho* Manufactory, nest door to 
Mr.XJ. V. Orammer**, and opposite to 
Mr. Williamaon'* Hotel, where allp»(r 
 on* disposed (oenooorage Jiim, are 
desired to call or direct theit order*. 
He hope* by hi* a*sidaity and attentl-' 
OA to huiine*i to de*ei v«, and will be 
happy to receive, i share of public eu- 
oouragement; ai,d pledge* th%t hi* 
wprk shall be executed on the shortest 
notice, after the fir»t fajihiori*. o» the 
most favourable term*, of material* of 
the beet quaRty, and i» the *no»t ele ^ 
lant end durable manner. \- ' . .,?  :'

. , Th* tutjtcriVw is h»ppy 
hii friendSi'ajid »K« ruib'fe, t 
opened a Tavern and Dotrdiofi 
at the aUnd lately occupttd 
Dale.T, next, donr to Mr 
Hotel, where Trarell^n 
will beaccornraodated by tfcld 
nabnth or year, on the molt r 
terms. He 1** kid in, and **J 
tuntly ke«o^on *»nd. 
ment of Liquor*/ Partw* 
«?mn be serv ixl on the 
'with daok»." oy»ter» and 
their flauon*, tnd at til 
such de|ic«oie» as our elitnaif < 

. He Kss coTuUntly onhaW 
ett abundance of Pp/wr, At*.,1 
Iie«r, Wfuee, Cordials. &o. 
qnalrtle*, for hi* particular^ 
whom h«rprvmwe« th« ottposi J 

" CHARDCI

. .
BlMh, Orey and Ugh* Oa**hnem 
Ught end P^rk >f inure*
PohlenaUe Light Cord 
WWU and Coloured MarMillec 
Olive Cords nnd Flannels, tu>. " \: 
And other article* too tedioa*

virtue of a deed of trust from Ri " " ' E*q

^ --- Ute ' 
t**,

wbbl 
tWnlhg 
Chirlee eoq-l pie, inducement to.""^"^. r6nage,'' ""  -"-- 

Oot,8l,
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